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a tvs b ill !< m U as passed u 
•in- I d Of health hi! fas., 
'*•> ; fsoiis sick \\ ,i !i dipbt m-i 
> ei t ill ate from the at tendinu 
hat t he pat ieiit is unable to p \ 
me M .fame M miroc dis 
saddeiiW 11 un her home on 
-' eet i ickiand, Jan. J:;i li. She 
1 a Lt'"f *i he fee hie minded. Hie 
••! e.i scaj -li has failed to reveal 
■ -d her whereabouts. When last 
a hr. -w u di es- and m ay 
\ i- v information as to her wliere- 
"J1 h.-eladls reeeived by hei fam- 
f m-m stieet. dockland, Me.lien 
haj man has been ;tpp<-inted t rus 
'he state Normal schools.Ih. 
id Hailey, the Maine veterinary sur- 
'*'■ found a ease of tohereiilosis in a 
at t -e br-lonuiiie to Samuel ('aril 
1 fast \vet-k and had the deceased 
1 killed.Majoi Kdniund \. Mor- 
■ aa u^urated Tuesday as (governor of 
Kansas, was born in Westbrook, Me., on I 
Feb. IIS 14.\bout a year ago Peter J 
Donovan "as arrested at Bucksport and 
tried on the charge of cutting a horse's 
longue out. He was put under bonds tor 
appearance at the term ot eomt at Fils 
wee lb. but escaped irom the lockup, 
sima then he has been in the Provinces, 
\t a \ rik. Philadelphia ami other places. 
•..,i about 1 Kristinas time returned home. 
1 ast we* k in was again arrested by Shcr- 
o ]1 lie. and taken to Fils worth. 
m,,: \nr !sta business men have organ- 
Maim Mutual Fire Insurance < ’i>. 
v 11 1 Bull D. Staples as president. | 
,i : ,i eeiieral insurance business 
\! w it u att*s w itlun re.n b «,t the 1 
M issuehusetts mutual compand 
,! M>r: 1 si ness in this.State transacted ovei 
nit ‘no t.i insni am «■ las' ea :. \\ itli 
j is; nr •tit hs ! i u u uai 11 fe in 
am c ••m, ames have 1 »eeu >i u.un/ed in 
: i, i a ire ilou risld nu. From .hiu. 
•! u iv iiat ivunlai » rains commenced 
IIL rail! ( :\\ i !mu on 1 in A A ro id. 
>1 H ioli 1'! .i: load- of j out.ies and 
ai 1 oao- ,U .-! a ft 1 A cm ! cT 
ic■■■ > D in :.m lob -. ;■• at i mills 
laear I •• 'JO > s I; j s .•! p, lain-. s. 
n on \ nna soi i w i; 11 in 11i it ish 
>t S! e p!: e!; w as Pm m.li'.N ‘pelted I 
s.c. r .M. 1 iot• lie. f'oi nicrh *t 
1 muni, is Mo W pi opi iet'. of the l.oc'v 
I'imcS' oh !»akoi..losiali A j 
A* dr, ■'! Pc kucld Hied suddenh .Ian. j 
i si i c 11, ari t a ;. no. aged TP- > ea i>_Fx- j 
i 'i esi- imt Md P maid, ot the Mate < oi- ; 
a c, havdi-j ■ -■ c >,• o t he po- .iion j 
: St a-. •; M on. a an.-ger «;t t ne \ it u-nal 
I a a c •; \ o P -1:. Snpei vi -or ot j 
vi s .I. d a s. kt ■ a sac. has Pm n 
ii.i i; i as ; a i>\ I ’resident N leiio j 
a> M u a\ IP du 1 olumhia < <dlege. J 
i:,iu.il iiari bm of the associat ion j 
In id in D' ! ver duly Pd.A ban- 
iwoi on uiven by the Pine Tm Stas 
Urn ilute'i BlOUisW ick. Poston, tills 
cc 11.0. Pill. lit:. P will be ladies' j 
a _c\ ‘be _in -ts ot in.imi being Miss 
>.u aii t n in- devvett. Mrs. I anna V. Pieli- \ 
M !. v M ... ! 
babeth \k- i> \ SK'ii. Mis A !’iia < ., Mild 
A n. M ait-. Von I'cukel (nee Hiaueiie 
Willi- Howjiid). Mrs Harriet iTesrott 
*^1 m• it«*111. Miss Kebciea S ( iarke, Mrs. 
] r a it e s i.. 111 e J11 (. Mate. ail*’, other .her | 
in women of Maine The lioekland and 1 
W.ii ivn Mine »any bleated at North I 
Warren, have .made s-’ra** ihstanli.il iin 
pro cementami additi'-’.is iinin^ the ear 
omit.. Tie ; h.A'e .-led three new 
kilns oat h 11a v'•:;<_ a ra j• a. t of turning 
"it tif; asks line per day. The .•••!!.- j 
;• ;11y sin! e at it p in. ies iia.- been m j 
•a lut d o <i,taint 1' i. : le 'and 1-m‘s 
1 a a1 1 T« n .'ail! business. Me- j 
! ....1! A v a o oaels. ale '-a jit- J 
I a- de "ei ", ;m •’ !-t > \ * ir_- 
'. in ■ ■: i" N Wa i: en i. k i- >ii |t 
■<■" 1 ! !-• I'i :: ••!•."- pans el t ill I 
11 : Mai w i'. hi .n 
0 f. JM .e-li to '..a.,.. ITU' ! 
;• >i -• :: Ii a.,; .i m. 
TdjTMiijdAidJit:p:i^|>.dfei|;i:i'i:i:d.eii-.,id did! :b- 
Vf.'-mla V artel te-eii v ,\ 'ill.' d the ; 
l'.I A t iiii: m w et ;. 
1 >at i! l!‘ '! It Mel'S ol 'lie building's j 
w 'i it '.ini "d. Momia\ Mr. ’! hu\i r j 
w w -.naan- w hi. it w •. e >t \ ml | 
"it t he po-p: b tois t.j w itei-i I to; t bny ! 
a •' e s ill i la '! lit' ehl! Ills t hat ! lie: 
ha V* lift f -e! I ti^t sir-.fly bei'i-. 
i "sit ieiit I ■! t lie I :-»st> •:! A- Maim, 
sa. o that t in" w -■ •• me the I 111 -5 : ! nt i, 
in He- lep'.rt ; hat Hie I -any. a \r-•«>st o.-k 
Id ad is a! "Ml t to bo ,! tisori to- i»y i he 
M line ( cm ra <-i in tact., an;, -t her ioad. 
T'hi'i e is 11. t;a an>■ lent bet ween t he 
< anadian l';e iii and Maine ( eut.ral com- 
panies reeardinu 'lallm and connections 
tint would posit j»rev"i,t the absorp- 
tion "i tie- iiaii^oi A A rot.siook by either 
of tlie i.i'yei s\-iems, and such a thine is 
mu ■ be ■ •'n-1 >iei ,.<! as even a remote 
possibility. Ibesident Tuttle's trip to 
i’oni.tini. lb'.na;,, was merel\ in ennnee- 
n w nli tie _o. ;ar motit hly meetine 
Hi" Mann < ent ral eet.oj s, at which 
ioutine business was considered. 
T mt rai'i ;. .r t In new school buildiue 
':■'* ’ll- In:; <!in^ i> lie completed 
'■ l. 1 1 s to ;k roMiiiiniiiili.1 ifOll 
II- c !' .i Milo); iV ( ... and A. <.. 
! w 11 ■ \\ 11 < v: j. .ire 1 lie e. ill! 1’a.ctor*'. 
Mi II ;n* kh > lias i- eeei ved a <i.i ft of 
',n<' 1" 1 •' 1 Mi:; developments 
-! hi" 1 -i 'e > * ii* » ,n 1 ast Fail- 
'n!'. I .- Hi"ae\ not !<a be list'd t’ur I 
•'!!!• C rl!Si'\ Joi 't lie purposes. 
I" 1 >' lie oi 1 I'M io|;«.l i > \V : idield. 
I X !>i;i r I A Min Mi! n u special 
sav A u*'!ic: ■ Til-*\f Hi. ?!i i> .»», foot to 
1111 1 ;it I'a A 11*■ :>■ ii .-."iiit! ii• > annul 
t be existing *.\i a.ii! Mii; t reaMrs will; the 
I’ idled Mates, but not inn. w iii !n- done 
mni! tin- result of « i>tei !a no’> mission i.. 
W'-ishin-t on ii.-arned.\ reunion .u 
> n si): i ors u < n. nil n >. M .shy 
numand. t li <• F« u •;. -11. i nl \ in 
i: was b* iti at A exandria. \ a 
toi the ti i": till).' "i lie. 1. wai. 
i 1 n ej M. i;-. u is i 11 •_ in M u ei 
11 ’• > X A. W .. s j >) e -, 11!.1.o 1 ( 1. 
II > !' ne.laic « ]e ::ii: i. is a i ii i.ie-a st u- 
1 u: and 1 fails iniicii of the IJ<d\ Book.. 
;1 i- -»■ erei \ ru :• lem;. 11 V a n- cl ie-i 
•• *•. it Biers; the artist, has made : 
!•••“!- hlnenl I' he liabilities * n i ell 
1 1 .Biadslrcets Be\jew of the 
"• sii uai ion du rilin' las) week indi- 1 
< .it*.-, t i jr11 j:i ires ha ve reached the lowest : 
111:ni\ !i !••' ..» L’.ouds.tno may now | 
Xj.e. ;*'-i to u adualls advance. W.ejes 
'' 1 in more men arc employ 
i ini. ;■ ai inns show ;• decrease from 
l',>! A,,t. ! •.;•.>) is of wheat li a \ * jumped 
:M> sharpA. I..!! -'• quantities of forei^'h 
worsteds ha.. been imported, causing 
shai| <omp< t it ion with domestic ^oods. 
-Ih <*• I Min a ( ... sa\. Failures this 
year to January 1<>. are in amount of li- 
abilities s-1. ot which Sl. 1 I'.-) 
are manntacl m inn, and J.siijJO;; trading 
concerns. Failun s fot the week were 
:;7b in tin* Fnited Mates, against 1<>7 last 
year.Passenger steamei Mate of Mis- 
souri plying betwe« u Cincinnati and Mem- 
phis, was sunk MU unlay and some forty 
people drowned.The trolley car strike 
in Brooklyn has crown more serious, and 
as the police are powerless to cope with 
the strikers the militia has been ordered 
out. 
Political Points. The people of Kan 
sas are at last well rid of the government 
which has cursed that State for sev- 
eral years past and the “first- People’s 
party government on earth” passed out 
of existence, and the Republicans again 
have taken possession ol the Kansas State 
House.The new Republican House of 
liepresentatives in Missouri, also adopts 
Reed’s rules of parliamentary procedure. 
The vindication of the Tsar moves on 
from the Kennebec to the Mississippi. It 
will sweep across to the Pacific in due 
time..John \\ Deenug is the hero of 
the lioui among Maine Democrats. In 
one d.i\ lie got one vote in the legislature 
for 1 s. senator and secured a vote in 
fawn of free ships in the Portland board 
of trade.... The Republicans of Salem. 
Ore., in can. id Wednesday night, nomi- 
nated Senator l)o!ph to succeed himself 
in let C i; i •«i State* Senate.. .F.ven 
Major Dickey voted d >r Senator Fro-. 
Senator Ran-'!!. of North t. ai -iina re- 
i! 1 e> !: < >ui o!ii> e in Maieli. atlei I'_ years 
o! sei v i e ill t la- Sella e. ;lt the ace ot 70, 
i" -1. ami wth e■ prod table employment 
lie can fall back upon at that time of life. 
.lu Du* Massachusetts sen a! e T1 u i>i I a v 
petiu ui was received asking that uiu- 
nmip.d suitrage be granted women.The 
Illinois RejutbSican eaueus reuominaieil 
il Mi. s. M. idiom for I'niici siate* Seii- 
ai.-i. The vote stood ( idiom lo.",. Willis 
1. 1 lie Lincoln Republican As.-.ociation 
of 1‘a w tuek-t. R. 1 tendered a reception 
and i•,in<inet to Hon 'I'liomas 11 Rccd and 
11 Ui. Nelson \Y idricli at the ball in 
< eiitra! Fad is V illage last Satunlav even- 
ing. < overs were laid fordodand tlmst in 
auendanrt included most of tin- promi- 
nent Republicans of the State. Hon. Fd 
w.od i. Freeman of Lincoln presid* d. 
aim a! a few words of welcome intn- 
diu ed r\-Senator .Ionathan ('liaee of Lin- 
it \\,t- \din I>. ('apron, who was follow 
ti 1»\ United Mates .senator Nelson W. 
Ahirieh. who was greeted with great en- 
thusiasm. At h.is close, lion. Thomas l». 
U'eed was introduced and received an ova- 
tion. speaking at considerable length. 
<‘oI. John ( Wyman was the last speaker. 
.\ Topeka, Kansas,despatch of the-1st 
savs: “Afterone of the most hitter tights 
ever waged for a seat in the United Mates 
Senate, State Senator Uueien Baker to- 
night received the lb-publican arnus 
.nomination on the ninth ballot. 
W AM! ! No TON W HIM I, I;! .M >S, The M U 
line Hand is not going to Host on on the 
occasion of he bench' of I>r. Smitli, a ,- 
lb or "t “America." I'i.at would be en- 
tirely becoming and without precedent. 
Tiie band, howevei, is allowed to take a 
•up through the south, giving conceits 
in Me principal places there.The ui 
Mil delieieney bill, including the orovi 
sioii for collecting the inri'im- tax. passed 
the Senate Jan. b-th. > 1-1.In the 
.Tig lMh, tin <•! cdeiitiais .»• sen- 
atos id -.• > I Maine fm t lie new term be- 
ginning Mao b •. Ilex;. were proente-i 
-1: i pde-cd "ii hie. i'i * > wa 1 i be M r. Id s 
y»• a is. o l; 11 the u nex a > < h term ■ -i Nil 
m'm bid red b;, M. i!:i w ,.N \v ... 
Will .... 1 1! p 1 1 1 ‘1 I 
\\ as -: iigion w ii iriii a da oi ; \\ * : *r aUmi 
w a k stay a! Asu.o ii ,, V. < !!c 
tin d ••••;< a s : :.i v u g< d d n t o a tiM'iii li: m 
sei f< n tin- cm dnd< : 1 r. session. 
1' I-:! \ \ !*■ \ mi < p t. !■*. < 1: ark- i. 
who has ;i trout i.atelier;, at Hcmi-. Me 
on the Hangele'. lakes, has discovered 
that trout will go over dr\ land to get to 
tliei: spawning gioi;nd. The other da\ 
he jl:»! several ot bis workmen saw a trout 
-. no up stream to when- it was tilled 
with leaves l'lie trout rested a moment 
or two, Then started overland some three 
oi 1 an feet to open water. One of the 
men remarked that all that was needed 
foi the trout to reaeh the hate lier\ was to 
have a oad swamped out for t hem_ The 
industrial Journal says: “Among the 
honest lobs!ci men there is one at leas', 
wim is ver\ lucky, too. His name is ( .*1- 
1 ins. and ins three sina. ks landed J2.0O0 
lobsters ai l.’oeklan’l, where a waaden 
overhauled item and did'nt iind a short 
ole in tin- lot. It i- remarkable that a 
shee t one did not eieep < 11 by accident 
among so many." This is Krank W. Col- 
lins, formerly of Hi hast, t he Maine lobster 
King...... W. T. St iidlev <»i l’ortlaud re- 
eently received an oidei I'm lobsters from 
London.The Deer Isle <*a/ctte says: 
"< F. Faton has resumed the shipment 
"1 clams. He buys them in the shell, 
shells them out and ships them flesh to 1m* 
used for hait. lie handles from lHO to lTM» 
bushels per day. which furnishes employ- 
ment to quite an army o', men and hoys, 
and is a great help t<, many who other- 
wise would find it difficult to get along 
these haul times.". ..Smelt fishermen 
Lave not enjoyed a prosperous s. ason in 
some localities abmg the- coast and many 
of them are convinced that what they 
need is legislation .. ..Sumner I. < roshy 
A ( o.. iiangor. have mounted J'd. moose, 
dei-r md e irihoii heads thus far this sea- 
son and have <»n hand to be om'>leted. 
:tai« 
H-ianl of \grieu It u * 
-v meet mg of tin- State !:..,,.-d ..f 
'• 11’• i11 n \ ugust a last week. 
; a;a;:::::; 
list, iir : o w i: narked att-eut '■••u 
Tin- in \\ ii 1111M rs nid ■ Ha ii- de.-teo are: 
J. W ! Midi' ol < 'as 1 i !‘< :• ostouk c,i n- 
t\ « *-.., N li" 'anil "I llampd ’ii. bn 1 11o11- 
si ■! >t ..a lilt \V. 1 i. Snow ol \ i 11 < •. I I 1a- 
q ns count; I has 1. \V le-i-l.i wl Cheslei- 
die, for Franklin and 1.. <> Straw ol New- 
luod. foi A’iirk and IS I W 11 .! a dan. 
profess*-i of agri'-uItn!'• at tic Slate olh-ge, 
<-x-oiiicio tin-niher. The president of the 
hoard is F C. Smith of Pembroke vice 
president, W. If Vait.on of Cray K Walker 
M< Keen was re-elected secretary The exe- 
cutive hoar*l consists ol the president and 
vi‘ »• president and It. F. Kriggs, the mem- 
ber from Andrescoggin county. Memorial 
exercises were held in remembrance of Prof. 
Kalent.ine and Mr. IFF. Pease. A resolution 
was passed recommending ;m amendment to 
the law respecting state stipends to agric- 
ultural societies so that sm li stipends may 
not he used for trott ing oi bicycle purses : an 
amendment requiring societies to enforce 
the prohibitory liquor law on their grounds 
a :resolve that congress authorize the publi- 
cation of the World's Columbian Fair dairy- 
test a resolve that a society which permits 
any form of gambling.it its fair he disquali- 
fied from securing a State stipend ; a resolve, 
favoring the'discontinuance of the distribu- 
tion of seeds hut recommending that the di- 
rectors of the experiment station he author- 
ized to inspect seeds. 
Bloodshed at Hawaii. 
< LLVLLANIl's o\\ A IMd.Y l'OLU V I»I> 
XOI'.M 1-: 11 ON A1.I. S'lDKS. 
San Flan-cisco, Jan. 18. The astound- 
ing news reaches here, to-day, of bloodshed 
at Hawaii. The plotting Royalists have 
played their last card and have lost. On 
Jan. 1 1, the culmination of the trouble 
occurred. The rendezvous of t he Royal- 
ists was raided by the government forces 
and two hot pitched battles took place. 
The Royalists were defeated in both tights, 
having 10 killed and l.*>0 taken prisoners. 
The govi nment loss was not so heavy, hut 
among the killed was that prominent and 
well-known supporter of the republic, < 
].. Cartel, late annexation commissioner 
to the l nited States. Through the in- 
t.incus policy of Clover < ieveland. no 
1 toted Stales w;n ship was there to pro- 
tect l niieu Stales cilizcns or A mein, an 
hoi i, .-it '.ens •!' t he new rcpul lie w hicli 
has so he- sought a union with the Fid- 
led Mates. 
I N I) I o .N A I I'' N A W AM!iNM ('\. 
W 11 N o I 11 N .1.111. I''. The news ot 
tin 11 j11 i i,uagainst the lo-pubih an gov 
ernmeui oi iiaw.ui by the -ui} porters of 
I.iliuoUalani has mmsed the sIpiiii in- 
dignation against (ieveland's dastardly 
“poiie;. ot infamy" to break out anesh. 
It > believed that the adminira: ion ha> 
refrained from having a war ship at Hono- 
lulu in order to give the Loyalists an op- 
portunity to attempt the overthrow of the 
Kepubiie. Prominent Demoerats join in 
vigorous eoiidemnati"!) ot the 1’iesident, 
and it is probable that ( oiigivss will give 
the whole matter a thorough sitting, 
si- \ a rot; i:v r s manly in t n>k or tin- 
ini ANi i;i;ri i:i n 
W oiiiMucN. .Ian. 1'n. ‘"eeretariet- 
• uediain. Herbert and Lumonl had a eon- 
ferenee with the Kresident this morning. 
Seeretary biv>!iam took with him a de 
spateh from Minister Willis at Honolulu 
eoiitaining detailed aeoount of the upris- 
ing. M i. Willis adds : 
President Hole expressed to me his 
gratilieat ion that no National ship has 
been in port during this disturbatn e. 
In the !>enate Ml. Frye of Maine offer- 
ed the following resolutions: 
Unsolved, That the Senate h urns with pro- 
found indignation of the attempt to restore a 
<t< | 11 >ed (,'iieen to power in the Hawaiian Is- 
lands aim expresses to Tile voung Kepubiie 
the wannest sympathy in ia t effort to sup- 
press The rebellion. 
it* sm v. ’!. Fu! t her. that t lie President of the 
Knifed Suit, s « nght at on. :• ■ nier to the 
Hawaiian waters ships of war Hr the protec- 
tion of 11. lives and piopery ot Amen, an 
'•■t i/.'-ns resident in said wat< 
The sen,mil ot Five’s •*> bmons was 
olpeeted to hv (.rav ot" Ihiawate. who 
sa id thi: he had no * -hje. lion 'he ti rsf. 
Fi \ e. t he] ef. a e. v\ it lull* w ; Le see-uid. 
Mil! suggest ed t he ,-e .1. tile til st res* iu- 
log ..f t he vv orris w !' ii ... a f regi el" in 
so a.i "! the words “with plot.* uni indig- 
iia'. i.*n ami Frv •• red let .< a: F. made tin 
inn-iim utb-in I* •. y. i.. ■ v m m Mi. 
sidi' at o>u .1 i ■ roanhi; mi: and 11 w .•lit 
M 1 Frv e ! 11 j. j: I T 
mission.u i. t ... in (• d> mg de- 
f.en.se his 1, m n a ini : a u. v. 
hefoi. in lln Mis* r\ tin ( mg ii.nl 
tail*-; expn-ss ms s_\ -iipa: by with any 
movement in behalf ot in an v. might 
adopt tiie res, >|a; i ms wj<,nh :e sen;. t*> the 
lei k s desk. 
M Ah 'M \ -1 11 K\ ol-ji-i '< <1. 
W hereupon Ik Ml! Mr >1 1: j;. 
1’ pi *!I 'll lira' 1. 1 lull. In llf i 1 I»i. 
( A j> J>1 a»lso. 
An ,111^1 \ ci >i|i mj ii followed, hot li yeni h- 
nii'ii siioiriny a* liie top oj their wins 
i 1111 lie\ were inauddue more than a foot 
from their desks, owney t<> the vicoim..s 
rap pi ne's of the navel hv speaker Crisp. 
sl-.NAidl; I.OIK.1-, M A X I \X NKX All" 
W.\>iiixorox, ,1 an. -L In tlie Senate 
to-day Mr. Codec otTerml the following 
resolution and asked fo: its immediate 
I'onsiderat ion : 
Resolved, That the Senate < n n 1' ai I up 
pi< es the tl es pat 11 ot a shlpol war to The 
Sandwit h islands mi S.r mias and is <•! the 
..pinion that an A me nr a n sin p o| wa r sin mo 
f< .1- 1 he pi rsenf kept .a 111 -llol 11 111. 
R.-solved. That prmiiji measures shmild 
he takell to eolistincl >1- promote the ou- 
st tan t loll ot ssi Inna rim eahh from Son 
Francisco to Uonolid: and that tw part of 
the rights and pm w n-' seen red to '.he 
I nitial States ami the Hawaiian $jo\i-riiinent 
should he ahaiuioned m waived in order lo 
enable any other mo eminent lo secure a 
font hold or lease upon any part of t he 
Hawaiian islands. 
Resolved, That in the iinl^ment, of the 
Senate immediate steps should he tak'-n to 
secure possession of 111*- Sutidw irh islands hy 
tlieir annexation to the l lilted Stales. 
The presiding officer asked whether 
there was objection to the consideration 
of the resolution. lilaekburn and Vest 
objected simultaneously and the resolu- 
tion went over till to-mormw. Mr. (Hay 
spoke against its adop! ion and defended 
the J ‘resident, from the criticisms of Mr. 
Codec j j, his speech of Saturday. The 
Hawaiian mattei was discussed till 
o'clock when 'hi Nicaragua anal came 
up as unfinished business. 
Wedding Bells. 
1;. !:•; »>s t mm i;s 'a •’ Isaac M iMr- 
g Ss and .Miss I ran: J. s -e ma 
rii,i li,.- residence m| the I»r; •! n. > t inn. 
Mrs I ansa Coombs. in I -Ian. I7lii. 
The n icni'iiiy \v;is j• I>>111* -d h\ Fe\ \\ !). 
Fuitz in tin- pres.-nee of large nun,her of 
relatives, including Mrs. Annie I. Burgess 
and daughter Fdith of Belfast and Mr. and 
Mrs ('lias, lh.se id Fockland. After the 
cernnoiiy tin* guests rein.lined to partake o! 
a dainty collation. The happy couple were 
remembered by a large number of presents, 
(’apt. Burgess commands sdi. Lester A 
Lewis in the coasting trade, and Mrs. Bur- 
gess has for sonic time kept a millinery and 
fanes goods store at Isleshdro, which she in- 
tends to continue, ('apt. and Mrs. Burgess 
will reside with Mrs. Burgess mother. Their 
Belfast triends extend congratulations. 
Last Thohmukk. Mr and Mrs. ('. K. 
Swett and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard of Hamp- 
den are visiting at Mr. Fred Cole's.... (’has. 
Nowell went to Oakland last week... .Mrs. 
Joseph Stevens is m Bangor visiting her 
daughter.... Miss Emily Collin is in Bangor 
for a few days.... School m district No. J 
closes this Week. 
The 67tli Maine Legislature. 
WHAT IS SAID AND DONK AT Al'UCSTA. 
The listing bill which was defeated at the 
last session of the legislature has made its 
appearance again. Senator Wiggin put it in 
1 Jan 17th. It is the old hill without change. 
By it section chapter <», R. S.. is amended 
hy the addition of the following: 
“The State Board of Assessors shall pre- 
pare and cause to he printed lists of suitable 
j and proper interrogatories, said lists to eon- 
j tain all goods, chattels, money and effects 
j wherever they are; all vessels at home and ! abroad ; all obligations for money or other 
i property; money at interest and debts due 
the persons to he taxed more than they are 
owing, all public stock and securities; all 
shares in moneyed or other corporations 
> within or without the State, except as other- 
I wise provided bylaw all annuities payable 
1 to the person to be taxed, when the capital of 
■ such annuities is taxed in the State and all 
! other property included it. the last. Slate 
| valuation for the purpose of taxations and, j "ii or before March 1. of each year furnish a 
j sufficient number to the assessors of t lie se\ 
I ora! cities, towns and plantations. The a*- 
1 lessors shall "ii <>r before Man-li •_'<) of each 
year furnish to each person owning or hold- 
! mg taxable property m iheir town sin b lists 
or m\ ciit -ries." 
It is then provided that these ii>ts shall he 
I i dial out 11 the t a j > a ;• rs who shall make 
oath to The eom-etm a tiled n pin**. The 
.s^essors ma\ ais.. ask >; m st a ns whi- h must 
he answered under oat! ■ on<a riling prop- 
er t\ raxed. Fa dare to till out tie- returns 
su 1 beets the taxpuo r to doom of per 
<<-nt. over the >un> he assessors estimate 
Ins taxalde property at. The opinion Imre 
is that the da\ of tin lifting hill is over and 
that tin measure .s doomed defeat. It ; 
has been said that its friends had so com- 
plete!;, lost hope that they would iioT intro- 
duce the lull Wiggni, however, lias never 
ailmi'ted 111:to he tl;e ease and with him 
the d -eisi*ui has largely rested. Mr. Wiggin 
is at the lead of the St at e 11 ra nge, w h i e h has 
endorsed the bill, (hie probable effect of the 
passage of the measure was aptly put by a 
Senator who remarked that in these days 
when foreign capital begins to show a ten- 
den \ to seek M nine investment, to change 1 
it. the law as the listing bill would change 
it, would he as foolish as to put a bulldog in 
front of a dry goods store when customers 
began t aue in. 
Mr. Woodside of Lewiston presented dan. 
17th a bill in the interest of better ioads. It 
provides that towns at. their annual meet- 
ings shall appropriate not less than one- 
fourth of one per cent, of their valuation 
ami as mm l more as ma\ he deemed neces- 
sary, provided that no town shall he required 
to raise more than >."*(> a mile for the con- 
struction and repair of roads and bridges, j The bill provides lor tin- election of a load 
commissioner with power to In material 
ami hire men. His compensation is to he 
not less than >'J a day. N-- person can at 
tin- "aim- time hold tin ofm-.- of highway 
eommissioiier and selectman seventy.ti -• 
jier cent, of the highway tax shall he ,\- I 
pended 1 icfore August loth. 
The Semite dan 171 It passed an -vd<r that 
the o|uii. ittee on sea Hint -d.-ue lisln-rms h- 
inn: ei* d io inquire into tin* expediem-v of 
i.-ii'b-nsMig and revising tin existing laws j 
rei.dmg To sea and .-dnar tislu-ries and d>-i;m 
mg :' dun. of tin omimssioin-r and re- 
!; 1. | .., || ,, ; \\ v ! .'■ n. 
•, ;/ ■■(.] Wi.ai > .. 
IV ,|. i.,e ring :■ In -u tt 
n dal d ping W in-U In UlMlidl. d V l! il tin- 
n\ omen V. ;' g! -. e/I ffrage peril a! -s the •< 
11g a s e s of 11 ill -ns mis It.of 
(i'*'s | mss, was reported from t In- pidif n\ 
d an. I Nth "ought to pass 11 iclai ;<< 
mala ioi.s mischief ami trespass m tin t^• 
o! rai! road |'roper* 
luanswei to tin- attack ma>h up.u im t>\ 
! oil. N -• o I >o\v lie tore the t ’o 111111111 ec OH 
T« mp'-ranee <>t the M urn .••ms ature. 
Thursday, t’hief .1 list i. .hum \ IVteis 
said Friday to reporter; "I have at pr-s. 
eIIt ho time to waste oh <ieh. S'M1 l- .w 1 
regard him as a erazx man tml suppos- 
everxhodv else does Hut I will say that m 
allot his avings lor the t wo x.-ars pas!, la- 
lias Hot truth I lib Stated all fact concerning 
in. ami that the opin n which be hatters 
about as nix- ruling was an opinion of the 
tub (’oun 
If is mg expo, fed that any r uin al h-gisla- 'ti'ii o( an <-d u at a ma 1 character wil: be 
asked for at tins session. About all the radi- 
! eal legislation possible has been taken oare 
j of n form y»-ars by The passage ol tl:e free 
j ‘ext book system anal the abolition >t the 
| distra t system. There may he several slight | ■ hanges asked for in the free text book lav 
| Hon Harrison Hume whose long experience 
! with s.-bools and sehuol hooks makes Ins 
j statements "I weight says that lie fa' ors 
amending the law so as to strike out the 
provision which declares that books shall 
not he hanged oitem r than five years, lie 
w. aid ‘lav.- the laxv left so that tiexv hooks 
eoilld ho ill. l'i >i1 lleed by School otlirevs at ail\ 
itne The result would be, he is certain, 
that there would not be such frepm-nt 
changes as under the exisling law. At the 
expiration ..! a lixe-y.-ar limit experience 
has demonstrated, he asserts, ti.it school 
! oiitriais will think a change must h.- made 
I anywa', while with m. limit the old hooks 
j w ul i he kept bong for many years. 
Mr \\ :! an: ■■ <ij Vug ,-ta i nt r<>d 11. ed a bill 
j in Tie- 11«•!)-•••, dan gist pi-.viding lor t So- 
! sail- in, ,-r State patronage. i' ‘pure. nn- 
I adult. rated intoxicating hq u>rs 1 a medn 
j ua: "i uianul;,'t in ing purposes on. The 
bid ,s dralti d ;n i,n »■ t ■■ -ns. ai d is, in 
j part, as foih*ws: 
S>- i• a1 on. prove ,.- that for t In- uni |»>s 
I ..I mwlu sal. ill.- Slate -i, iui n -:i ll ■ 
municipal -Uiiccl'S I'I its ti ns Will: pile 
{ unadulterated liquors, at tin- actual c..st M 
priirtmiig, keeping and dispensing he same. 
| Sc. t ion t w .. lead- 1 :,at tin (o»\ erma and 
Council shall designate the place where the 
liquors sluill he kept and stored, and a State 
storekeeper, to be appointid by the (Gover- 
nor and ('ouucii, shall re.-m ,a earl\ salary 
oi Sl.'JOO. 
Sction three provid -s for tlu ilispeiisation 
of the liquor in the original package hy the 
storekeeper to the tow u uflieials iti the places 
where the agencies are established. 
The State storekeeper may not sell bquor 
! to any person except the municipal officers 
I duly authorized. 
Section live lixes tin penalty for Inlying 
liquors for sale, at other than tin* State dis- 
pensary, and for adulterating with coloring 
matter, drugs, other liquors or water. 
The fine is set at not less than S‘J0 and not 
more sKM), to be recovered by indictment. 
According to section six the town agents 
may sell the liquor, for the stated purposes 
only, t., the inhabitants of their tow n and to 
no other person for any purpose. Agents 
are to keep a record of each sale, price, name 
of purchase thereof, and the kind of liquor 
sold. Fifty dollars is to he the maximum 
tine for neglect to make such record. 
Persons wilfully misrepresenting the pur- 
pose of their purchase are subject to a like 
fin**. All tines are forfeited f.. the towns. 
i he municipal officers b\ section seven, 
are to tix the price at which sm n liquor shall lie sold, which shall not, he more than 
the actual cost of purchase, transportation 
and dispensing. 
The purchase records of the agency shall always he open to public inspection. Section 
mght and nine declare the repeal of sections 
Id, hi, 17, IS, p.» and L'O, of the revised statutes 
of lXX.b, and of ail acts or parts of acts im-.in- 
sistent with the hill. 
The more radical prohibition members are 
opposed to the hill, on the ground that it, bv 
regulation, legalizes the traffic they so much 
desire to sec banished from the earth. < Hhers 
of their kind, however, think that the .new 
measure has many merits about it. 
A leader of the temperance partv in the 
House said that lie regarded tin* clause in 
the hill opening tin* sale recorus of town 
agencies for public inspection as on.- of the 
strongest moves for temperance n \e,..s. 
The bill will go at oin e to the juilieiaiw 
committee, and when u conns back ’<• the 
House for debate, !i\e t i 111, S \\ i i b, T'i.e 
card. 
The atitiiial report of ib. Met- < ’.it’ b 
('oiutnissii’iic rs a' presented tot he o r. 
nor, Saturday. ’1 be b. .,ird reiterates its 
warnings against the w hen-sale admission 
"f horses coming froth places >.\ i .■[••• tlte\ 
have li. c11 in danger, f exp. sure .ghm.ler-. 
ats«I again * 1 is att. ntioii to the ben, :it y\ 
signed y .1 aim! 1 [ Mi-ghy. i, .f !:•• 
Main. rh-ra! Kad»l.-m ... stat u.g tin 
I ‘art mu la i>. ,.f t-li** vote taken u;. t-, 
t a ii-a-ai emln.'ii of Mir >• r, [ m, 
niona I was a- on- .an ...id \•'! ha* 
t lie pine ci Ole IS advliV d’e. a od J |„. 
floral emblem I'-t Maine a d \ :tr mi 
garland of flowa. 
Tuesday evening tin- hearing >>u tin- K ist- 
ern Ma.ne Insane Hospital matter called 
out a eimwd. Kx-Setiators (Handle, M.. 
a ml Peaks. Speaker Powers, Senator Hum. 
Hon. A. Mi Nil hoi. Senator Wiggin. P. 
sentative N< 'hie and s.-veral others spoke. 
No ime spoke in opposition. AH the speak- 
ers save Col. Peaks ad\orated that the to w 
hospital was absolutely neeessarv and. that 
it should he established at Bangor. 
Peaks sanl it was for the eoinmittee to d. 
ride whether the new hospital was lmc-sr-a 
ry. and if so, favored it at Bangor. 
The lee Harvest 
ON an K lUDSoN, KK.N > Kr.lo AND II 
K iiNNKiiK- A Itiehinond special -U dal 
'-’1st, to tin- Kennebei ,1-•urnah says: Th- 
pr«.*sp* » for a winter’s work on the me looks 
more hopefi:!. to-day, than a’ any Time \\ ; h- 
in till past twi. w -i-ks Ti l- admit 1 
iimlii-s on the average, and with few ex- ep- 
tio11s is of cxeellent ipiility. Neari\ •v.-r\ 
eoneern in this vieinity is getting remit t 
day, tor business. ami most t them w:d 
si art their chains ’ey the m ,dd ie < f lie wt k 
1 In- u eat he! h tiding d. O nvui.i rs 
K enne 1 >c.- ie.• k11 \\ what s and w ant 
c 1 P Will he harvested tills fS-iiv-n 
Pin- ms. hi. The Bangor- \\ Mg ,\ i. 
e > -11that the P>>t. n ,v 15.ti.g-u >t- m -1 
began M g 
! Oil mil vi* - v Tn. -lit'. tl 
I i- i>- -- ■ s 
| 1 I ! ! ■ *■ 
Million- in Melbourne 
M I KI; ITK1' 
1 i AM Mi ■ ;«-\ N# d .1 an !", ! t' ••• 
I’.iii es.s, .! Lii»..r, r In r. was >11 rpr >•••! ■< :• u 
days .ip,, 1,. (it- a |' J" ara.no t a iwyev t n 
Ml lliouriie. \ a st ra i' a win. ,. d d hi ■! 
faiiell he: t«a -e\ :',d 111 d a Ml d" III rs ale! 
asked 111 111 1.1 a,, a! i: ,• \ i:-t ra ia I'm r- 
a e s did lint ear* I" J, 'Alt! 'die a W \ -':. I i: 
is iiiaUsna preparatuis in <.r a- m a- 
I >o--‘ 11a• IB u nm.urrwd. atei •. d w 
ina man. and seems 1" he ,nn.■ da ed 1 
Ins tm line, 1 ie- re fr« i.i w 1 d< e- 
lienls tillis ... was !«-i im-idy sea t-:«|. 
tain, hut several ears y j.: a .• ra.- 
t raet <’i land mar Mdi- a a tie- in- 
crease of value m real --state -o. -t mad-- U tn 
wealt ii \ Ill left ■ ie- n, lie In i ie- d am 
flu* fortune a,,,-- t- Bmaess. The mug 
utan's sister, a widow. Mr-. A .i-M- .ok, 
lives iti Belfast, Me He da- 
Sea nd a led her si-ter in (‘an del Sp.- .o' 
To New York Herald. 
The mam points of the ubo\e despatch .’»• 
■ •nrreet, so tar as the family nm.-rm-ii. 
Ml'- A11 jails t ns Ciark -•« this ty tint a 
widow, hut The sister \\ Ie- live- Mi f timlrn, 
N .1 is a widow, her husjbnnd ha* ma da-d 
not hmg since A- to the unde m A :-t ra ! up 
and the fortune million-. there may U- 
despatch last Saturday T •• k lilt Ie st-, k m 
tliat part of the story IB -aid they i .-a; 
from Frank Buraess -p, it- dten. • ut h id 
■heard nothing of -d M hu 
I line. I f ! here a a- 1 A :ist ra da. 
ami if in did h i' •• m •f 11-. ,.nd 11- v. d d 
•al'Se the Iiephe WS and 111 Wo'i at h. 
1 T heir-. M d IO P« a -' 
t rue. 
So pia me J iidic i,tl < mill 
II I •- 1-. l. I;, s. 
(■'•an was 111 > :" II )■•!.-».. -. 
11 aiSf ai:<l t v\ .t-■ s •>% -, ■■ T.. 
a mi li V li: >r, .•> deer. .i Tie < mi ,1 c •; 
w ;t> in St S', "ii i'. Mir days ..mi ."mi M ■ ■ 11 in- 
dud ineiils. 
1 li tin* ■•a-.e i-l' Mary 1- J\ m w> i ’. n •- i min a 
A. Cillispie and John •’ Shaw, ft d ’■ ;snni 
oi certain real estate in N.at lip"H which 
had been previously decided iw the Law 
Court. ,n !avor ol plaintiff and nderred 
(ieo. H. Johnson, H. )’. Farr -w ami If. A. 
Packard to make the division, the re| ort of 
the referees was received md recorded. 
Hattie M, Hall was divorced from (.’has. 
K. Hall, parlies of lteifasl. 
Sev eral liquor eases each against John. F. 
Dorr, Frank F. Nash, Irv ing KnowIton and 
•lolin \Y Hohhs were ml p- osseil. Other 
eases not previously reported were continued, 
bines and costs collected in liquor cases 
amounted to >dd(i. 
The president of T. H Marshall ifeliel 
Corps requests a full attendance Friday 
evening, Jan, _!.M h, as business of importance 
is to come before the meeting. 
Personal. 
I.. J. Morris--h started Monday lor Minne- 
apolis. 
Miss Sadi*- Haney is visiting her sister n 
Boston. 
Mrs. Fred ,J. Biather took the train Friday 
for Boston. 
Mrs. Ira M. < ’■ • 1 >*.* f Boston is visiting Mrs. 
A. \Y Keating. 
Heorge A. Bailey and ('. B. Mali went to 
Boston Monday on business. 
Iter r.. K« I lev atai sHt.-r I ://ie start*-.! 
'I’m t'-.-r -! si- Boston. 
F. I Hanson ami Hr. Krgoi. 
j to New \ **i k Sat ird .\ > n m.sine-s 
Mr. and M rs. I •• ink B Mr -.vs r. 
! Monday ■ vein-ig fr* n. -a t ■ B"st< 
! Few is I I ■ tnioji .a Ho a a n: 
t 'Spend last Sr inlay \v:i I. his pat'-nts 
Mi'S \1 I! "s start, d M *• ■: 
-it to n- mis Bo Vo.,, I,. 1 ( :in* 
Fa| t I- r. d I'*- iii'i w i.■ •! B mgoi' 
Bed tie r d;.. iglit* r. Mrs l! '• 
Wi'ek, 
Mrs Mil- i. -• i:' i. 
Mr. mi Mrs. .I lf m '! 
Ih-h* \ r. ... 
m -mi f. ■ fi- '-■!);«. M ... 
fleet: a j'|" U\M “!• f 
the A1 I? m;;i ire gramm 
lit W p. <-a ami 
rived s.ife at 1 —: r r*-.-11 ng p. '-is- 
siss-.j-i-l New I »[ MS V. 
jertive point. 
Mi Thomas S* ••. -| M or M 
shal! I ‘a and M -. If n W 
la-i fa.-t. wli ha\ e l-r.-n .• rv s k 
p*a-t.-d as improv:<;g tr r| wr 
.1 ere. S-p h \-.t n am! -ia-ig!*-r P o, ii 
to B< is t -! S It iida> r-■; ., ;s t ! a :■ 
.1 'lilt M,-Taggart was a, f.arg*- -d t 
se tiger tram dar.ng 131»- -- -m!«l ■ T r’s 
I fins i ii •; -a '>.1 an- i 1",! ;«-* 1 
registered !' 1 he P- wifi-' Ml'-!:- I! -- 
I f 1 ! k f. .... P. 1 
Breed i-n. 
.eorge P- U: e ! M- .0 II f- O’ ..m 
ip p .ft- ..f 
A Md i; I i I- Mm \ 
Puri : u 
I -- 111., 
! !. < i t' i. V.-I (. ■ i< .|-a*: 1 
I'iuM -.Ii* s 1 h« I i'! 11 ■ w ;r:p: 'I" i»■' ■ at 
t'S11■ ni■ ,ss:ici n.,ii'ri,ipi1 ! a 
S' .'It -at ap. mil! VI— « a* i I 
a- 1 II ■: :ST,-,' 
111 11 1:: '' >> 'll-’' 
!" I a K!M .'•! V,v. 
M Fr.itlk W « A V|.| II.- V. 
If v i; ''• < T-'ti; j' 
S II VV i > •. |l p SI:,:. !:■■■ 
if rai'.I 
lit *ii.■ »-ss ! !■■ 
la .!)’. •! !- i'- 
in- ! Hit'-! St -ni'i 1 i, '! a 
•-*i- ii i'* irk i*‘ ■ :: 
1 : .1: ■,' a 1 
v ■11sii -ii.'-tlijbii 
( ■ I! i' i' I * ji I < ••-.»{ ! a- 
mi- s r. V 
! s,.: •; S'. ,. M -. 
•-i• I• itiai'l'i* i;• MMi'M-nt 'lit:. I- 
Ha it -t 
mi n it. ,m nt i-i. >\ 
III i: lila, 
i T! •• II I'-1 !’. t I,.- r 
1 an *rti* f. v pn at in- ! «• "[•?-•> a 
: •. iM t I-i ii a; sili t ] ..ip •- > 
W 11 1 >.. I: 11 i 
1 
i fan iM. \V. \ < 
last week '-'v an inp'i' pra: •• 
-t a ill t ■ ■. -Mil 
:• '.p ns I'm-- 
IM i! turn- Alai fits w k ■ ■■ 
t.i: "Mpi. t in W 
i- 111; 1 t' 1\ •' 1 
•‘Si.il-- s.S \ \\ lit »•: .-d ! 
i mauds t r>, 
I J 1 >i •< ■ ■ ,_r/- i *; 
iw:t-> raised in til.1 :> i: i. M 1 
A Ml.-. 1 _ .1 t 11 < ill!'- 's' ■ 
! 
M i- I. Id I'- i:,. ’. ( 
! .ii!. rie-m. n, h H m. S 
! o i! th. ■ .Mini I" 
1 il|>t W. \>rr- :,s v 
j 
ii-' rd i>i T t:««l. II;. I Hr,: ,sf ... \ 
; I" -If .list nillrrs 1 ,-*(»«» t. Is*. V. 
I I Id' II !: I... j 
j •11' r 111 .. n«i .m j. 111:. 
| hi. lie' in t iiifkiif's T H. n a 
Ini' '•ill si Ml 1 *11 fi fur th, i; ,\. 
I an.I Ini' <• '.ml ill tin amnaii st.-. k : 
Iv. i I «•; W. H. Hank in, K. W | > j 
Slifi'inaii. K. I- 1 tn ka 11, iv 
si'ii, 1. !. »'fill ii.-r aid ,1. < 
1*' A How ar.l start.-<i m 
\H >ln 1 a in,-i ll»lie w H h *.« :, 
aft. ii iiimif- wn! t w ,. 
al>,>nt a far. Hr now has -ml,am i. a 
f"f *' ':|i ,U' tnnn hr r ►!' se .-u .i:a ,i'. ma 
Nf" N 'k a>* flits r.‘|»ort 11 .- .,;ii: „,k la 
al.lr for in nr orders m ■ n,- ifar ! 
Mr. II.'Hard inanufadiir. s se\ t: o 
s> a. w drivers, 11 \arnais kind' ■( w, 
of whirl: ai iiM|»rovniiflitm ,,r modi j. •, 
ol tli«* Allan! driver .James \\ ,J 
ii.as 111 .-tit.'d some of the improve me nis, :> 
interested m the inanufa, fur. and has 
trol ol the loe tl trade. 
Notes of a I rip \ l»rnn<!. 
.« Mm: v, \ \ N :» \i-.\ in \N< 
i.» p ;r 1 oh 11»• w a\ to 
... I iiiit i i ! ,i 11 ;h‘l r.! b\ >oliu.' 
.! ;»; !u |r ! be !! \ 
!! ish '.; ’i i.111. w i111 an :ih\ 
■ \;ntil\ im. > n inu to \ 
ii : was ;>• ■«• i I a pa. i\ «':i 
,on I im tkihl' 11in;- 
V 11! si !u u as i* ,lions 
!.. I. (Mil. bill a lii‘11 
! ! u a;n i; vm !..■ a.a pu*<l 
\\ o' l; a in i t' I. r< I 
Ym; V. \. U \ Mk. 
k m. m id v. a > ouuu man 
| '■ > 1 < ■ V. ill'll tilt' 
•*: mI l1.• i»* }'i'i*Vr * 
•. v\ .■>. j|' hn«i 11 lirrti 
as in ilia * •< 1. an*! \ »*t 
\ •• .ill': JiUMm‘ s ‘llir 
; .. ■ :*'i: iik* w hai h> i.usi- 
ii. Yd i iiidui I that hr has 
d u. a in ;i!i'i h\ ? hr w a> hr 
■\\.11» 11« >t 11* it la- t a hir. 
w a- ::■< d Ii i iil; t M"l lm rrn. II* 
.; i •!•' ii*ii. hr said, i a-u rinninh 
■ ji ;ir !' I'mli-h had lost all his 
■’ i. n a-ad i< 11. dl ah" nt i i.'' 
'i ii -a<■ i»i--k and < ad* <1 thr 
d 1 im >uu; ains, ii.»111r- ot ill 
a hir ll hr |M>^rd, t hr 
a h i t a 11 * s 1 ra, li aiarr. and 
M ‘-u i .a*, i* n lit1 ]>n i|'h‘ 
1 nn.hi in't hr'}, dlslikiim 
.. :1 iir. ir !1.1hit. it l *i 
a -ii.'s and h,i.»k- 
i. h am In in\ rdu* ati»*n 
•. ra 11 <i. atm 1 i kr ah in 
-;....}*ii i am ]•] rr i" ! hink ill 
.. .. .. 
I I iil tip 'd 4 m ; 
Yr-v,:' hd k.d f:. d :: "i.:n k. Yk 
.. ... \ V: \ ) \ ; 
lit j.-w. s. inn* 
I'-r .1 a e i;.|iili\ of children. 
pl'*Vf I i a' the •_ la- h I > of tin 
*’ a •• in lane} limn extern-i ve \ li.ili 
■' '• s.-ti! \.iiie ni he passengers so, m 
a ii : e -t d in ? iie.se <11 li is lie 
a ii.- alii ;.ge. Tiie J W \ •: kepi 
a!,..,' : 1 e }U< -pert i ve ;is-'e|,l 1 in 
in, a lie fai 1 in >i. -ek.- : ami his 
d la agi .>t I lie horses t lint v\ ere 
Mg ns. ami « arel'iill) noted evei y- 
•‘■•nt n.iik ing t ime we rat tied into the 
v d!a‘je ■ a • h •iiMiinix. making het 
■■•■ than ur had made fai the whole 
\\ ■• w ,- Sell ■.. i i 11 < 1 lodgings w liei 
we } o'.and 1 seifeted a rosy 
! '-fit he ill *i del d tile i vei w hiell of- 
a good \i.-w of tin iey side- and 
-it of ‘he mountain. I was reminded 
•;iii :t was milking tiim l.yithe (feasants 
•' mg It*tiieir eo\Vs. \evei N one >t 
o'; li (the cows I mean) had on a hell. 
"•■mi of the hells were large enough to 
M.-he the cows stagger every time they 
stn.rk. I w is vei y careful about * 11 i n k- j 
iin* iiuii'li milk in < li.miounix. tor a peas- 
ant told me that some of the rows wave 
milk puneli. llaviny removed the outer j 
eoatitiy of dust and resmimy the lower; 
-si a t a ioi 1 he hat h t uh. we hastem d to1 
supper, hiii pans,a] in the hot-. I yard to 
see t lie l.ixsof till' sett in w sen upon the: 
unmnluPi >ome ladies vu re 'mmopoli; 
mu in i, s, ope that >; ooo iie; •■. and 
>■ -me a; loiiud; woiideiml things on 
the ■ -:! summit. Thcii < \| ressions of 
surprise :nd < I i: t were \, v emphatic 
-•Oh. my Sakt > aliv< 
’" "Hid y.m 
e\ e; I ei f» ei lovely A I ter In y 
iiad Hiiied 1 took a prep, usd P>ulid that 
they had forgotten to take oif the c.ip 
and had hern miikiny a. 11 lhat Hiss over 
nothin.. As I went tlitonefi the ntliei I 
ylaneid al the reyi-nci and found that 
there was u party of artists, thirteen in 
number, lnmi Providence. !.. at the 
hotel. A tie -1m so mueh talent it was very 
daily,‘urns to express an opinion concern 
iny t he brant irs of t hese headipiartei s ot 
Nature, and so at the table I routined my 
attention to the courses and listened 
yravely H> t In* conversation. All express- 
ed an ram desire to paint the mountain. 
1 modestly asked them if they intended 
to paint it led. but a yetitle look of re 
piooi from tin* ted-headed lawyei made 
meldiush and 1 did not attempt to inter- 
upt ay iin. 
iii a. t_ II am ,i‘ I'l-*. ilia 
,tu akn .ill liiniit I'll! i! «!i<l n«'l siu-' i‘t‘(l. 1 
W;:*» U';ikr!u-.|, lioWi'Vrr. IMtlirl 
111it!_\ h\ liiiuj n .isli. and sunn irani' d 
ii,i; a. thmniiM storm \\ is in nionsi 1‘u 
li'-'khm mil .-I Im indnw 1 saw hat 1 
wi ■ i•. nr .main u as nip.tdn]n*d in tin 
■ h ’' a I a in1 : hni the I'm) tninn wa> ron mirin' 
■dm;,: •' 11 ■ 1111 v at a h >ss t •» lind an> thinn 
\ > St I kr. rill* >!••! Ill s. ", 'll ]KISS(M i .MT 
nd : h« ■: an tin d_ ht< d iij* :1a- uj't \ 
■ a." •• m w I'itu l!am ip •>« >\ !» 
lad a i; ii.ii t'.iiiM'd in-. ■ i;> it. 
tin 'dh ha', had Ml- 'Wad -n 1 'a.- laua h 
tad). 
A: i ! ! h‘li< !■- a >. Ilf la-' *«.»«.• Is 
hivak!, ': and \vc an lionr in ahni; 
;n_ a* ■ ■ 11 > u s m;is> •!' : *.*k P:d i.r 
p;d!a‘ M Idaim i1 in \ aii.,-\ -a .■:. 
mi' 1 ahum t llr m and tin- 
lidkhi .si iM-,ik 11: \V i' < :d !p, s id ;!, .'1 a h 11 V (• 
'a-sr pa ! P !a \mpa_ 
'nan .. !duh< st n in at h* nnnrn 
pdn p ■ iu-usi hi.ill ; ia-'-.' at up p 
,\ P 1 ini' n-rt 1 hmv t NiPand: is 
U a-. 1 la’ii a III Iliad .|]mPr 
P'iiP ,-d d> i. i’ a;, a:-. \\- nma 
Ml: ■ p- Inal i, h. t d p I- UP-n 11 mi 
f t^ijV •‘ii danni.Y nd in 'j> ,j HjV, hut iidvoi 
m •11 
1 “' n,i t i *• all i;i‘M'i t 
'. j m». 
told iu.‘ an] 'ih wumi I X ni, 11 !; > d 
in -'a '-Wnnl ? V> a-. i u '• Jmi a • j >!. rt I'. 
W I ! \\ 1 > m d ! 1 .r. a ? 1 ■ ! I 1: 1 >ll<‘ 
hid a i’ll 1"! I‘a ; '-la 1 m. S\ I I ! !1 I'd Ms 
•.•Pali '• ! i: 11 is > and \\f \m-it- P. !:d.i- 
!' he law \ r! a>: v '! Ur !. i,•inn in ami 
•Maks He 'asren- v> j t,. a:m. l.-U i l.wvh 
•ah, a-: i. a h.uy .. \> a a i>| 
i .ade.U it }‘h*.T«mi ap'm. Alpine st, h>. 
v. III. h I,mi tak. li si \ li am T wo days !„ 
•Mir, It se.-med: like te»u}.t dm !: ., ! d < 11 e e 
In .... a' h a hi, ah ! K j >.n > alum d 
Il.e I e-. .1 ! in :t.l. t.: i t: < 
:. ,i ■ inn it was h ae. !;ai I t niste 
e\ cry 1.11- ! y lied \-<i mitten an 1 jieie. It is 
! al! V ei nan- t a lie ! 111e!u 1 »■.• •• I a ft el ymi 
I a e (lead lull y < >u like to lie I« u L'aat e ■i 
.-Miiiel i Mii-s -A Idle you ill'- ali va-. It Would 
i lie a i. im w eai y t ide of t w ei e Imui s, 1 
! knew. 1.111 ! s,.hired 111 vm 11 w d h the 
; : h<um ht that it would lie the > ,>t la:,- 
I ride ! shouhitake hy rail w hile in Furope. 
1 I’.es idms it would h, through lovely 
Fiaiier. and that .^uiside rat i< ui oimht to 
him* eievated me. it did mu. i do not 
like t a velum, •-<> 1 h1'1'' 
itiils settled, tips oiM-n. (in ijivimj; tin* 
iat ter, hy the w ay. 1 was enabled to wet 
lid of a handful »f p"‘,r Italian ninii.'V.) a 
last i ■ .ok at tin* Alps: the lake 1 a o|f ovei 
which ti.. >h.itiinu summit of Mont Ilian 
could he seen, a iju mei with the hai l; 
man, tickets ri.snl, and wa were ready. A 
yo.um man. tnuu New York, as I after 
wards learned, came into our already 
crowded compartnient. lie carried a chip 
on each shoulder, and was ready to li^ht 
with the conductor or anybody else who 
did not wrant him liis share of the earth. 
Heat once enlaced me in conversation, 
told me that he had been in Heneva two 
years to learn Klench. said lie could 
speak it like a native, was now i;oine away 
tor a short vacation, knew ail about 
Kramv. Hcrmany. and the world in u'eii- 
eral. and w is a Hemocial. I had aln ad\ 
noth ed tl.ai when lie came in. He want- 
ed to a 1 k polities. \ s i had nolhinu '•* 
say <m the subject, lie lit upon a pom oid 
m.in who knew no more of Aimtiian 
politics than the angels, and explained to 
h; m wh\ he was a Democrat. why lie had 
i. t t he other pat ty. ami w !i\ lie « ould 
not vote fei Mr. lllaine. 'd on see." said 
he wit'll appropriate emphasis. **1 could 
not vote tor a man who was disloyal to 
his su pci ior. and so 1 \ oted tin < h*\ la ml. 
i ventured to ask him win: the superior 
w iv. I,, wimiii Mr ltlainc had been <. i s 
local: ami lie replied that it was I lan ismi. 
I remarked that neither In nor anybody 
else had had a elianee to vote for or 
ayainst Mr. l’daine since In* was in Presi- 
dent Harrison's cabinet, I’m lie bad not 
been a candidate since them. This seem- 
ed to plea.se my Irish friends, but lie 
shriveled me all up hy a tierce look, ami 
afterwards ignored me entirely. 11*' left 
us shortly after-war*Is, and peace reigned. 
A rhanye of ears at Macon obliyed us 
all to yn into first-»‘lass cars m stay be- 
hind. s" most of us paid our additional 
three dollars and went on. The day was 
hot. ill*1 dust and smoke were thick : but 
ih" fields were yreeii. and the vineyards 
p i, pie with y rapes. All t hrouyh the 1 i, 
day we lode on and mi. and louy after tin* 
sun was y<me ami the black liiylit man1 
was thrown over the land, the liyiit- nf 
Paris appear* *1. and we were soon ayair 
aiid tlie noise and et owais ot a yreai ■ i’ \ 
.1. 1.. Cl A i: u 
I tit mill 1 neideU.s ■ ! 
o jc-1.1; \ A r: > in m ; -• a s.;. •. a n 
\ n K 
M'l f" >!.•'' U ■ d ’! i: e a Ml I 1 I: 
; w a -• e i; in; he m id li a N<.\« m' 
P-e P hat we hi.aided ne "i is* rain 
.1 iny.'ieV V.... !•» : a hnu no 
11 « so1111. u t• >■ ;'■.e wind v, e a 
M M i Villi', on. .* h.i til.- \v i 11 >11 < i! was 
i 11 ■ r: d m*_ wimT \w !,i\. i.'-l urn, 
! i t 1 ;, "■ heir "Ill :< a nil end 1 -i 
U '! S.1 UM 1: 11 •! 1 < I ill ha Vi tail's. i! !. 
ill!) •Ilfs. \ j II- ; 1S s 
i:« iv Vitim: in ]»: ■ ] i. •. 1 ».«k •»- o\e» m. 
oti ].;»1 '.ilia .lei", ! mo .\ a > ! 
ward ue boa led a. **!.•• i." o -j.. 
a few 'lollI':- a! i,. ban. !! be fail! Mis Oi;.. 
< ,. "• ■, a 
\y, ,,. .. 
M ;11,i W ■ is (!:• sii!i< ... Maine want 
i. n'lii" to 1 lie \\ "St, b r i i! a i i! a with tie in 
heii hi ,iins and < at : v. 1 liei is pj.-nt\ • •]' 
...m for them and plenty of opp. o uni y 
<< m a I', e 1 iiei mark. \\ el eon u* 
i'ii th" third day ■•! January tie- ritei 
hoarded a 1 rain in he ■ al ly morn;ny at 
■S' in la ;.!. takiliLV the opposite emirse 
and h.uineyino \\<-i titty miles h"..»i:o 
lb.- Missouri line i»11• Kansas 't >m have 
lie;.id niueii of Kansas in lv.-eiit am; 
••uieedinu Kansas" liave hreonic familiar 
ids. Tii" scale lias suffered niueii. on 
ae.-dirut "I tlie drought and the poverty 
of tin- .■ iops. Many of its people have 
born compelled to abandon their hums, 
and many an Kastoni apitalist who lias 
loaned heavily on Kansas property has 
sustained heavv losst s. I lie loans have 
been too large, the crops a failure, legis- 
lation uncertain ai cl sometimes hasty. lmt 
Kansas will in time largely retrieve her 
misfortunes: in the Kastein half most eer- 
tainly, ami in the Western, too. if irriga- ^ 
l ion becomes |.raet ieal>le. h is a urami < 
State, lias line lamS. ,i line peopb-. Iint“ 
schools, churches ami climate, ami ;l i lie 
rainfall can he male; ial!\ im n asim. •: ir 
ligation i Mci ones prart hal»ie. tin- material 
ri‘clem|it ion ,.t Kansas will lie complete. 
< Mn jmirtu;. into Kansas was. nl\ .: -11 
titty m i ies west of the M iss. •;! i 1 i m ■. 1 mt 
we w'i‘1 e ver\ tavoiatuy impressed with 
what we saw of the lamb ami the thrift, 
intelligence ami prosperity m die people. 
At ( hei \ \ale. a eity of .MM) jieople. n it 
tral gas has been diseov1 and is used 
toi fuel and light s. \ u ; nv. est a tew miles 
a considerable liow of mi has been dis- 
covered. as it has also f.irthei West ami 
South. The indications very eh-aily point 
to the development of this industry in tin* 
near future. ( oal in beige puanlitics. too. 
is found man Thayer, and sells at the 
mines f«»i about per ion Tin- eii 
mate is linelv adapted to the growth, of. 
small fruits, swr, t potatoes. apples, etc1. 
h’et it ruing from Kansas we took our t: 1 st 
trip o v e; a new railroad leading through 
the uort hvveMei e portion of Arkansas. 
! muthw ird ! 11 sib. tin Si It :s about 
ft ecu months sin u w ot,i;i .. m 
| of .i forme: t o t Ids tv T)mn 
| joltriti-y was ; .sv j,: v by ,i 
.'H I 1m- ext. IMl hr ar 1 1-. !,x 
i.c’M 
< ! i! f ;' I 'It- ; ."hi 
n-a-i M.-m k ■ :• h. -xx;. » 
winch it is \ X. !i X i 1 
: ft ||>C. 
I in ii.,: ... -. :■ "I .... i; 
| as la- x. s i: i' ,.= ♦ hr" i" i 1 {• x 
j ! M't .! 1 « '.X .: | in’. i Vi, 1 a * |X < i! f!1 Sjj'i’' ,!hi 
| M fxax ai-lM h hi 11 j'k he,; Is fit k h 
ji. ii.ti.JX S i. ;i» •. i. fx,XX X S. Xia.'ih I ii S X 
X 
"XI IX-x V ■-'! -x-r ,. 
’I/.:') r-,1 h,- hi:--..; iii’h jhxx X X.'-' ";X -1 : 
i ‘: \ 
j [.•vMt. t-nx hxh Xhhhl hllhi- !■ x-v,h",; X"c:X ! 
V. ! ! XI- : Cl! XI -. X. 1 X 
; ih> x hi''' || \ \ .". 
; xh' 1 
Ahhkn a ( < hi x x.i s a hi":: iha3hf 1 •*. -1 hi 
1 < n-n!;X|' 1 ! .- V-. 1 < ? ■ 
I Ik." IX". "hhl'X hi 11! hx.Y" nr kb ,]"\'X 
]. "h ! 11 -hi sr.x.rj. N i. V. chsti, .ji 
i i irh! V K T" c ai ;bj, ::1 
! ix-n;nx,i. r r; f h m ■ « »s x 
| kaljih Wahh ! ; jS!, ,jA 
; N.x hntX" 1 hi; ,\ i k V j.1 inn i 
iii. VVilh.ia ii n h n .. „.. \' ■ x. 
I < fi 1 ii. > r< "ill. x | h-.'-r a V. \ lia in'i 
si in" \x •! mile-' j-.-ji (j. h.-alhv, w x h 1! n 
| lien. w hit" j ■.»)••• a: '.. i; r. 
1 S' 11■ ■' t1 
lla vi Ink. n •• pt h n 1 1 | •1 ■; |, ■,,: ,.■ 
1 ion !>! tin- kin-I :• pi I v -at 
ami a njii.-t iv v. Ilet mil: up"H ho.-e e -m 
t lit* rotint v\ lias hntinm'l: *u 1 t If in... 
Ii ; of t In- ii t'l -a M ‘unis nnn-t m « 
s>ai i!\ t». less at11a : t lain In- a : 
Anil;. w hi- 11 t]ways'(leliy 1,:»•!t ami non-li --t 
; w lii.-li w ill ’mm eminr*- A line jim ait 
«<| Mr. ( n n is is the | : out m|.n ve !' the 
j \oiumc. 
Ilfllrl In *n\ nmir-. 
1 ll-; «-<i 111 M hull rs n\ the K I- \ 
Sm tl A M l: I. N K liM' V 1 III." Th I’.vW 
I'eltle' i IS it -I', iti sm |.I imc nil a,', mint n| Its 
.• \. i-.iiult j• i*•»iii|• 1 S' -.-, in r< in•; pain n 
the 1>; ehler, kalm-v s. !>aek. ami e' part "I 
1 lie urinary passages in male nr leninm. it 
relie es ret ill! a mi I H 11 l pa ii in pas 
Miner it aininMl imnn <Ii it el v !: ymi want 
ippei; re 1 iel ami rare this >mir ri-nn-.lv 
So .1 IIV A A. 1 1 A s \ t'« l'n|aa;st.S. I»»* I 
last. 
Agricultural Bulletins. " 
Tlic Journal is in receipt of bulletins l'> 
and hi, second series. issued from the 
Maine Agrieultural Kx peri incut Station, 
bulletin No. b*. contains an outline of a 
selietm* for paying for cream b\ the led* 
e«irk 1 est in luit ter tart ot ie>. i► \ 1 ’rot. .1. ! 
M. i ’> ri let t. The waiter adv..rates some 
universal method bn hu\im_: and tesiimj 
the ia.mi and illustrates the apparatus 
ina iled. The other inii let i 11 prem-nt s m 
a.! |l i e II; e d 1 < I U! the I e.- 1111 S o !.; a ! 11 < ! 1 V 
t he late 1 ’rot. 1 ialeiu ine from a series a 
experiments it a tiding tin foraginu p w 
ei s of some ;ili it tilt lira 1 plants p. ph..-. 
phoric a< id. ’1 lie i i; format i"ii i- m ..Pm 
and we are _iad to leain that the investi 
gafion begun by 1’rof. baientine ist.> b- 
mill ilined. 
« »ii the ti si da of J ul v. 1 s“ 1. a sum 1 
b’ailu ay pultlieat n >n v\ as issued 1-n he 
ti st time, j n < let obr i. oi the same \ car, In 
entire plant of the publishers was swept 
away b\ thr gimitrst eontlagi at ion km-wm 
to history. Despite this reverse, whmh 
would have put a «|uietus on an enterprise 
less spirited, both the plant and publira- 
lion in a remarkably short time were <>n 
foot again, st rongei ami better than be- 
fore I lie book m-vs eontains nearly “•»<» 
pages a ml is t in- olli. ia! organ *f the trav- 
eling pullin'. It i- indispensable to iuisi 
ness men ami a valuabh- auditne to am 
libraiv. Ask voni dealer for the IP*, mi 
MeNa'lU 1 Pi; l a at bibb s.Pmnhe 
t hrougii !■<• : me mb. <•. !•>. Ada*-- ■ eet. 
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UPHOLSTERY AN 3 
MATTRESS WORK 
.i specialty. Any kind of C.OUi H. 
1. ()UISiGF or CHAIR made \o order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stock Silk 
! apestrifs, Plushes and Ramees, Fr< 
F X ROBBINS. 119 II'pc St Belfast. 
J O. JOHNSON. 
I ii*.m iiis< e l Irolie r 
f ire, 1 ife & Occident Insurance f ffected 
LIBERTY; MA1NV. 
BloodWine 
i I. Illttl I s .1 CO. 
! Babies and Children 
| thrive on Scoffs Enm'sim \vl"-n nil ,, t f < ,,| 
F C-etuS ) ■ \V ! i ; 'l l W 1,0, 
| Strung, />iuw/> 
u-rj healthy );v takiiir it 
I 
overcomes iuncjc f:l •tkticss -eel ...i : uvanl 
Emaciat-iou or Cottsume e -. i'luii, v. 1 >ume 
c.liillic ar.o til j'l ! -"es Kirk-ri:;-' ft Weak I 
huugs t.'.'imri i’luo oil V, .-■ 111 i. irciic 
untold I'l'iieiit.s ft"tu t 1 ■; i. i, :i irrnula 
for m.ikt it: Scott's 1 mulsiou ft is f u tiled- i 
lcul w tld tor tu'entv )»■..’/1. No secret -it, ■ 
b Scott A. Botvne, N V- An Drur.ttists f>G o.n t I I 
-* -<*We ■ Mean ■ Business. 
t mi> i> NO I A 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
^'JpOYTiaDEYGLOTHING 
g •1 :.i u i lie I e a r a n c e s a I e, 
C e o t f * t ; 
?f‘i .1,. i" !: :i F$ J. ? 3 1 1 >; 
MXM’K'ilWHiW ■J-KMWI iw -.; ^■ 
Xf-m 
S #!, :■ $»* 
" 
,v;^, .■ A 
* >» i ? t 
" 
4: > $ 'i !, V t 
i1, \ x ^ n -5 
45--YELL ■ 45 
fBBNK? A: 
T 
W "■ oh '" r C n o 2 h ■;1 o. 0 ; ■, o < 
jff COT'S L> i-» C Li ,j ? VV cl? 1.1 S ■ L,<: v Li ;: v 0 j' 
^ ward? I:: X T-O-O- ¥ hi 
:Chihhhor life? hch'h hooh Ohoh hi. h too o' 
•rl.i'IOSh' ’L ;|!| ,V.: fOOT V-OhO :OT; 0 C L i?| 
1 
;J -f ,i f 0 
'4 O ■.,. 
J 
To Purchase Clothing 
AT PRICES THAT ARE ASTONISHING 
:: 
)r i A R1 KS O’t ON N F : i 
B E L F A ST GRAN! T >. V O R K 3, 
.!. H. H EA i KY A ( O i A ■ 'A-; 
.1.11 HI-. \l.k\ I i i'llIN 1 ! M KMIN 
Hurini/ him.-///1 th* in', I t 1/ i / I : iO t I t: .- 
! il till *i u ss,,,,, l, ■. I is W -/ -1 
i ti nn,t * / »;/ / / /; i Ho;,k m. i n i < i f. > >• t> 
ISO i: l\ I Si’ll i 1/ / ) /■' A >' htl'fi. 
I.s/iimitrs it I’l’/l, 11 s tmliti, II, lrr< >i i/nit. t .--. m j *' ■'f /ittiit. 
.1 list nisi ml .■!!><> III fist lit si,/n- lit V J II < n il) In /'iiiniil 
nt ntt /inn's lit tlir otil stn ml, ns -. i.</ o/ s/n>- jm"' is/, /ni'im tit m- 
rnjiii il hi/ .hum s l\ ii rinihl. 
VUIAN.T ttOW \ r c 
> \ : 
-Vv ‘VT^ ST 
i 
'v 
V __f: ■. ■• / 
the J a. WILLIAMS CO,. 
Quite Right. 
I he t>nlv waslimg 
powder that lias a 
Ccikc of dot let Soap 
m each package is 
Ivorine 
* WASHING POWDER. 
I' 
a' ■. \ 
M ! I 
!1~: “iiU-'l N -: 
■’I' ■' i.'.lir <;<■ i_.■.■ 1 
r ■ i;'nv. : ■ 
!!; )! t' w A Ml .> 
<• n lilil > •».»' "A 
! 4 A j:-i- 
-- lajl‘ i> :!:■ 11'' 
A ». 
> ! ( 
V ;■.■■ 1 4- :,*••** 4; 
V i'liinMi da-rlarv that. ijn- 
,i': ia/.y. ami ar« hn 
•* ■ in- \ mi'; n an 
t 
'Mr: n i1:111 a ; 11' n > ami ni iu- 
t> \ I’-.ilr 1 m-> "A rk 
dav iii ilv yea: it lair 
nil', paid, 1 dnler K:;_.:>lr 
a a man. ■ >'< » iv a -*diiiiihr 
’i.tiisi,' ant t! r ( 
Hr I ■'link,- 'll.' 
Min j> i:.-;, .J j \ k-'p* 
1 1 it>"l r; Mllrv Ian 
a v Ml- n < |. i\v i. 1-t 
M-a: >1 any »ioj* 
k. l.r wry kt-ri: I'm 
J’" I vk:Ti 'di\ iny p' ii<>m 
1 -a1a appvat 10 
1 n i- ii i>p< ><0>\ 
: i■»■..»• -d 
n m ,i(t. ii win.-n i v i ny a !■;•■■ >•.]••!k, 
k.-i. dvri V*** I ii-nm -rnn1 1 
■ an liai*in -■<> d.iiny jivi aa \ > k 
< i> l»y aii to M«• n■ i.• v11)• •. v\ 1\ 
-,1 lands, •'.! III i ics n ■ >11, I iji ’j 
> •,l I < *Sncs the ill,i li'j o 
s 1 in- »| in 111 o 1 tilt1 < o i >i > 
* •' 11 l: lines i»i trees standing v.: •, -1 
a! ei. t lii'ii lowei in anelies > ri- 
•iat.al with < 1 i i»}j i n <_; oysters : and 
ed- slowly up to a-/i?e.. lands, 
wa ll bullish attic* and studded 
:|1 j■ of s]>lendid cedars, like t lie 
i 'iai of hehanon \ on 
■ *nisi>io\\ n. t la ancient capital, 
''ttie of it from t lie ar \n indows 
‘-ots >*t deserted state ouild- 
ndini;- higher, the* .seeiierv be- 
c« and more broken. liiver 
'liy. but ra#in^ torrents during 
\ soisuti, a-re crossed bv pietnr- 
I 
■„ « V .!),.! .if:! t; 
M-. i,\ 111 .11.: .*i 1-os : loll 115.■ .y 
M ■!!• 1: i.) !Uirl< ;♦!«•. i !.». 
1 ;: 1 •;'!!; >'■:! i — 
1... ?.!u- : i :i :!■■': 1 i. ■ :r!i w ] 1!:» 
•: iri'iju i'i 14;i :r ■> 11 *s !'y;i'nis ami 
>a'!.•• 'l1 
■1 is x i i:;>;»• •;. ami 
-• 1 -JV ill’ ! •: ;l! <>5 ! -1 
1* vx v. !., viniv >-.!•: 
■ ••>>' : ! « > U ll !> I \\ If -- Mi1.: 
i <u a; 
1 •• a m .% it > a,. 
>; kn-*'A .r;vs> it 1.,- a n. li.• >!’ ji«• 
•-an::-- tm < > a r, !• is 
a < m •,»! 1 > •! Mi klii'H w hi >sr li mu 
ritlr Ilia; lias si-vivi.a : h< 
; ijs. iia Iiiri hi a: i; i. v*. w hi nu ;ll- 
: ni j. '\t. i > it a t > .wa -, mv- 
>. st i-ris, saai-, iar i. -.nwt il 
..-1 1 v 
|„,m \ :|a ,i ! 
*. > y. ., 
| ra k i .'. ’i tiia, T lair ■ a -i .*• 
" i.iv f \ ... 
a ;a :•> -Mi :n-- i- i a 
ii'M-1 iiai I' k a ; Mija lit >'•! 1 •; a 
j ; > a j ■, ,, j. ; 
'li'!.. a ! i1 i m * i 11 > 11 ra 'H 
'a .. *1 *1 ...1 i\i*s al tlir hark ■ : a ; 
1 i: ■ 1 ! Wo sho|»>. .( ;n;i k e!. 
" h.M K s!1,: < ,: ! '!_■••, V. ill'll' ho 1st s 
•; w,ot ,!iU 11 -• ■ ii.ui' «o he shod. 
1 b ami liit i;olies 111«• ia 
-« -1 >a < k < > v e tile hills 
1 heals, taking st on Mis 
> hat 111; in tie- wa\ inti ue 
1 d a ■ n. | lieie m lawn- i.'imis 
'• :iu-|..ae. 
‘h ! a ■a a: •- and a lady makes 
•iaiulish' as 
h", ; h-ls Stop 
'' he hi aid.' 
-V', Tim <mi- 
! i * a Mi-- id*;, is a mid 
’11 ‘'' •1 -1 ’1 i11 "•' ■ ‘1 11'1 1 a >1 h i i)! e and 
1111 ;* ! !■: e. ; :; id ••• w j, e- 
like a shadow raises !,n .\vu ,n (T 
a I; d Vey' ! m i. > ■ w 11 )> j,,,. 
1 ■ I ■1 hd e\ d1 Inna ■' ! 11e a i.* 1 e. 
: i11111 ia- 1 si slam lo ; lit asi. w t j, 
-• w n hand': am! s m d i>, ■, ■. ... j, J, j,,... 
'ah!' aid. I, u i.ai.i 
hei s a; ii/.et| I.. > 
s.-s and ieniii' -mils 
'"“till the d, a : m»! 11 a 
" '• h d!i s iihis slmwma at in 
1 :i":' .1.' jar.'n liiii III- 
''1 i ■ > palms. w induiiils 
1,1,1 1 1 > < wt in^* in-re and 
1 i ■' 1 '• a !!• ! hr a ii'_c of niouu- 
1 Ill* 7.0(111 fed, lil lie as 
j 
1 ■1 ’’ skagainst w a .i t 1m-;. »r<• 11■ to lean. 
I >iltuie on the '■. i.i id.i 111 t he -veniii"' you 
1 an- treated l* .« wonderful show of natural 
; pvrot.ee lime.-. Idierc an- M 'arieties of 
ie Hies in .laniairn. and >ome of tln-tu 
are as hi” a> katydids. One species, 
"Inch 1 lie colonists call trie-lamps, Hit 
amoii” idle ot the creepers, eaeh 
witii two Ion” antenna at tin- point of 
"hic-ii lie han-;s out. ;i hla/ine lantern. 
I’heir li^ht is bliicish-f>reen, like that ol 
In- n|o\v- wot no hut. immeasurahly bright- 
,‘1‘- ‘"i ean tiaee them faraway, jjla-uc.- 
"ver the meadows like the “duppies' 
; spirits tlie negroes believe in. One el' 
them, raptured and put under a glass, 
wii faintly illumine the darkness .0 a 
-in with it> phesphoreseeiit glimmer. 
M.mdexilie is tile centre of a large dis 
tint, tlie best ami most healthful part of 
bon.til-,:, tamed to; the e\< eilciire ol its 
nils and ho the s!e< k. fat rattle on its 
gr.i 'ing grounds. Tin scenery i- every 
"here 1 harming, the air ex «| nisi tel v pure, 
the land long cleared and \x i i cultivated. 
I'1 red soil is mixed with crumbling' 
lumps ot white rural, a ready-made and 
inexhaustible compost. The tempera 
t u; it this e-lex ation is fully ten degrees 
b« >xx that at Kingston and 1’ort Koval, 
ue\ ei old and never oppressively hot. 
"1 b*\x .I nk is a> unheard of as -lark 
u'sl. 1 mi llie droughts whuli so often 
o. 'hi •." lands aie unknown among 
’m Id .-is. to 1 an ext 11 lain lads all the* 
< a.-- ;.■■ t bating about the m igliboi 
■ noiv and mm e charmed 
1 x xv imrr air gi < eii pastures 
1 
’■ uo'mg on t! m p< tty cot- 
; 0 .up, 1! M ■ ,'TiiV led :.lo, ga 1 delis. el .lllge 
•o i'pi uiug XX heieVt 1 ;t happen-. in 
ad 0 m s, :mi !ig 1 o\ es and 
m 1 k -1 ..m 11 e.'s townn up 
0 a ■'' 0 1: ! i, r! a a 1 !, 1 o Ml es o f tin 
v-‘1 n >• :*e n/v'e :. " .m id x\ real; a xvfu 
,! m 1 II 011 i ic XU rt. ii. -o Hog I O w i 
; s 11 i k an a \ >■ into t i it s a 11 u 
lb« " 11 i glows upon you why 
in do,-king I.. Florida to 
-- 1 oi fiost to nip ami drought 
; a ... -y and ;ha -ds :.. di -avii. i nsiead 
''••niing little far; iim. thi- ine.un- 
j*:»rably -auv b.-irahh pi.me. i'o be; 
o: !<• people ,if Jamaica are go- all 
da; 11 ig 1,: lie dt sired foi m-ighlmi s; im; 
-m unis; lirmg : own iriet v along 
on op 1m ween mmk covers. il he is me 
‘do d wit 11 a tarn by At any rate t iieie 
it t.. fault to lie found w itli the am- 
or 11 s t mb'* island. Then are snakes. 
:io.ig 1 >. in the mountains, hut mum that 
•: e p. hs. m ms \nt s. im -«i:iit. >es and 
sand- Pies sw.irni in ;!u loxv lands, but not 
t his al: it u. -a ami s, .pious ami rent i- 
penes ! gi nun eroils in tain locali- 
:»•>. ii- 1 -r i• i! <-:j> I Ut a- a,anK 
!■ is ii a v\ it h 
'•*> is w (; mi i -. tin- 11 nsl i no. -l.u t n j. 1 
... in 1; i l-.isk oil yai’il.h s. .Us. | 
! \:V !•-_«■; .11 1U \ •! I in- ii •!! T rii.r. an ; 
-ill!. a a an !«- pH U'U ; a- .• ,*! I ■ u x 1. i 
k- if a; : a. -it- •is<- ap in- l.nui alts 
a". Cl--.' ! V i: t; ns -• 
n:ii-a \s iii-'i. !•:■ an --nl;. in (in- i.•:—. 
■I a:-"' it sr> is..;:- aaa.a 
nan'a Iniwaa _•. r_< ) ,i. .m-i j 
l_ 'a. i-a <• an k-w nin.av.s. jrS 
;;:ai;a a' 'a., ak 
k.«r.iua> .iii-iTai lam a- a a ■ta i; a a ;! ,■ 
•' 'n i. iu- i.iv«uh -In •• a a' 1 ;unl 
'as iiuu -iia- a \i-1 11a n in > n.-t-l t i ;i 
i"'1 ■ ■' h ; in,"i -•!;. n.. mighty luinu-r 
aiu i 'a a an i,sal fif :*}.].•-> a. tm any 
1' ’I uta s a! !. aw.s n. at 
ia!> ai-1 <>n a atu i lur_ s 
v'-< IV .'til ..« 'in \-1-1 i »• I a .')••(! iiis aiten- 
a -ii \ --a-' a ir i Mii_ iii.-kani- uu! | 
ai a It-a U-< i : ai -1 V i-' tK*i U1: 
i -- -i !i< * >< i i\ _s a :> 11. M a 
kiiusta! o\i-i .an s.aiiu in s. ■ a k -; <>: iui 
uaii n airiia }• \ v\ i> : \\ ,\ ia 
I ii >1 inor.N at ii i- \\ it. 
N I."-' \ '".'K. .i,ui. i v.\. \\ :;. .: 
\\ .llui'l t \ T 1 ,'!’!■ a M 
t- ii.ts m;t< it* a mt 2 at : wi:: a i 1; wa* i 
u ay II-tUt T,, rove: In- •: .ia 
.li- \c,ti Wi : i; 
I «• a'.f\ 11)! I 
u\;11 i;»i. y : hr !>•>.■ a ?,.-t 1 h*r 
''v'It if n 1 Ml If’. Ti •>' '2 1 11 • 'll 
■a* !i ia \ '1"i ilia t: >■.. -1 < in. 
i J1 * it.' 1 1 iial !i‘ .. '-v >, j, .( 11 j;; 
ill in 11 m : > •.. a a ..;nu <: \}.. 
I! ■ w 'i>, Mi. \? I: a> a; 11 m ;ii a ;;. w ] i. ■ -r 
>"U "Mi\ will Ik* in t .a* ran- ..i the \aai 
at 'li'iiity ia-iin-U‘i > ■ •. iJ i n t«> 
II *‘i ulitand t In* mat in inn -rj ,.j 
ina. in XT. \ s < > ri.r.n ..iiri 
; ii‘_ <'ii his ait a •>! a t- m; mi ; i;wjj'r. 
1 ia '.aan itnyan ii i> n- w ta>k \ c.>t da v ;.\ 
1 ■ 
'• <• in.„ w -it n«a I-I> ar.j 1!,, 
! !* n■> la-rt inlial'itan', 
I ! i’aii Mai. /. Mr .. a 
M -a .- : »1 i:r •• lit : •• 1 \,r a; ,\ * rt i, 
<• j »«.*« i i I mu ai'1 m'lu-ia' •iiimim \m\ 
•! ■ Man lit ? t -i M •. '••an-'; a \ ia 
ih‘\M 1 *»■. < ■ :• .1 .; J j. ; |].rl 
; < I ■ ■ i: M. d s rv i! i'1 ! ■ >. > s i J r- i 
i or fhci Kit') \ 
I Wilis’* oV's S* ■ I '. J- S;. ■. I. 
Sill l'S« if S* I'll'; i'll r:,.’... ''ill' I ! 
IS ! lie best’ !•* !■ .-.'i ! .. ! »I v ... | < I. 
■MTS hnt- 
•sure and 
ask i"! .Nil -. Wiiisn.w s S* •* *T ■ 1i, g sv r*.; .md 
iake n<> <.Tin kmd p; 
li has always keen mv in, m i:**•." said 
I In* dark-ski lined man, "m aii my business 
transactions In seek tin- happiness .a tin 
other party rathei than nr. o\vi "Wliat 
is your business'A* a-kcd tman with the 
lone Hose. I Hill a smugglei t iiat is to say 
I sell domestic goods l.y com iin mg my -ns 
tomers that they were smuggled.” 
“Trust those who have Trti-ri.’* 
Catarrh *•, used hoarseness and dn'In ulTy 
m speaking. I also t<. a great extent ios'i 
hearing. lSv tin use ot Fly's Cream Ihltn 
dropping ot minus has ceased. on «■ md 
hearing ha\e gr.atiy mipioved.-- d W. I >a- 
vulsnii, Att y at Law, Momnouth. I 
I used Fly 's Cream Kami for catarrh and 
ha \ e received great. hem lit. I believe it a 
safe and certain cure. Very pleasant to 
t k e. 
Wril. Frazer. Rochester, N. Y. 
Price of (beam is tiTty cents. 'Jw.'i 
I'lie Distribution of Trout. 
HlUKi; -NO I KS ON 1S1I AM. ..AMI. | 
II"D. T. II. Wentworth. Fish ami Fame j 
fiuninissioner. has returned u» Bancor 
from a ui}. t.> \uHUsta, where lie had a 
...iisuitat ion with ( >nnnissioiiei II. < K 
Maniev lcyardiny the distribution of fish, 
and c un. matteis in yeneral. Tin re 
at 1 !.e ] 1 Sell! time I lOO.OOII f.j ,,||t 
at tin* 11 a t e 1: e y at Auburn and bait of 
them will be shipped to different hateii- 
eiies in this Mate this month, to he hatch- 
ed and i. d. The hulk of t he eyes are 
kept at Auburn because from cb to do per 
Kent, have to he returned; and also l»e- 
< a use there are the best facilities there 
for taking cere of them. It is a tine 
hatchery and hu> been recently improved 
considerably. 
At Mvan Lake, near Belfast, there are 
•JOO.noO trout which will remain there. 
They an- the propertv of the association 
which controls tin- tis'h matteis tin re and 
will he used to stock tin- lake The eyy> 
were taken at >wan Lake ami the tub will 
be let unieii t hei e. This t> a mat t.u ude 
pendent of Mat. .-out roi and has .>st ;! 
St ate not hin_. 
-atm* mat ier> a e now a- ; is 
d's tinm and sportsmen are not ...imin 
■ iioiiiK n mu- wooif. No re. ...j ts of j. .... ; 
ul h v: .audit'd t lie eotrrmi>>ioin s and 
e IV i! I 1 e ! A tl\ i i iecal llUltl iny will -i 
iavo; Bt for*' the last rain then' v is 
tilt 1.0 
... d.-p: i 1: , ,on. 
o', all came animals and ■•••nil 
; t 1: Minion. 
pi 'Ai' ’illaa. 1 i a ■ i 11*1*1 s !: a 
KII s«- o n.-t into the Wootls to |, U: I at i 
N V ! m li i, ,,[ u. s, :lll 
'1 s 11 li:.! take dll pounds !o 
he markets, iti ns •! -»t! > o 
not by iavv lisli ... xt momn. 
I’ltst-m -a-do.| ,a ; !( | ,, o i s f a ,d 
that '.a-caidmc t ’>< !;-i: and yam- : uu.-s-s 
ot •! 
\\ ii1 'lit- \ •. ••>*••!i* lariiUM’s a!'■ .1.!- 
a- tli'- I is-it ,av :i c-a 1 <i j,:. •:. 
i i. aim j■ esr 111 ina bills- :■ a t In «u s 
Tl uv ii, -ii a s, .{■> t ■ ■ t h, t nut- a a!,, .hi 
4<«•.**< h < \. u i I .mi ji.sl.ii »• iias i.rrii ay 
t;it ni !.v 11..' n o. .ii, !i nrk ijhi >i j. ai. i t is 
nstmi.it.'.: t'. I. tin- 'state i a* a 
\v<>,nlelmeks ami tint each «an r.m <!••-. 
ti.'\ :,00 jM'Mina.s •»r •a.»vet pel am, ai. [).■- 
‘i'J'tt inu '.-'J «" r.'in tin aln»ve :amvs the 
-IT'I.ihmi ,• i:..u!,i11u must <iestia.\ ami; >ea- 
>"it : T ai" ; :.s hay. w hi i a: r*‘. i*.n 
-1 ~ " " 1 < ■'' l •> New 1! a J -<! i: 1 e 
ta fillers 1 v. 11,111 ]; 11 k .s. i he ’, 11 i:,, a' s 
a in I h* i (• s ,;a ve n uisent e.; u n 
m in -la, ks t« a tin- nashitiu 
i: i■ i,i .1 * ■ ■ ii's ♦ •;11• 11: am! amt v ear s 
Kill mile nte'i h, 11 1'IJHKI. \ .,; h w: t li- 
st a mi I; ,1. t'as. he artll.i! rmillhe; >1 
" 1 f.s iu New Ham},ship- > rep. e t 
e -1 as as « el. 
iTiiffriiiiinfiiiirirr m.i.. 
>|m • im. n 
> ! ! t N: W < A 
!i >! :i ‘:i 'Ii w :tS ■ i s- lei .! i .: >• \\ -n 
;«Ii t i.. a a a la mi my 'ley: a p;" i; mil' 
:. w ay am lie w as term; '■! v e<i n L-sh 
ale! s t I e ! 1 y I 1 I'! I'ee i.ut t h s L a ■ ! It 1 
1 e S 1 > I 1 11 
Kii warm Si.e;.| r.l, Han ry. I. iia.i 
t: i 11 y so; ,• ■ ■ 11 i i..- ley •: .y'nt a s slainl- 
l sell 1 I!; la.Jt es La tl I. 15! T T« Is 
i'ttl'l Se Veil !.. '\.-S ■! lili k iell's A (ilea Sa I ", 
an*l i:is .,-y is s. am i a ini w .1. .)ii: Se ike*-. 
a law La. :■. a,. (, •. sores a. 
I iS icy. .loci '!'< sa a! tie a as lien S ee. Pa- 
li '■ I'.ie. ■ 15;' ter- an i e:,»-1- i; i, p s 
A 'll a a Si.'." ■ a reil i: III Mi|Vi Seal ,(t 
A A How es <•.. .s I Pi a 
1 > • i all'. •...!> nsiii Ii at. Pat 1 -■ <! ui.V- 
I m I a 1. i : in- N w York |>1 ■! Ilian 
i 1 n I mar 1 hat: p! a-.i ii i s n ini. "Ail 
1 'Mat an:.' 1 ln\ ears \\ as t!: it ya 
\ IliiUMhioii! Trra'imn 
D. W I- Aa" -.1 ( 'a 11 a J '! a I" e \ \ s:iys 
lire h" always k--- p- IP Lilly's N>■IPs- 
i'.'el' n tin- hull se a in! h In hi-- 
.'•ays P' am: Tin- very Lest salts 1«• i i > < '-v its 
Ms,. t ha he Wall i Hut '• W It 1 lull J : j| j ,]■, 
nra I in-, r,' A I * y k e i:. i. Ip nyyist. Latskii!. 
N sa'. iiiat i >: K :u's N. w 1 >:-a.-va-v\ 
s r, ml m i.t.-M III" best (' a yi !' e i, i", 1 t liat 
in- mis i!sol ;i a: his iai,iii\ t'-i -lyht years, 
ami it has never la::« >1 : -!•• tii that ,s 
a III.-, i 1 U| ,1 \Y }Iy not a I'eliioiy >, 
iul;y l.'l, ,1 am! Teste.1. Tl "; ii '»uft ieS lie, at 
A A IluW es V < 'u.'s I p ay -tul'e Ley .at 
>;/< aU, n,| ^-| ,llll 
‘. I, -\ makes nn fire., m'ayyiny ■ Ins 
’.*• 11« a I: t lie til ae as ],«- j i «• >a.\ s that 
a! he is he o\\ -S In I,el i ‘u n ea.i That 
hrayy.ny :* »M her '. 
A'M.-n La My v a -.- i> k. '•/.• yave Astoria. 
A'lt.'ii si,.* was a ('ink i. e i. < .-ii. 
il ••>. she he. at M:ss, s] •' .•* n a-1 .... 
A. h a she hah Chik.lreii, slm yu%. tnein t a-n-ivu 
i \ m 1 ,i< ,i>: m ! Ii i> >a n k 
> \ ,•>, l.it• I don't Sr.-m In 
i*i •< oil," !•". gg.s. I aged of the 
I aid! I ,.-t I I !i 11 Id Company. 
C"! a s11:.111 111ji' >;, 111 w i! gn.i rant. that 
will 11 y or sk ip Willi tin pro .-ds yolt Won't 
KucklenN \rnhu Ss»lW‘. 
'1 hi- 1»Ks■ Sai.\i> in tin- world for Cuts, 
1 r11,si• .-i, Soia-s, l Ieeis, .sail lllu-um, Fever 
Sores. Tetters, Chapped, H a lids, Chi lldai ns, 
Corns, and .ill Skin Hruptions, and positive- 
ly rules Piles, <>r no pa\ required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect sat isfaet ion or 
money refunded. Price “Jd rents per hox. 
I For sale 1»\ A. A Howes «S. Co. 
Once upon a time it chain ed that a child 
re sted a man, saying-- “May we pla\ in 
t in- st reet V" Tlx* man replied, and spake 
"J should say no. To-da\ is Sunday." And 
ilie child came hack at the man presently 
and (plot I: “Put, papa, we will call it a 
j sacred conceit." And tlx- man said nothing 
; since there was nothing to say. 
j Pmi.i ma lsu (’( iiiat iv \ I >a\ “Mystic 
Cure" for Kheumatism and Neuralgia, radi- 
| rally cures in J to d days. Its action upon 
| the system is r< maikahieaixl mysterious. It 
removes at mice the, cause and the disease 
j immediately disappears. The first, dose. 
I greatly benefits. 7d ets. Sold by A. A. 
j Howes & Co 1 fruggists, Ihlfast. 
Maine Genealogical Society. 
The annual meeting of tin Maine Genea- 
logical society was held .Ian. bull in Bax- 
ter lud:. Portland. A very interesting 
paper up<*n the social condition of Fal- 
mouth pi i,or to tin Revolutionary "'ar, 
was read by Id, diaries. K. Banks. Mr. 
Miles Mannish, of Portland, was elected 
a member. The following officers of the 
association w ere elected : 
1 ’resident Marquis Fayette King. 
Nice President Albion K. P. Meserve 
M. D. 
'secretary Frederick Odell (onant. 
Treasurer Millard Fillmore Hicks. 
Librarian- -Joseph Porter ’Thompson. 
Directors- Marquis Fayette King. Al- 
bion K. F. Meserve, Frederick Odell 
Oonant, Millard Fillmore Hicks. Joseph 
Porter Thompson. 
•die hundred and lifty-three volumes 
and 11 7 pamphlets were added to the li- 
brary by gift, received through the kind- 
ness of 71 persons. 
BI DS. s,„ ■;..tv 
T't: y.iimi; -v..- 
men ; u-t c 111« ins? 
1 < ..;• i 
v. ’.3 
l’u •;i iif• •t.i’.'-* 
u a li,• 3 
pair, lit ad a 
turlunee- : 
the judido te- 
em ploy d 
tier m t m 
ine at tbn.s in. 
re-r.it- !;. :r 
dally imhc.n 
nesses and d. 
UK Ilk illd at. oil 
find that the 1 
tis< d the l':v 1 
health, she .7 
In catanhal in then mat’. ,n. in ohi-mie dis- 
placements c> mum to v.. u. win t •• 
are symptoms of backache, di.-vine 
fainting, bearing §• •wn -cn-atii r- 
>itred stoma it -s fallen* etc., 
the trend'U 7 Ihd ami tire 




Mr?. \v k •; \; rs 1 & 
O.;/,,, R 
C '!; «!:.!'■ o« 
A it a %• .iT< :igo ! Jjj 
took I.. t..1 ! or > ^ 
Fav •: ito I" >cription, * 
which im- 1 ■< < n co .it 
i••or.i t :• n.o I .on in 
txoc in .Ti-.'-A 
Mrs. Bates. 
Maine Central R. R, 
i \m i:-ta in a 
n and nlM'r l>e<. JVM, ■ 
\\ -iic 4 
\.M. I' '• 
V\ a’i.to -inf... a 11 
ViM Point .’■ 1' ! -•! 
:ast. arn\e.. '* 1" 
1 a ■_ -1 a 11 
l.n iit.-.i n-ket i- J !;..«••• ar. m.w •*«! at, .f* .<« 
t'n.ni lir-1 fa.-i a till a I! st ai ion* mi P.ramTi 
I'l.i' 11Lj. 11 .■ Ui• > .-.11 |- >in; W — ..n I N•• 111 
Hi —! K! ail 'll Mil's. '!' -alt' I’V 1 K < !;"HI K' 
\ ltd ! a.-t. PA YSi >\ n < KF.i;. 
Vi.a- I’ll--, amt ..'hi Malta_'*.*r 
I- K iI 11 nv Pas- am! r !;*- Vnt-wt. 
P' h'l laa.l. I'.- ls:U. 
Bsstcs & Bangs: 1.1 k 
\V in i«*r A ri'iiii^ piiK'iil 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
4 o 111 ine ik I im Tli.ir.'da}, Dt'f. 27. 1 MM, omi- 
wiil Ira a H«‘l fas! \\ ra I lm a !1« I *«j M L ti 111- 
follow* 
111! « 111 -11. Hill all < I’io-’oii .Mol)<la>- 
an Thnt-.iav- a al.oiil 12 »• M or i:|»oi: ar 
mal ol >i rainr loin limk-i'oi a 
s *; 11 > j i»r' 1 k *}1 o i' I a 1111 ! > 11,1. i, lit' 
], '• \\ !■«•-• I :• > ami S:ma at ahm,: 
‘.' iai .\i. ..r upon arrival of strain rll'oio l>o-lnn. 
; i. I I KM Mi 
inn, ... > -'lav ai.'i 1'rrl \-a; .*» 1 »< ■ m 
I'll.ii Koi klaiol, mu. I.' .• ai « ai .• rn. \\ nlur- 
-lav ami -amnia. ai ai oiM M 
1 i.. i! Jiii a ~;..a M ■!'!!•- ami Tin -xlav a I 
Ho* ton. 
Winter Arrangement 1: Li'' c. Dee, 10. 
1894, 
xlT" < FLECTA 
mill im, will run e\ei\ u. -k da;. a- 
! 111 U v» > 
.• *\Ve*»| Brook-'. illo a v \| Cast ila 
SIM. I hi-In- 1 *ni 111. SI Bwler's Cme. *.>.(><• ai 
rii .• ai Bo' last at l<' Bo. 
L.'A'o Bel last a; '-’."'i n. M. hr ali the 'andin-- 
'•n Islesboro, Cast ine and *Brooks\ille 
M' mla \Vednesda> ami Satunla> 
■— t 1 SWALLIDGE, Manager 
ROCKLAND AND BANCOR, 
IN EIFECT DEC. 14. 1884. 
.c-Ei VIKING 
Leaves Belfast ■ I’itoher s wharl at 11 A.M.-n 
.Mumi.ws, Wkhnksd.ws ami Fallows fm bears 
l»nrt ami Bnekspnrt, where oonneelion is mitili 
with 1 .BO v. m. train for Bangor. 
Leaves Belfast l’itelier's wharl at II a. m. oi 
Ti ks low's, Tiu hsha n ami S,\ 11 l;i* s foi ('am 
den ami Koekland, 
Fuiiuiirr sourn in. 
II. < IMTCIIKR, Agent. 
ll 
( (7>.x PITCHER’S * v'Jv'.- 
iivuea 
THE TELL-TALE SKIN. ^ 5 
The skin i'" : he troth ab":u health. IT -a '■■■ 
*" 
the stoma luii.v hinvi'i.-, t he liver. >k: 
el ally non-e than -kin deep. In tleir i 
neee-sary to work oti ’noth sides of 'he skin 
a t aritUT, a snm ilant, a toni'' on!side with a >..!ii., 
• soothing, <1 rawing emollient. 1 in-ht i' l.ivura stimulates uiy. ■:. -■ .•»••• i..n, 
starts tilt* impure refuse manor in t lie proper ehanm I-. cl-a:- 
stomaoh, liver, 1-iw«‘ls a u.i k ium-V'. K< ps jn>i-• >n out of the blond -oo- pare 
blood to brain and m r\ e- and skin. I.i u ra Oindiirnt n 1 heais all 
I.., al huiimrs and erupt in:,- It b: imy ■ aiiff >rt an i -*<•’>- -< ra?eliiii;». I.i vu ra 
and Ml lira Ointment will :re any dir-ease of th*- ^kin. 
Mu. Howard Fin? y. t'hnreh r- a. N ,<! viiic. Ten*-.. v;,v« “P.oy h.,' ufTeml v. th 
dry /iMU a m-r <1 r.ce Isis Dirt h. !!•• w w.th i; -■ .. >•■• ■■ 
t.l •ii-ohaivvd a > .-11 'Wi>h It’H'l. — ;• l.i\iit:t Ointment 
l,-,-., red him. Pitcher'' I.i vu ra t,.. m.v- 
*• <7 / ;• rrn-A It §1 <1 bnttlr. !■■.•,, nj,.|(l|,.^ T- ,J_ ,-v •,, t the 
Skin. '''iN, Pro be*?, Parti'. •*'.■ -. .v U'«* 1.1 VI i:.\. oi\ I'M KM. : 1 i '■ j,. < 
by 1.1 Vi'It A vr<t. CO.. .Vnd" 7' ti.-l ■ V. J. 
COOK. EVERETT & PENNELL. Portland. Me.. Selling Agents. 
'' 
K.J Kt. | 
'' 
The holtd'ny rush i-< ta 
□ 
n ml ir. an sttif /•-•' on / 
HAT or CAP,;-; 
I /> to dntr in sti/fr <nd 
ifotr/t to lad ro< /, in jirirr. 
n s/nrinlti/. ns Inr< info re. 
l*r< /Hire for n mini/ <fni/ hi/ 







I A HUE I T I I HI ETY. 
D. P. Palmer,“c. 
: Silver is Way Down : O J 
o o 
0 ': 1 ''' ~' 0 
o Vs 1 ■: O 
SOI.ID ft TRcD SiiVlR. 
O O 
O 
o CALL A FX-W IvE. 0 
0 
:: Carving "'cts 
o o 




AIVC r V ; v ■'1 V Hr 0 
o o 
O 0 




\ H. J. LOCKE, 
0 o 
o c 
( National Baul> Building- BoHA.it < 
O 0 
°OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO(H!UO 0C 000o< 000 
& Kepi Joiii 
j 'r:- ! 
\ I ! \ I 1.01 XI 
K KIM HIM \ \ \\ I Mv l X 
\ » \\ >I,A!'I.K. 
S‘2 a year. SI foi' 6 mo*., 50c. foi 3 mo* 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL f UB CO., 
Re fas’, ivle. 
The T \ Km- -o' tl ■ « at '• m 
H: fiM-h s I': M11 > > I \. I; a* I .n « a 
lid; Ml !.t Id -VI I' .11 •! i.'; 11:.. '■ '.tv 
I I: lake. *1_«■ ) JI'! U!;i •• .: '■ *' 
lisea-e* t not mi! ista.Mory m< ■ » 
Siii'll in. I* S..M at a I: •"! 
Mir.’; I- A. PI SS Id-;:..- M. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
1)HY \ I V N t -V (.(‘Uli'. 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. C.i;ws NAnkle* 
Jewelry, &c. 
\l i. v 11..! Im. i, I I < -■ 
j irn SIMIV L lit ■ Id 1 Ml. .1! 1 Ml ;. 
BROOKS. MAINE 
CEO. Fill! II. fi.DI 
The Nose aid Throat. 
( Cnimoii cult h X v<*.. 
BOSTON, MASS, 
Hour*. 1? I ■ n « i. v 
O. 1 .. ISM 1\ 1 id* 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
1 hr \\ il 11 .i ni> Indian i d iiintm.i; will < n 
HI inti I’d. Odin... I derated ami Itrln v. IVi I 
absorbs the 11 un ors, allays tin- it 11 i 11 a t .-in e. art 
as a poult ire, a-ivc* instant i*diel. I"- Williams 
I Indian id «»intm»-nt is preian-n -mly lor I*i 1* 
! and 11 rliiu^ "I t Im |»riv ate pa vis. and not liinu else 
K\ el v box is 14 na ran teed. S.dd by d' m_ :;ist si-m 
by mail, $’."<• per box. 
W''ll.I.'A MS Midi (d) Pimp s. t d-Mdand «» 
Sold at M M i|»\ S. Pel last ! I • 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall 1m* .it my oflioe in Memorial buildim: < ver\ Saturday Iron1 in \. m. to U m .and J to 
r. M., until .lanuirv 1. All p< t>oiis who wish t> 
avail themselves of the discount of two per cent 
on their taxes must pa\ bv .lanuars 1 lW*.r>. 
II I'. M,\St >N Collector 
1 tel fast, August ism. J'.ttf 
_____HR 
W. T. COLBURNS 
*/ •'( v / Htoi'fi fifori ffit/h N‘ 
I 
in l.r Ua>' it hf c *• 
HUI. 
"Pvn r!"i:nb r bill i■1 liiL!: ■)!!-:; 
MM' 1 Im>ill ti'iiifi 'MM fv v i; Li" :i: 
M hv <\v U\r ■ ,v). u: i: ;*»■ .. If 
*"pI;i■ pp:... jj 
uiii u>.!!j uIs 11• fj,.. 
IH'lUll! i> n aiir ■ sjHH 
li.'H vi «.i fain •• Hiih'-ii n 
■■ < l.u JIT llM| 
ALL THE BEST NtEDSCiNES 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 







A, A, Howes & Co, 
1i * I 8 A *» i 
_ s 
* Oysters, Steaks and Chops s 
$ 
s SEliV h'.D : O O Li P ^ ]' 
S Mil I S I \ /> I. I \ H I 1) \ s 3 
s 
* 
j e AT A 1,11 UOUHS. s I J s Opi’ii I nun li A I,, III )■ M 1 3 s 
| W. R. RIViCRS, Rr. r. ij 
SSSSSSSSS SSSSSSSSSSSS8SS8S8sS8SSSSSSSS<ss^ 
FOR SALE 
.1 /' I It mu; a i \. 
A modern high top Walnut Case. 
Eleven stop Packard Organ. 
j -.1 :l' ''"'I 1 •" U .. M, I'itrhfr s. 7Mam i,r: 
1 \.i\ ls:»4. 4.•; I U 
lacpublitait Journal. 
dii Asr. Tiin;sin\ iam u:\ is;*-, 
rr-ii-i-H ki> K\r.uv in w moknim. h\ rnr 
Republican Journal Pub, Oo. 
1 1 US }: -d-M-Pd, 
: in- 1 ’» •! the im m >i drains 
:•. ..<'•! imtinurs ;. pi«vlaiiu t hat 
dd ;. Ma : is a fraud and a 
o ■ ill it merely expiesst < w hat | 
v \\ aid like it I- be 
dit-o t' ,d11 a ui ihr Ni'W \ oik World 
vut s d< >«••* not intend to n ain with the 
uw.ohn d 1 n-:noc a« y." Hr is having a 
111. 1 at i. Iionse and sw i mining pool 
.i i. Harbor in mnnectiou 
v d magniiarut summer rrsi dr nee. 
I>' Fvenniu Kerfid Mr. Frye 
made e-.vt speeds in the senate Satur- 
ia> at't- •«• ••*!». F was not a 1*>iio one, 
it whs fell of tlm Indies* patriotism 
a: i tf iii-u ‘dmi may :<*iwi\e the mail 
': makes Midi an »•]> *■« ti<>n the Aimri- 
'i |" ; !!•••,. u j;!,' w.*i>* his w •. «i>. 
>• a. •••- > >. -i> sni'h as eamt from 1 he 
if "•! > t iif .-pr.hi n m h as he 
'.’if! >: rati1 n iift-iis t iiear 
-. k- :;»■;! <:.<! u ith Id: t.-ivst »•;: p basis. 
■ ... e?i. \i.-w F ! i a! 11 i at. sttpph 
.m's "• i; miipm. 
: s«. if- «• ii; mb li fl Tiif apirpl. 
1 1 •' -peak- ft a : ■ at 
m ■ ; \' v s. win 
■. ■; tiif kind manm-t nd 
t in if -■ Mr. is},\ i a 
mis Hi 'e Vf ! if 11! ,a •. 
: 1 !■.' \ nal < apitai lie 
1.. 
1! is !.. 
■ i: lily t ; aim*']. j 
hi 
From 
k s> » '-Oif.a; fiieap im-ha-s-. j 
i 1 Of fptt'f. ,.1J ! ! !' j F.f\\ ',v. i>‘i.■ | 
k a:, i in. ,, s'.e dar ! 
:■ fl 1 ke tun- S’ I if a Mff.f ; 
:' s.m .ia ve i d t > s ,a»•- j 
M.onolnin. it is Ueiu vcd; | 
'■ J >yalist's, a ml > n\ in^ 
-lit li 1 ■ ti a is tlf'f 
1' 11 m A lae; if aii i ;,tf ri-s j 
'If-' 1 r ! nas I usfi i df 1 ids. i 
it iasi ii.ni IfSolvi d m;fi 
1 ”i i->‘ -a !'!*• day. m ■ amv ••: j 
r "• ! .»' > i!: 11 11 bedel. 
."pi' U' 1 >. Una i> was 
■' d w 11 i 11 j |. \\ ;: > 
"el. W lit el o 
sa !»<*»*!! < .died t ■ li is ( liinet 
i- is lia•.vaiiai; ini igue is the , 
"I mi. .igantie eanipaign ope! at ions 
! — 1 !n n- >pir.-koU and some of the 
-iMipaign managers were 
«g«-io> ''ome m' ; ie- friends of sv< 
< «i esha rn would be glad to believe 
tb 
M s ;'■ ■ o! gi■ i.g ii'' us Salads long ex- 
1 :t miaiseen.-es i;ave been completed 
■ h be issued immediately in two vol- 
i’ "' the >eriiincis‘, The work coni- 
iey narrative of Mr salads varied 
•■••M»a! expeiienees through a long and 
1 ove journalistic career, i!is vocation 
o t itim to the eentral points of inter- 
in die go at Kmopean events of flic 
t'ttv yetis and brought him in eun- 
1; ! 'Mid; tiiiioio statesmen, diplomatists, 
-!>, artists aetojs and literary men, 
1 he g:\vs graphic portraits and 
1 ir;\ entertaining anecdotes. 
io• ii. Sh Mild 1-e entert a ini ng 
M i. la was a out iil.it- u to 
-• hoi- \\''.»ids u ben it was < ondueted 
i !,«• as 111 e i i > t eo: oj >f 
l»:ii Mc.g'i/.ine was long rf- 
" n In i. Midim ! i i i>t r.-o.-d \ w 
-jo » 1 ; lit. has W rittell at 
•' ■•n-'v if Mae a! entertaining 
h ol 1 a i, a id \ isi t ed this fount 1 \ 
'-'to : if is a raey wiitei. 
1 -ii 'iiu t lungs about t ii<■ pro 
\ '•' »n> N'cwjioii that \v« 
have explained. | was an* 
•’"I' cd that he Home would he located 
>• ai.-pori, alter a sharp li a 11 y between 
'hat i.iwii and liuekspt.rt. Then in D«- 
■■ em 1 »«•: last it was said that Newport had 
htee decided upon and that the Home 
v-■ *:*d he opened there .Ian. 1st. Another 
range riling is the opposition to this 
proposed institution hy prominent (Hand 
Army men. I.x State Commander S. 1,. 
Mdlei ot Waldoboro and Major If. A. 
Shorey ot Ihidgton have frequently ex- 
pressed 11 u*ii disapprobation. In a recent 
i'>ue ot the Ihidgton News Major Shorey 
•'ays: ‘‘I here is no- demand for such an 
institution in Maine, to he supported at 
the public expense." 'J’lie Portland Ad- 
vertiser, whose editor is also a member of 
the G. A. li., says: “So far as we are 
able to learn the above view expressed 
hy the Ihidgton News is quite generally 
shared in hy Grand Army and Women’s 
Relief Corps circles hereabout.” As the 
Legislature i> asked for a large appropria- 1 
lion it seems as though it ought to he 
known who are the promoters of the mat- 
ter and whethei or not it is approved by 
those it is intended to benefit. 
The strike in Haverhill. Mass., led to 
riot and bn'od-shed. >onie of the rioters 
w ere arrested, and after a hearing of a day 
and a halt .Judgt t alter of Haverhill lined 
the panics >1<' each. In rendering his 
defision .bulge < artei roundly scored the 
labor men and also referred to the visits 
of speakers from other eonntiies. doubt- 
less meaning Lady Somerset and Mrs. 
Hicks, who had: addressed the strikeis 
and added fuel to the dame, .fudge Car 
tei compared the existing labor troubles, 
to the present couditionof France, where, 
he said, the Socialists, who are a low 
down, intemperate, drunken and incap- 
able class, have brought that country down 
to the condition where it now is, and have 
even forced the President of France to re- 
sign. Theit system they are trying to in- 1 
augurate in this country, and have im- 
ported speakers from foreign countries 
come here and talk about the labor 
troubles when the\ know as much about 
them as a cat about Ids grandfather. 
Obit nary. 
d-d W Knmm dit-d at In* Imim*. N». 
I'f-ia r *t v>' ■. Tu«-mI;iv aftv*rm--- n f t«-1 a 
u.d v.-ry }:,• »ifsii;:nr>s. Mi Fm.-rv w,n a 
! ill' Fast j" 'IT. M 111 •. ami l.-anmd tin-* 
r ;«• :: liana.-; 1 r i•.tri> hi. in- 
> I 1 -■ 1 W Hi t" 
M u*>a ••••'• ml |»ul>l:*htT ; 
1." Ih i. F mm r and, aft»*n\ and* 
: t im lit w ;’i -*. I hiriny t !.m ,•• I 
ai.*'" 'a! n _• rnm. nl iii. '-.-ma 
i' l’h •id-*: 'll*'!', andi a an in 
n-: I’ m n h ;*t Id i- 
'd 1 i :. ti V"d id* sn'iaid w 
1 a aha ■! t i 1 h t '. K illllu i .-f [ 
1 '■ -T In’ *7‘ 1,.-,id .aya;ii in;:-ah-d 
a 1 .• f hm-iti- ami in- -d | 
* v d u Man.i •"in. | 
1 1 •' V Fa’ Mil iml- •!'. T: 
a 1 a--:,n-. 
i-.'i r ha- K m 
W •• v. i: j-: 
an i 1 i:!; p 
1 
IT. 1,, the op I!.- S' 
1 mi m •' a: n ami fans, ,1 aw av a hour :• -In. h 
j M Hie e’. 
» mn Ml 
1 tie \\ .a'll M Id.'ll, y of N |: I M 11 I 
ami a brother : th. late M rs. Frai ,-s F. 
We. vv !. i l.'. 111 tills ,:i. ; n|' J .. >J,t. 
a' 'ii'-y ••{ 1 ’>• !: i-t. M rs. .1 "sepii in- II o\\ ar.l »f 
| lb Mm II A. Mahoney of Sears- 
i mom, ami M;ss.-s Althea and J Mali... 
1 
in-y f N. I'ThfM.; r, I!;s wife, who survives 
him. is ., daughter of tin- late ('apt Jlarri- 
•■"11 Mahoney of Be fast. His remaining 
! sons and daughters are Arad and Henry 
Mahoney of Searsmont, Mrs. Hattie Men- 
del Walter. Lewis, Charles. Bussell and 
Nina Mahoney of Northport and Mrs. Evie 
Brown of Belfast,. Mr. Mahoney was a 
farmer and has always lived at or near East 
Northport. He was a sober, industrious 
man and a g*«od eiTizen Hus age was tin 
years. 
The funeral services of the late E. I>. 
Freeman were held at his residence in Wal- 
do Saturday, Jan. B'fh. at lli.i'da, in. Bev.J 
F hi it on of Belfast officiating. The deceas- 
ed had a large .-irele of relatives and friends 1 
t" whom he had endeared himself hv his 
g' liuii, iov:ng disfiosit on and open handed 
gelid'.-Ml and the Services Wcl'e VH'V 
hargeiy attend, o The tb.ra, ollVrings were 
he,mt tul. I’romineiit among fm-n. was a 
h'll'ge pillow if e X < | a s.; t e lioWel s v mil the 
" “I'd Fat} "1 Hi purple immortelles, front 
■ : hill! i'< 1, .1 H'ge 1)11 le. )i oi u hit.' 
-ms !' m Mis* J u i a I'.r.iwn beaut did 
1 *f W heat and yeilow r.i>«-s li .mi M 
M H. * L. -k i.ei' it large luster 
w h.te ;i Ills from his daughter. Mrs. Jl. \. 
M hed, ami an « p. site design, of Howers 
fu m Henry Dunbar -i Bella.-.? and James 
St on-v of (.dolabm, who were lifelong friends 
oi lie deceased and California associates in 
L'. Appropriate him.-,,a! selections were 
I'eiide) ed by a ipuirtet t e. The hearers weie 
Allen J. Simmons. (liinian Boberts, Win. 
Coombs and Sand. (Jimmy. The interment 
was in the family lot, at South Belfast. 
Mrs. Nancy (,'oolen died at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Wells, No. do Bridge 
street, January lsth, at the advanced age of 
sd years. Mrs. Cuob-n was a native of South- 
l»«.»rt-, Maine, where she lived until about 
seven years ago, u hen she came, to Belfast to 
live With Mrs. Wells. She was the widow 
of Thomas Coolen, and leaves three sons 
and two daughters. They are .lames W. 
Coolen of Souilijiort, Tlinnias ( 'oolen of 
Tojisham, ( harles (’oolen of (iloueester, 
M ass., Mrs. Fli/.abeth Pierce and Mrs. Isa 
\N ells of Belfast. She had a paralytic shock 
in October last ami had since been eonlim d 
to her Vied. Prior to that she had always 
enjoyed good health. The remains were 
taken to Southport Saturday for burial, 
prayer being offered at the house by Kev. 
Myra Kingsbury. The funeral was held at 
Southport Sunday. 
Walter B. Bankin died <piite suddenly at J 
liis home in East Belfast Wednesday fore- 
noon, dan -J.id. of hronehitis. Deceased was 
a native of Wmterport and m early life fol- 
lowed the sea. During the war lie served j 
in tiie navy, after which he-came to Belfast ! 
and became associated with his brother-in- 
law. Beiijamiu Kelly dr.. .11 the manufac- 
ture of axes A few years ago lie !ttt• *< 1 up 
tic upper paper mill privilege- and remodel- 
ed it into a saw mill, which has been los 
principal business since. In this he was as- 
s tied with his Son. Elmer 1. Bankin. lie 
was .111 aetivu energetic business man, it*I 
aim and honorable in Ins dealings, ami ot 
kindly disposition. He leaves .1 wife, for- 
merly Miss Charlotte Kelly one son. Eimer 
1 Bankin, anyone daughter, Kate, wife of. 
Elmer A. Sherman. He was a member of: 
the Belfast School Committee, 
i 
News has hern received of the death of j 
Iiaptiste Gilmore of Point Pleasant, West i 
Virginia. Hi* died January pith, in the TJd 
year of his age. Mr. Gilmore was a native 
of Montville, Maine, where he lived during 
his youth. When a young man he went to 
Point Pleasant where he engaged in mer- 
rhantPr business, which he followed up to 
within the past year. He held a number of 
local Mttirrs m his town and represented the 
county m the Legislature for two terms. Hr 
was an honest Christian man, and had been 
.1 member f the Presbyterian church for j 
many years. He leaves a wife, threedaitgli- j 
tors, Me brother and one sister to mourn his 1 
dent h 
I 
Tin- m iny friends in this ray of Mr ami 
Mrs \Y n ilimi .f It ha. a. N Y !<t- 
in.-riy t!ii- ;ty, will learn with- 
h>- nhh-r i.-ath at his reside!;. it Itha. 
■n 1- la -Ian. istli, <>f heart .!•>, a \li. 
line; at he ay -t 'd rai 11was ah- -a 
h.s h.is'-ness as n>nil ..n the previews .hr 
hat aii1' lined of dhsin-s- ,ni(l sh wtin-ss >f 
■real h. ''I: H.aa was i•• an a. M ale a 
o’tn* v. Mas.-., Sept a>, l.v::-, '>.as i-• i- it( ■ 
.a tin 1 — 11 s, Is ..<? v- as aft--! w aid -an | 
_a»a.-,i v. h:s fiiihtr tint hr.ah.as -n tin-; 
tanner'- :>as;n. s- at 1. « a" Manic, .-in ! 
his l>r. a- M:_ tin late } I n \Y i: h a n, 11 
H an nt y S,-u t -m \Y i';.h .- nty. 
and (Is. a n! a.h-r a t i, win n's t' an 
■•n-T'aed i. I.ns m ss ,n i w her- i.. inn a 
.loam I... da.ml,t.-i m a.. i;|.r S a ... 
1! t\ 1SV M. V\ aid aim 1- l*.r*a. 
h w with tie hii ! M Flak'. a a. 
tin- s- v e of Ida!-.. .\ 1! m*. Fi a, 1 
i—ii !Ve : tv-,,:,;, N. H w } ;■ i- .1 
-•ii -i tannery i. '' •. a u 
S". \. V,, whm in- Maim, .! 
:• m 1ST: w 1. h- rnaaoi m Irl •. N 
Y w In n- i. -a 1.-(! 1 hi- da a I-, a a 
r--> dent and pi-in. ,v n--r 1 ■ i.. «' a.; t 
hake Tratisp. •: tm ; n < ninair. ! '. a a- 
Mr. 11 a a w 
■i «;• Ol of It h lie V ns' o. 
d v.,s .••!>- o It m.tii’w Itlnn a 
’■ad a- n.-i'i >iis 1, j .,1 a.,: n. ..a Mld : 
In-.aid, aim p. n ,x 
•ie ill ii,r. ■••• :-,■ ! o-, a x. r, •!,. ; ,r 
»n J' 1 n-thn ,:a ■ SI o. 11. nr a- x'll 
'■ St.-pi ne ol 1 i h e 11 Ml, 1 ha- 
th Sh, ra d Mr. i 
lie IS :n (' 1 
J 1 ih N ! O. ... i n id! ,r 
il- aa a, a- ; \, ; \ [ 
•■! M. Me ! dh- •• a 
i hh tde Wife a A ■ -x 1 1 >, J 
School.1* i.> >i Hurl »• ,'onted 
l‘ 1 lb'Stou T \» }’». ;»t IV, tag i si, a 
■•■I at 1 lesbo; « .1 m. .lie ii, and lefi he; iigid, 
tic •• ‘.S' !. .r -!,(•■ ill;. t" India'! he a ,, a id 
waiter Hie next icon,mg rim tag u.m 
olt J J ad I si, nd, vv line t! sc ho *ncr Iv: 
Hart, was ashort and in less than 'our hours 
had the vessel admit ai d tenuy to start for 
I**■ ifast, The win king rew had in addition 
V t he tug a large barge airn ug t w< .. w i-r- 
ful steam pumps, .ach of a capacity ,,t ten : 
tons of water per minnt* ’ousting derrick, 
diver, etc. The vessel had run hows on upon ; 
the ledge, and full oi waTer. Her bow 
rested on the ledge and was covered at high 
water, while her stern hung over into deep 
water. She had a hea \ list to port, her < 
star hoard qua rter being out at low tale and 
her pojt quarter submerged, owing to her 
bow being ckce against the m k the diver 
cuiId not ascertain the extend .f the dam- 
age. hut t he pumps easily freed her d wn- : 
ter and kept, her admit until sh* reached 
I»eifast, when- sh. was hem iieil alongside I 
the Huston \ I tango r (o ’s wharf. The 
los e was assisted in towing the ose! t. 
iielfaH b\ the lte\ »uoie fuller 1> iii is. 
I’u 11 d t he c.i g. had en t aken mit aid 
earned to line fs Jiarboi in fomnu art, 
t 1 limit the vesse .and i'rid ay mean ngd hu 
San lion i'' rc\\ began taking' out I u< me < m- 
d*T, ha d nr \) \\ w! aid as n- 
>""v C,l Ti e pump '’ as -at am 
con-taut l\ whih the work was in. pr. .gves'. 
Salurdm afternoon the pa\ing was ail „m 
< xcept enough l-di no t !,.• v ,md ,t 7 
'1 '-i'c v. ,s placed oil the rallw \v ti, tie- 
assistance o| tin- fug, and Sunday she was 
hauled lit. The lorefool and Oart of the 
stem an.i keel are gone, and the !„.it uu 
had 1'. eh (ted 'll a The sehoom !' 
coppered and until she is stripped her 1 \ ,1 j 
condition cannot- he seen, but she is evident- 1 
l.v luully straim-d and probably some of her 
lloor timbers are .started. At the foot < I the 
foremast the keelson is broken and the east 
is only held in place by the rigging and has 
a strong list to port. The cabin, which was 
under water as she lay oil the rocks, was 
washed out and some other damage done. 
Carter & Co. began work on her Wednesd »y, 
and repairs will he made as rapidly as the. 
weather will permit. An amateur board of 
survey looked the vessel over Sunday and 
estimated that it would take >1 ,.'»(><> to make 
her ready for sea again. The Boston Tow 
Boat. Company were paid si.goo for floating 
the schooner and bringing her to this port, 
atid about had been spent previously in 
attempting to raise her. If the repairs are 
com*, tiy estimated above, the disaster will 
cost The Pendleton Bros, of Isles- 
hor<>, owners of the vessel, paid .So,000 for 
her last fall, and had no insurance. The 
cargo of paving was insured, however, and 
a general average w ill he made. 
North port News. 
WHICH 1 N C L l'I»KS V K KI’OUT OF THK MASqrFU- 
AJ»K BALI. BY 1IIK K«*I K ( Hl'MS. 
E. N. Trimm of Isiesboro is visiting bis 
aunt. Mrs. L. E. < i ihlden. 
Miss Emma Herrick of Isiesboro s visit- 
ing lier I'ricml, Miss Annie Shaw. 
Edwanl Kossitei ieft the latter part of Iasi 
week for Portland to have an operation per- 
formed upon Ins hair lip. 
E A Bird will leave on to-day's. Thurs- 
day's. boat foi Boston, where he v- 1:1 receive 
treatment for Ids eyes. Mr .(annus Mitchell 
accompanies him. 
The Masoj Family Eoneerr Troupe ex- 
hibited here a few nights since to a good 
house. This is an excellent company. All 
are good in their several parts and elicited 
frequent applause Mr. Frank H Mayo of 
Belfast is manager. 
M as Hi 1. Stevens, Superintendent of 
Schools --f this town, finding that he has 
some school money left, is making ar- 
rangements to start an extra term at the 
Beech Hill sehoolhouse for the benefit of the 
scholars of the Town. He will take up prac- 
tical dook-keeping; business arithmetic and 
similar branches, a sort of modified business 
college co irs-- 
Alter the 1 •:iii Finlay night, when lieaiA 
ali tie' people ha«l left lor their homes air! 
tW " the n.anage rs were |>rr p iri'llg to h a ve 
also. rlie\ ohs.-r■ e.i two young '.elms w 1 
e\!<hii!ly wen* iahormg uiuh-r ,u: emhar- 
assmein t Mi, he iuing men appr- ieh 
at the yoiniy ai'■ <*s an-1 enou: iv. I t he-o 11 
he "M !«i !'•■ I .SS’Stane- I" them W.-ll. 
•nr." *a i .Ui.' "\v. .11 ill •• k •! 
11' "ihle iml .i.. ...-t know w i: t t.. .i... Ti 
vouug l.l |..\\ \v!.. "s ml eh ii- hen I is 
tut tieii to It. t 11 ■ i Art u- -a i, 
Ut« Till "• I- a H !■ -a *■"< 
thine ah"UT i; v e o; -W 1. ;« y 
hi n sell lei kin.l .1 "S- w. y 
11" o: t ,T. la. i: a a I's I ean ri 1: :i ..f 
> our aiixi' ! assist \.1 : s >: I 
'■tinea. I '-.ug men .et' *!.. a. 
s m-Ullelif o 1 i'.| Hal ;: I m I 
them f tl.. turns ri.- •>. 
•rt t h.-m ! ?: ■ ”1 *h 1 T h t! k 
y u; I s u I; 11 .' .. n y ■.,. i \ \ 
tv 
y^ 
V une tliejijj 
_ _ 
"... h\ til. Ill' I s. 
I' e I r.' th" .a. "i 
Was i Fern .1 •• ■. v 
s*!\ 
ai"'Ut o\ k th- g. V 
h 1 a <i : i■* i■ a 11j 
It a e"i.\ -1 Sly; U lies! I st m. k 
k- Vgg.-i '.V, n, i 
>'• >'• o■ 11 I ■ i’l .n, ss. F'ossm 
M I'll. Iklan.l s-.ir. umii 
i> k. H Tri |> i. Wnii-i \... 
'...i; u i. * r, Ik Ii. (I ,l,i, ,i 
I... 11- 1 >! n.kiv liter As I, ran ai Alin* j 
K mm. it.Ml Th.- •. arm ,-t tin- 
‘-lilies ; ."•.!• ill e 11 ;l i’ll trilling pmf i.i*- T11 111,, 
s per tutors IS -lie Miaskel'S tmuvhed about, 1 
the bail it was a Very anitu.iting sr.*ne ami 
a 1 present led the \ vitviug intim-m a the 
hoar ami both young and --M entered into' 
tin- gay et rs ..f tile evening With a joyful j 
abandon that was truly lelight.ful There j 
were many elderly i ulu s present w'ho w err 
having a nice time in pointing out To their 1 
friends who this one ami hat one was, ami 
when Thev approached near enough would! 
leach ait their hand and say. “You an't 
f°('l nm Charlie nor you Annie." hut when 
the mask was rrniovd they were sure to 
g.-t left and would h-au ha k ;n thmr seal 
murmuring, •• \Y ]:. d hou e ht it, t hat 1 didu 
know n-y nearest neighbor." >n -v.tv h um 
" heard w. rbs >•: prais. i.t ■.se n J 
r!i:,I'~t' ;'lrd the 1 del > I: Mi li lie: Ml W hid. the j 
large on; pan v « mlm t,-d 11 v,.s \ 
d -e e a 111 c language was s,-u urn mi. 
of simple i-ii j.a ru; and .am ;fg m U- 
he mg rat u ialei! .m t!.. sc. .,n.l it .< ! 
hoped licit w In ai aimt her se is. m ■ 1 is ;• r.ud 
■ h w lii ag.ee al’ow the ;. u!. i:, 
I"" ! n n it y to “trip th.- Ight |.una,st:c e ,- 
ade. Tim n.us:, icrmsh- d I M p.-u- 
d let m and < hi w a h M is- < ,.. |. t;. Ward at 
the organ, wa- f• nely rendered ami great ly 
•*I'!! ‘-luted by ad. Time dew apa. .• ..ml all | 
too quickly tin- ji.vous throng was admon- 
ished hy the lateimss •>( the hour to prepare 
f"i' th.-ir departure therefore, at t luce j 
o'clock the dancing ceased and tin- happy * 
crowd departed for limit- several homes, j 
well satis lied with th- good time enjoyed 
and the cordial reoeptb.n extended to them 
by the affable and genial gentlemen com- 
posing the combination of die Four (’hums. ; 
Good I cniplurs. 
Fastern Lodge ol Fast Belfast was given 
a treat by tin* special deputy who instituted 
tlie lodge at a meeting held Iasi evening, 
Jan. A box sociable wi 11 be held next 
Tuesday evening. 
The tnnual meeting of Wald. District! 
Lodge of Good Templars will be held with 
Belfast Lodge, No. JO, on Saturday, February 
lhth. The order of business will include, in 
addition to routine work, the election of of- 
ficers and recommendation for District Sec- 
retary 
The Churches. 
I’ev. T. P. Williams of Winslow preached 
at the North church last Sunday morning 
and evening. 
In consequence of the breaking down ,-f 
the furnaces the services at the Cniversalist 
church last Sunda.\ were held in the vestrv. 
Next Sunday at the I'nitanan church Tin*: 
pastor will lecture at 7 o'clock r >t. Suhjeet, 
“The Sue, essful Life." <..1 music w ill be 
given. 
Kevs. .1 V Tilton and <E Tufts ,,f 
l>el!a>t attended the Lincoln Baptist minis- 
ters meeting at Eoeklaml last M,md;r TIt 
meeting will he held m Camden Feb lit,., 
when Mr Tilton will read a paper. 
S, rvic.-s at usual hour at the i mw'rsalist 
hurch *\t Sunday: Topics 111 r> m 
Ih'op Your Bucket When- Yeu Are. !:’ m 
The (ireat Confession. Matt, xv; i,. j'ln- 
Christian Should };»-jojc*. l’hiI. tv. 4. 
The Congregat icnalist and Baptist rhr.>- 
tian Endeavor Sim ieties at the regular 
meetings at their respective churches Sun 
day evening had question box serviees, tin* 
subject being ‘Tin Clmsti a n's Problems 
and Per[dexit ies 
1'- Idt 1!. H lbdton goes t.» (i an Ii m M > 
this week to aid in speeial n.feiings pitur- 
t< rly meeting of v hiuvli <>f < iod \v:i! he held 
at 1' xiie-nt Centre, beginning Thors-in 
1‘eh. “’ii Session of tIn- Minister.)' A.s> 
elation will ho held during Friday, Ft st 
('• *i11nr; ii evening <>f Feh. dth 
id Mis 1 C. K list r> of Hi 
A.f .sis’ Hail Smiii iv veii'ie; 
ill-! i1T:i■ 11f thn ngh the wo• .V. IF; 
: W A hi-. "Siteivd :<ml [.t-.lan. last.,- -. 
-ii- F 1 1 s i' has ! :■, o-imI ;: ;. \ .• 
l‘d 2 11 d a 1.112' 1! ! e« •. •: 
lo-v. has gi n in «-e s..-par,:' .: s- >. 
1 Su,!lil.l\ !. the ! Hi ,u •: pj 
dj.-i.i "11 io£ tin I, ml ad;i. 1 
II. 11% W IlIs'.V ri! t. 
•! si ft !;••>.. .!. \\ ,o,, ,. ., 
■a r. s' ogr -pi ,1 -!o a !, \\: | ,. p 
a V as,: I \\ ... I o,, 
V :s> 1.i! I : -i o o, r, 
a -1,0 .-s i: s s ■ ■!! !,.v. nmiI h ■ s! 
1!: i: ■: so! d, An v. aif d M i. 
w. !.• : 1: -M.-S in,: w '[.. 
i‘ I i: \Y \\ a 
M i. ! 'si. •.. .: a 
M-t o M. it v i: I.-, c m. i-. "i <1 
•'•! 1 •••• 1:a M. Mar i V 
•l Null i i I! I: I'. M S-- fS la 
"1 o s M 1 pv an.; T, I '• 
eie es IVh Mon ,u a | 
< a >. 111-.: A! M 
Searsin mt : AP c..:mh n I, -, \ | 
fra ii Ik s I l\ •: 
>1' 11-1 w. !■ III. rn I I k ’ll 
km k i. * n fmnn* n i-, -• ■. 1 
V ; H. Mt ii; .!, k mil j, 
a N 1 k 1 r Mr k •, Ml-... 
V M ., ,! 
.1"'* S 1 1 r.l •-!. •• < .• o k k|r 
u !' Im 111 i :. I ; \. 
W.t .1;. a 1 k s H .j. 
ami m Ik .., k r ,s Ik. t s- K 
I. II ■ I ink! It : 1.1MI 1, k. kk 
k in s-.-\ |k Ik ||. •... W 
■I : I; n l m Wait I ] k 
i i ^ -• h- -I k I k: 
I ami k i, M• mgs m N.in li|-or?;, 
( U tis .s. I \ I:_ \\ \ 
s- ii. «!«•. i.mm a- N--ar>i« n A. I’ l-Vl ;.* n s, j 
Wki.tr! pm t. to (io.io, [her. ... | ii,si, 
la m ! an.I i !.| mg'. n A at. m n ,i i. i, 
W, k nos •. ik \\ !:, 
a is ; farm a k m. \ M a r-r > ; \V, 
U'Ol" KtloX, to -1 .‘IT m l W 
Ktias l.\ .tin .v. liroiit, Munn,', to .!•■• i I 
(i tarn :. ii- 1 alii hi Moi, \i att ha k 
•lol liv-ll, 1’.' -ton. til A A. .loltllSof: 
lank tin;. hitil.l tigs in Nk ■ r 11:; •< > 11. I ,<• \\ 
l»\v *• Stock-om Springs, in VV I ,! 
ink l>. Sr rs j •< Tt imi ami 'on ml'. n in 1 
Frankfort. 
Yachts Amadis ami Lti'ontla Keleased. 
The yacht l.agenda, hel.i at F nairim 
fiml Mn- yad.t A maths, ln-ni it Sa\ mn k 
suspicion of lining ••oiiiirt te.l with a mis- 
tering expedition tn <’uha, ha1. )■< r> 
Iras*, 
Mr tint- IH n it! 
After the Cirip 
My *on was left weak. .-••• .a. a. and Magi 
affected,could u ■teat, < r s'. p 1U»- t s Sarsa 
Hood’s 
1 1 parilla 
parllla restored Ins 
strength and made him M II 
better than f«»r years. It 
also cured my daughter <%%■%%% 
of impure Mood and largo tinning sort s. M its. Eva Dewitt. Box !4S, Fast Berlin. Connecticut 
Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient. 
Ftr Wien. Women and Children. 
15c. per pair, 
2 pairs for 25c. 
HE ST IS THE All HE ET A T 
Francis' Shoe Store. 
Masonic Temple, 
THE BEST WAY. * * 
When the inquisitive owner a fhe eamel a Wed that patient 
quadiPiped "Would \"U lather yp up hill a down'-" the 
camel was 't ankee eimuyn in'answer the qu. slnm In 
askinjf another: "Fray, Master, is the !e\ d w. i\ wmss the 
plain shut up-" So with us, we have tin lied m > dev iou> 
route to popularity. PPaiyht baryains, ti.uyin m mods 
and stiaiyiit prices has. ‘wen yood enough ! fir .mr- 
has been to have tins slow known as a puto-tellme >ti»r 
It has taken some rear- a. I soup- ii>ss io y. mi \n 
it will take some loss fau is in J w hat \\v pn »s to j. 
tor the follow my w eel.. P t1 p : storm .1 si : im 
A BARGAIN EXPOSITION. 








PRICE TICKET, FLAG 
REDUCTION, 
WE PROPOSE NOT ONLY TO GIVE PRICES THAT WILE 
ATTRACT BUT TREA ! MEN'I THAT WILL HOLD YOU 
A, P, MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
A WINTER S ENTERTAINMENT 
(> I h, A ! \ \ I.... I,' ! 
> <>■, r/j ,, ,, 
I I I I i M > \ I I I I; l 'I 
The NEW YORK Wt; KEY fRIBUNi 
"■ Y ,1 /'In \ I i I i M ; / s / 
■ll.' 1 tjnnlilli in/" ■■ M n 
I. ft lit/torts' 
I .. 11111/1 fit I 'toil.! tl,t/ U 
Hon, t- ,1 u</ V ; 
i srrrit i < u \ i n.u / /7 .. 
lir/mhlii'tin I on ni m 
OITE TEAR FOR ONL.T $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE 
i'i 'h.* f *' U >■ > 'i’l -sr ri} im !o* : a 
liSi i:u \ I\ M \ y VS'] 
All'll u-s ,11 ‘Tiler, 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO BELFAST ME 
Write your name ami address cn • -1.a' art n I to (;.-n w B tt, 
Ir ihune Buildini). N"VV Vi" •• I HI Nl W >"‘k a Kir 
I RI ijUMh «ili be nr t 
THE FLIGHT OF TIME 
I'l'.UrM .It.I ! ill. .1.-1 ■ .1!.. |..n|. Il 
: f ii-'I,r ijg il fu |;!l Ilih Ari]y 
; Vi fi: if i : v. ,j,,\ 
Oo» uh;>rqes arn low 
GEO R POOR, 
Phoenix Row. 
For Sale. 
The building III High Street now occu- 
pied by the Blue Store Clothing t o Apply 
to GEO. F. JOHNSON, Fsq 
in" Belfast, Maine. 
WANTED! 
A good, capable girl to do general 
housework. Apply to 
MRS. JOHN G PENDLETCN 
Sear9port, Me. 
F, II. DUIvlilN, M. I). 
Filling ot Glasses anil Diseases ol 
Hie [ye aid Far a Specialty. 
si- \ i;si’t H;T. m \ i \ i 
i:U.t 
Blood Wine 
I. I. IHHt l S .1 CO. 
I 111 MW' «* I- ItKI.I' \> I 
1 -i r;t ■ i 11* f. I H'«‘S 
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W M. I da Sii- I; Id 
i 1 a g*•••*» ■ f p ving T‘r»*m B* ii ist 
■'■I. ..ul years.. ('apt U .tit. 
a :IK-1 i> d t in- l-ime-ded scliot i.. 
SiPo a, is spending tin* winter at ■ 
N ■ it h port. 11*- wi II go t<» N i-w ! 
-»pnng and *-ngage in tin* ship. 
»y mi -,i ’.less With the Messrs, (ireen, 
tie* Sullivan Morton Stewart 
h.u kentine <«*o»«i News lias been iit- 
h !.*-w■ j. hliooin, upper topsail and sky- 
o l~, ami sailed from Baltimore .fan, 
■ I-’ *1 .lain*:ri> vn itli a geiieVai eargo 
-‘t S"»-,7.V. ’IV harkeiitim* Jose* 
••* he dorked a-t Baltimore, stripped 
t a led. .Seh Mary Eliza, t 'apt. 
■ iit; ed at. Bm ksport, Jan. hsth from 
lliit with luti sheep.... Sell. Senator 
"■‘ding hay f«»r Mt. I Insert at K. I,. 
T" s Sehs. Lottie and Andie E. Snow 
the way from New York with plnuv- 
lor 1, Knowiton... .The five-mast. 
h "tier Gov. Ames.,the largest seh. in 
’1 d, has arrived in Salem with a eai- 
1 ■'•’ih tons of coal from Baltimore. 
i A large and powerful saw mill of improv- 
ed pattern was received here by rail Tues- 
d i\ for A. I,. Biaisd.dl of \Vinterport. 
1 he annual meeting of the Club of Thirty 
was held dan l*th, and the former Commit- 
tee of Three re-elevted, as follows: Clias. 
H iker, C. H. Hall, d. I>. Parker. 
\ ijuantitN of household goods, farming 
mplenients and vehirle> of various kinds, 
together with a few horses and ."its from 
til. dewett farm, w ere Sold at am-tioiiat the 
Pho nix House stable last week. Gorham 
Hut let < ! 1 nioii w as tm t: uieei. 
It os t on seems to he suffering from an epe- 
dem;.' ! livore. as.-s, hut fortunateh only 
on. of t hem tIni', far has a ... -ai interest. Le- 
if nd I' l'. wers. t he e!.-.ntioins« .;s suing for a 
dnorce *.rorn ills wife, know’ll here as Louise 
Baldwin, a professional singer in eoneert 
tnd 1 gut opera. Mr. l’-»w ers appeared here 
few ear ago a: the Knights Templar en- 
tertainment "iirse. and Miss Baldw in has 
-uug re ..a several ’evasions. The vouple 
"ei'.' ’i.an ied ,n lss.s and their troubles be- 
gan in ls'.fj 
r»F .Iitrn.ai. f*»k Fmfr Ckxts. The 
1". :. of single • opies of Tin Journal has al- 
ways beeu five cents. The idea probably 
was to indut e people to subscribe ; for those 
w bought ill paper i-ai li weep for a y.-ar 
at cuts per copy would p:lv -_.,o while 
the "iibscription price w,is a year The 
■hsp;. portion lias seemed to us too great, 
>!'. ■■' piece of single .opies lias been re- 
*■ »-d to 4 .cuts IVopic who want the 
papei *: a tew weeks or few months can 
flow 'Ma:n n at i-ry small ad\ancc oyer 
o i’r.. o f• >i '.-ails su bs< rib.-rs. 
V !•■ In, i■ ?i:b«■: r* iin of County Coniinis- 
— t• 11 rt the board did lmt pass upon 
••. tan; ei>‘ fc« and elerre,: he m.it- 
bo: j, I-h 'St,.- w ilt. w a- boid'.ng 
1 I j at. n.<l X 1 >. <' :;rt. Th.' t.-.-s 
it- -f jiil'i’iaiM'.'.ili; 
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!l' v,Mi O' t:,e t e 11 e ■<’' itlul elfViit- j 
■' w:" ::,t 1 1 iir.-iere V, i. : iie counters ><r 
11ig, while their removal gives the light : 
try- will i. ivy to tilt cut !»• -I the 
ns 11p :te an undertaking to get : 
1 he large safe ii; its new posit ion. hut it is | 
'Ui;> paced up c a plat form supported hy ! 
pdlars, II level with hut distinct from the. | 
-rtic^Mo’.r. lie if'-•• tseif is supported hy j 
oil rods from Tii.- !t.- ;i!:hers overhead,and j 
■' •* ht l1 5 ’• •• h:g!.r steps. The otMce ,s i 
*■'“ u,,h a ■-‘•;:ciov\ eommunding aj 
"* st• »re Ailjoining and on j 
;i *“v‘‘ '-Mt t •- ••!*:, ,s the cashier's room 
1 I’a, {n |! l;‘* ,f w •- are carried only to | 
Tii*- h-ifjhr i-I ! :■ .j- .111.1 ti 11 ihh-■* 1 with an j 
..riiiiln.-nti.i -nr., i. 1 i,,. ashi.-r « h.-n I 
law 'l.-.ik a ,1 i il !1 lew of ! I ■ st,! 
Will-lows al T|„. .. ... iffi.'-.i am; ... liK|,i and j 
vi-mi la 1 n a, ..an '.li. ijim tin.-nts an- i.isi,- 
It.i i. Im nisliBfl. Tim ..I work :s Id,,., i 
.. lilii.sla ,1 IV nil nl and Mliidla.. Th,. ! 
u ■ k Was .1. I,., in Mr. .1. Kraiik Uni k.-tt uial 1 
in .is n gc a ii it v 11;, 1 s:\ih. 
I II VI I. II M mla don I Ini, dial last ! 
k -i t- si;i(di■ 111 v. 11 .is a handsome. 
■*"I~11 1 in-d fellow mil .glit t. i,w\ •• |;v- 
«d I .1 _I.. o ! dug J gl. „l 
TlI‘ »»* > "II tl Slipper, <:.!• 
111' 'in- 11 o t c c 1 ■ I 1( tiger I 
111"! Dir -MU s warming * 11 Spring Will 
!•* r» .v j*;*n -i .1,1 d bv (if,,; 
1 1 1 "T Btdl.ist tiii g re; it i-1 part ,,f 
!t 14 > 1 -it'', i'itid M.ppi sciI 1,. 1 it a ii.;,;,. i 
1 '|,;>''d t In- ! inn iy car!;, in the tall of ] sm.J J 
1 mu .ill *gg, Hid stn.-e then iias laid i 
W. L l ia.i lias just finished a I 
'' I "‘ t' uruphs ol Sherd'!' Norton and his 
" 
Ui"iip. St a j des & Littlefield 
!.! 'A "i.udile shelves and cainfets in 
[i Monday morning ('apt F. 
1 1 lias iicen '-Hiployed as night 
11 Ic-dast National Bank.... 
I’i" r'' Ui ;l masquerade hall at Seaside 
('range h--. \\ ednesday evening, Feh. lith. 
A. i 1 *i riman, the Bath jeweler, 
will have >hm),nou worth of diamonds on ex- 
hiliition in hi- window to-day. They are 
the propt rty of Charles L. Davis who plays 
Alvin doslin in Bath this ,-uing. .The 
fifth anniversary of tin- National Non-Parti- 
san \V. C. T ! ., oeetirretl .Jan '..’lid. I* was 
observed by the Fori Fairlieid I mi,n 
Samuel Phiibriek sold to F. L. Conner 
M'unlay live hogs whose aggregate weight 
wa L'ldO pounds. The Maine Divis- 
ion, League of American Wheelmen, will 
hold the spring meet in Portland, Memorial 
Day. .Owney, the postal car canine, is vis- 
iting in Boston. .Geo. W. Burkett has sold 
his market in Charlestown, Mass. 
(Joy. Cleaves has appointed the following 
justices of the peace and quorum; S. I>. 
Cray, Brooksville; Orrm K. Sproul, China; 
John 1*. Shepherd, Castine. 
At a meeting of the stockholders <«f the 
Petit Mamin Land Co. held at Portland re- 
cently, it was voted to rhange the loeation 
of the oinpany from Portland to Belfast. 
An 1DKNTS, Willie F. Brackett received 
a severe scalp wound .Ian. Kith hy falling 
from a sled while roasting on the Hall's 
Conu r road. I. \V. Burnett received a 
ha«t cut "ii tlie knuckle joint of his left hand 
last Friday while cutting meat it his art. 
Mr. Alhe?-; King of Kielunond, \'a.. has 
he. u making a thorough examination .»t the 
H K. 1’eiive ire privilege in Fast Belfast, 
with a view to buying it. Mr. Joseph W. 
Bro.k of Searsport surveyed the propery 
Wednesda\ 
The W ('. T Alliance of Belfast will give 
a supper and entertainment Wednesday 
evening, Teh.nth.in behalf of the proposed 
Home for t;iris. They hope to receive con- 
tributions of food for the suppe; tables from 
tlie many friends the enterprise, also 
fam articles tud aprons for the evening 
< All artich-s intended tor this sale to 
sent t.. Mrs I>anion, Belfast. 
Mrs. Frank IF Inirham lately received 
from hr-r daughter, Mrs. Ben Hazeltine of 
Seattle. Wash, a osr-bud in perfect condi- 
tion. It was prepared for its seven days' 
journey tin ugh the mails hv Mrs. Hazel- 
tine s (Jlnnese servant, hv being placed m 1 
the hollow of a jiopito, which lia»l been dug 
out to receive -i. The potato furnished, it 
with just the repuired amount of moisture. 
IF I> Mahom-v has at his resilience oil 
North port iwm.e two curious pets. They! 
cce 1 e<i fr.m. a friend in A !.\ ssi nia, ! 
where the;, ar- .1 n-d <t p;g*. Thev 
•I!--, i o\\, er, vn-v different Ir.mi the am. 
mais mimu know n b\ that name. TP, 
■' > 1 e ;-e d W it h iOilg, Oii S11y white | > a! r, 1 
h 1 ve | •. e\ -. >ma i!. h.i.i 'ess ,-ai sin » 
_rs w :■ ug claw and 1,0 The\ 
ha\e si. UT. pi. p bodies, and a:- ah -ut is 
V" a> a fu I g; c.vu re, The. ,, verv 
real ami lame, ami at i:ke ra'nluis. 
A r' > a i ■ •; i; of Kuo\ lame;-- Ikiias Jan. 
at : mat u imi that he had i >t his .. ket 
Mg n•' o -|i-. 11, 
1-. ! W T : .. ; 
U:A liu t! at tk. Pad n u see i.:< 
11' .'’a v:: ;a; 
! -i, f. :• : M- I! \. ::,s s 
Sira- Pel; M 
J M .• 
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w it 11. r r• 11 P t; jig. M' ■ 11• I iy- ,, 5 a •«. 
i'a.- \ I'. mg ST.; miming n tin P lan 
I i ’• r. 11. and ||i;i •; s },, ;• jir, ,. 
MM- r •• e Week gard es«» ■ wih.p 
Alia.Mg 7k, i..ns p; •- 
" n- A ]; M, 
<■: •- ■ 1 .1 a ;< 
1 ■' il'-ts ... U7..I, Si. .. ... .i 1 : 
M : .It t .■ •• M s»'! i .... 
>. .'I ■ ’! M : \. 
> I'. .! .1 ... s \! ri 
i u V w as M !.>w Ii 'I'...... i., i 
! A ... .-i.i «i.;.. ar !.<■;<• I,.• ■ 
•- "s’ II- t :t 1 .1 I; J. -\\ 
■1 ■' 1 —’ 11 k w naan 1 ’• •: nl in I.,:- 
m ; i, I.-, t ]. is si*n7 ,. m | 
*v » '• ’• mi: risKMKNi s A !’. Maim' -1 i. 
■’ ■' ’MMaiak.-s ai, ., i, i,. .iiim-.-mi* nt 
'I' A "f M7t I'.-S’ sin,| .].,•] s I i .. 
P- h -Irani s.i!.-, and 
Us'.y be );ai: -ii app,.. ;t I. t he | 
-Pm -■» M..; a «!!’.. It'S ailliot I..- 11! | 11, it. ,1 I 
at the pi n I- th'.St- u!m all <-an\ w ill have j 
7li.' Ins! s.-!e 1 -M tieorg*- IP P „.r, Pho-nix 
i.' .w Unstrati-s Tin- flight «.f Time this week. 
H>- a s.! has Something to say t.. those who 
have watches in need of repairs.. .11. A. 
St arret t. announces this week a sale of dress 
goods remnants at. from one-half t<- two-thirds 
their value, also remnants in tahlings,shirt- 
ings, mint cloths, sheetings and cottons. 
See quotations of prices on regular goods 
A. K. Pierce, Main street, Belfast, adver- 
tises a -a two-story house, L and barn, 14 j 
am s of land, etc., for sale. 
The Huston (»lobe in a rerent issue de- 
srribed a pauiphlet. of which it said there 
w as l.ut one opy m existence and tiiat w as 
valued at Slot!. Walter F. Hall ot this city 
Ins a copy in a good state ot preservation. 
11 is a hook of '.d pages, ! 1 \ } i tie lies, and was ; 
published it; is:mi to advertise, the Tremotit 
House ot Hi stoii, thru recently built. The 
hook contains plans id drawings of all the j 
principal feature?* of the house, together; 
'v:th a toll des'-npfn n. It mentions with 
pride many teat ires tin n new ami consider- 
ed marvels ; eliterps is.- w Inch :,r. now oh- i 
-"let. and ■ 11a* "I w inch would lie curiosi- 
; in pi t generation. Mr. Ha:! 
‘1 1 n- a ... tig ms un-os ,i nr.rrnr known 
Hole 1 nan l'*o > cars old arid said n\ a 
I •' '•'•'li ml. In n ter to |„- i||c t !„. j,|flSl 
ra I'c •' ud nlna die that in* lias seci 
Ill 'INKS'. Cii.woks rhe linn W, !,•], y 
H"> t, paini.-i-. lias been dis^.i\. ,|, :,, j, ,,| : 
ili«- parlm-rs (■••tiTiii ling sp.iiai.i-. M. \y. 
\ V * h 11 uni coin i u in at tin- <>|.i stand on ! 
High street in company with Altana V. 
Si evens, ami l pliam A. Hoyt will m up a i 
simp at his resilience at tie- corner of (’on- i 
gress and Park streets. The linn of Welch 
& Hoyt has been doing business since April, 
bssl, and Mr. Welch was m tin- same busi- 
ness eight, years prior to that time. They 
have always been in substantially the same 
location, first in the building now occupied 
by W. A. Clark, and later in the 11 H.Ih build- 
ing, their present place. Prior to bis com- 
ing to Belfast Mr. Hoyt, had been in the 
same business in Athens since lsiid... .Jas. 
If. Waterman has bought the fruit and con- 
fectionery business of Clias. W. Lancaster, j 
formerly conducted by Fred Bobbins, and is j 
keeping a good stock.... Fred Jones, who 
bus been for several years a clerk in the 
store of Mrs. John Carle, has bought, an in- 
ti-rest in the business and the new firm, 
Carle & Jones, will continue in the same 
lines as heretofore. They recently remodel- 
ed the store and have a large and fine as- 
s<utiiieiit of crockery and kindred (goods. 
With the exception of Saturday, the cloth- 
ing, gents’ furnishing goods, millinery, dry 
goods, hardware and jewelry stores close at 
n o clock p. m and the hoot and shoe stores 
at o'clock. 
We have received a communication liead- 
j ed “Hoodtumism in Monroe.” The sender 
I neglected to sign his name, as required by 
all properly conduct.*d newspapers, and we 
cannot, therefore, make use of the article. 
Burly last Sunday morning Mr. Hen. K. 
Brac kett had quite a severe ill turn, hut 
>cstc rday his condition was reported as 
slight iy improved Mrs. Brackett, yvlm had 
been ill for some time, is now aide to be about 
I hi* house 
Some time ago we reported a beau trans- 
action, in yvhicli a Belfast woman bought 
four quarts "f beans and tendered a live dol- 
lar bill in payment. The vend *r went off to 
get tlie bill changed and had not returned at 
’hat writing. He has since settled tin- mat- 
ter satisfactorily. He was dilatory but not 
dishonest. 
Hakky Bixih.ky. This favorite comedian 
will open a week’s engagement at Belfast 
Opera House Monday evening, Jan. 2-Stli, 
supported by a stronger and better company 
than ever before, inctiding sixteen artists, 
orchestra and special scenery. Mr. Bindley 
is in ac tor who dates back to the on s, and 
lias pi ay ed many parts. He has established 
a tine* reputation as a comedian, and is the 
author of several well known plays, im Mut- 
ing The Castaways, in which lie* has starred 
successfully for the past live years \l. ml..v 
evening he yvill appear in the li ve-act com- 
*dy “A Noble Outlaw Change of play 
nightly. Popular prices. Id, Jo and .d.eiits. 
Kescrvc-'l M-ats ,ii City Drugstore. 
N«>n Bi-i.i am Tin gatherings a the 
Budies A'd Society have* been iargv ok 
iiighi.y interesting ■■i :at*-. Mrs. !•; c Mo- 
II tin entertained the society Wedn. sda\ 
ey cuing, Jan. bit h, at yvhn-h t u,.. \1 p, 
lowing program yy is \eeutc-d iM t,n i- 
by Bdna Hopkins, p. \\ 
B •' klin : dechm n v \\ Mia. 
ch S''us.-;, ■ >. of tlo i- s:: o' 11 -lb j'iiat 
The d;M tMs p •! .■ a •'!. rmal: \- Mas 
Sadie i.M-o Mr F. v. M' rriain .-g o 
Mrs. :> lb ok ns. M r. W. c 1| ,T, 
■ ra! US t 1 he id., tin1 ;.!-n 1 o', \ j 
w a he and yy el rend* red an-i loan a •••• 
.'.a-’y \J "g. 
■; i » I ( O |> .g 
w. H W; ■.«. : is i'ii i, 
I' M Me It, ! 
I ii« \ rue si fa's up < m t es{ 
N .• Y• ’i: K t ,11 ii x 1 It V as T, 
h-nde> a r, < tii .if t In i. e it -1»: .- 
ha idling. f.juipp ng m 1 sailing he m-xx 
he'"!, XV hi. h is 1 ..,••• •, 11 lit !■ i,‘1 
hr m/-. is ar.s..,at ,x a i M: is. 
res p. 11 ! S .. H e | s |;, .:! 
■'a; o' v,' ii.':..a. , \ 
.r. 
■ he !!. v\ \ li. X n. s ; ....... b I! H < T;. i, 
> I; > s' I | a > M si s ... | 
'-e.!, N •■If X 1 ■. ! i V 
M:e m xx yacht s ad,: 'll,ted 11 IS lh 
hl:e XX .e 's !••»•! I a. X !'!!,,■' 
XX e II, III li'llg ,UM lit e reaching. 
N I '.X ! *R I I I: t' 
Ni'V. r- l: ; i:. I .Ian T) e 
NeXX p.ifT ! IX C •started ., S!|i s. pt II 
purchase ! a inagn !i c-rt a 
vd I" the up delellders a, •,,■ trial lit. *, ’! 
t la x are heal ‘11 t h s p-M f 
I he Social 'season. 
A \'alentine S:i)-per e < j,,. g1Ven Feb. 
! It h at the l- in ve rsalist elm n h by a con in lit 
r.-e of ladies xvlu.se skill will g.ve success to 
the t>( ■ iiSKUl. 
Tin- eighth annual ball of Washington 
Hose Co., N«- 1, will he giv.-n in Belfast i 
Opera House, tomorrow, Friday, evening. 
Tin- usual supper will he served from »i t< s 
‘’’eloek. and. judging from the manner in 
which our citizens have o attributed to the 
tables in the past, a feast may he expected ; 
as usual. The list of dances comprises the 
latest styles and special music has been pre- 
pared by Sanborn's Orchestra for the oc a- j 
sioii. Chief Kngincer Francis H. Welch j 
wi il he door manager Admission, im hid- 
ing supper, bn Cts. ; general admission 2f» cts- 
Tliere was a novel entertainment at the i 
Fniversalist vcstr.x Wednesday evening.: 
•Jan. 2cl. It. was called a rainbow supper, 
the tallies being decorated and the waiters | 
dressed m the colors of the rainbow. In ’ue 
eiitie of the room was a tide, draped in 
white, at \\ Im h xvere sealed is special gm-sts 
stub of tiie couples niarru d by lJ»*v. Mvr.i 
Kingshurx, as reside in th city and \\«- 
ailie t, atieud, and M rs. Ira. M Cube, xvh.. 
was a guest ol Mrs. F. i‘ Frost and Me. \. 
Y, Keating. Alter the suppt a brief rnti r- 
taiiiment, was g: »-n, mean ug music, se ;<•• 
t■ i• ins, and good mglit: .«-\ci ece by 111«- 
Ill !dl e|l. 
Silxei- Wedding oi Hex and >lrs. W |j 
Williams. 
nn tlic sci-..nd page will he i<Mint 1 ;,n ini' r- 
esting letter If..in B. \\ II. Williams, ..n- 
taining notes of a recent journey in Mis- 
souri. A katisas ami Kansas. Mr. Williams 
is pleasantly remeinhered here as pastor of 
the Methodist, rlmreh. From Belfast he 
went to Houlton, hut for some years has ! 
been in the west, and is now pastor of the. j 
Pilgrim Congregational chnreh at Spring- j 
held. Mo. We take the liberty of quoting | 
as follows from a private letter to the editor I 
of The Journal: 
As a family we are all well, and on the 2d ! 
of February hope to celebrate our silver 
wedding, the fifteenth anniversary of which 
was spent so pleasantly in 18.Ho in the par- 
sonage on Court street, Belfast. The beau- 
tilul water pir.eher then presented still 
adorns our home, and is in use every day in 
the year. It is almost, as good as new and t he 
names of the donors are as fragrant to-day 
as they were then. I would give much to 
see them all once again, and were it not for 
the tact that I seem to he tied to the west, 
should he strongly induced to return to 
Maine. 
Secret Societies. 
Grand Master Samuel Adams took the 
train Monday to institute a Rebekah Lodge 
at Springvale Tuesday and dedicate an Odd 
Fellows' Hall at West Buxton. lie was as- 
sisted by 1L <;. Dyer of Belfast, and other 
<iraml officers. 
District Deputy Grand Chancellor Francis 
H. Welch will go to Frankfort- this, Thurs- 
day. e\ening to install the officers of Mt. 
Waldo Lodge. No. '.*7, Knights of Pythias. 
He will he accompanied !»v a delegation 
from Silver Cross Lodge. 
The installation of Enterprise Lodge, A. 
G. I W this, lliursday, evening, will be 
followed by refreshments and entertainment 
at Odd Fellows’ Hall. A. O. Andrews and 
Lev. *\ S. Cummings of Augusta, District 
Deputy D. B. Phelan of Waidohom, and 
Parker Spoffurd of Bucksport will be present 
and represent the Grand Lodge. 
The annual levee, driil and hall of Belfast 
Division, Filiform Bank, Knights of Pyth- 
ias will be given at Belfast Opera House, 
Tuesday evening, February pith. Canton 
Pallas, Patriarchs Militant, I O. o. F., have 
been invited and will appear in uniform, 
and the Boys Brigade wil l gi ve an ex hi hit ion 
drill. 
1'lie officers elect of I>e Valois Coiiimand- 
ery Knight Templars were installed in Ma- 
sonic Hall, Vinalha veu, Friday evening, 
-Ian. lXfh, hy l’ast Eminent Sir, \V. A. Al- 
hee, G. ,T. W. of the Grand Commandery of 
Maim*, assisted hy I,. M. Kenniston of Cam- 
xleii, its liiarslull. The list of otfi, ers was 
given at tlie time of their election. After 
tli.- installation ice cream and cake were 
served. Visitors were present from Pock- 
i;iml and I >eer Island A very pleasing 
program was tendered during the installa- 
tion cerenmin 
*: land I .oige. N. K. (». F. had their in- 
stallation <>f officers and supper a' the 
1' range 1:a 11, W.-dn- sday »•'. ciii ig, ,J;Jn loth. 
The following Were the Officer* install d hy 
H'putr A G. 1 ’age. assisted hy Mrs. o. p. 
I lari man as idt .1. P. Warden, A. i. 
hug' Warden, A H I'r.-sser V Warden. 
.'v W 11 nteii: ng> So Melissa .1 Pag.-. 
I '• no ial Sec.. Myr.i K 1»r. -s, Tr« a -. \ 
II 1) r» ■' s e Chap., A. I Sa': t .1 r ^ (J11; -1 •. 
v ng I Sa m mlers ; (. ua rd ian, Ivy! 1 
1C :< lung- Sent! re!, T. O. Saunders hi 
0 ■ >. V. G. Fag,.. 1-;,|\\ ; n h. II lie'; ;ngs and 
Hi!' S H 1 it I'! IIg-. 
T. ..meets of Tim •! !:> Cl, ise Lodge. Fr»*. 
-no A. ept. d M installed T:i-v 
en;i.a i:. I »>t!t ! fepi.iv 1;rand Ma> 
•' hn F. Fragg as main! Marshal and a 
1 n -I opt:t-g •- rand otiic -rs f i.-ni I-; nd 
> '• ■ esi• ut. n- ia-ong several who a i. 
hM and \i ;SS ( 'ha r l.u \\ ( mj I,-; 
o-t w as -.-rv ed da r:ug 11.<- i-v.-inng 
.! I e w t ii.' i there w as a dai.ee. with M i«I a 
•''aii o. \s < l:v!„ > a I.-he ie.-ted ollio-|N 
Up"" S W •■!•- giV e|| li o 11 •! .1 J o; |,. 
1 lie ;* | | ■! 111.-d a I -is tie '; 1 ,1 I e a ii low 
* o-o l : Taft S W .1. W K i- ,t 
\\ > K: M ri M | j! 
We ,-h. 
Death- m Si'iirsmoiit in I ,**•!•> 4. 
W •• ire !: let t. 1.. M 1 s i.-i ;,, 
S' a. -M e f.. 1 i.. vv tig i;>t of 11 e ,1 |,s in 
11: d Town ! r T •.•ear 1 1 
M and I; .-, I'. I 1 
S\ an is C- .! w in. •!. in C.impbe 
i '•! ok A I 7_* Win A < -i..uali, 
h M o. d i > S | >; .- 7! A.ieh la vgP 
" 1 ni ns 111-•;. ifds 7', i 
S ... : i• 1*. si !;;os 
W !||,.|. M: 71 Mr- •- 
si, i.-es, i" Mi- Mat; N i--:. Mi ■. 
Ian.. S i' _• Mr, \ o Muring, 
M -. .fan > 1 Ml- IP m n 
74 Ms 11 a e i, M t '• n. 1 
Mr-. \\ *i I’- •• i,.". M: M ,i .... i-i 
111 mis M r-. \ I! I mis. 
W M. I .! ■. .: .hiii.t; .on n d M 
Mar (San nder- .! *• w hen- a a -i w re 
hi-fiigiP »• Seal -mi. "lii hiiia'. Am ’hr 
Newspaper Not 
I Jm- 1 *.s.i n -an Am,,mo 7k, : e 
n \\ pa i.ti it se 11, :s a n:. •.!<•! : ,m u ; a 
and li.-at ness 
I'll, star-11 el ai ot I !aI;Im has 
'• d a a i i i nst rat > d s. >a n ra:1 r> -ad 
on !’ i- a produein Hial w nal do ere.lit 
:i met roj.< a it an -ta hi i-li inn t. >bl\ vvrP 
ten and hands,-mely iilustrat. d. Among 
the portraits is one of Yeranns Chandler, 
t’n-s.pie Isle’s >id. st living sett.er and ne 
ot rhe oldest t not ’. b. oldest pioneer < t 
the Aroostook valley. Mr. Chandler was 
horn in Montville, Waldo ronnty, Mat 
lSP.t, and went to Aroostook in l.s.’d. and en- 
gaged in lnmhering and latei in tanning. 
The Star-Herald says: “Hr has tilled every 
cltioe in town, some ot them for many years, 
and Ids mtluenre has always heen felt in all 
improvements looking to the bettering of 
farming interests. and. in fart, he stands a 
prominent figure among the pioneers of 
A roostook.” 
ITCHING BURNING SKIN 
Baby’s Terrible Sufferings. 
Nearly Covered with Eczema. 
TORTURING AGONIES PITIABLE 
No Best or Sleep Bay or 
Night. Seven Doctors and 
Two Hospitals Kail. Imme- 
diate Relief and Speedy Cure 
by Cl I’ll I RA. 
Mv bal-y boy. months old. voice -nt wirli 
!■/.*■ lea. file ii«• 111ii:. ami htini11, j. \vn.~ nlciN'. 
tin- 'ilia spread !•> Ins limits, l.rea.s:. laee. and 
j; -ai'ly ovcrcil li 
;• ri iirin•: nannies u« re 
pi' iahle 11 1 ><-I loti I he 
lia ia• penc> imi 1 i>! 
In -■ ivst iiiplu ■>! I:n 
I!r uas nmlcr lira' 
incut a! <; iH»-r<• 111 in. 
wc.li.Kpiial-in.i !-\ 
sc\e-| line tors 111 III:- 
cil U llllolll III.* ifit-sl 
Im-IicI.I c\ c| pr. 
script ,.<n -I llie «i<• -. ■ r- 
\\a> l.iiilitully 'r e 
lull lie afCV\ U". -c li 
the nnc. I'or iihui' li^ 
1 r\|iemieu Hi'oiit pel ui'i'h mi llinmil.is, 
ami was entin-ls <1 iseouraneil. 1 |>urehasc<l 
( Tin uA. ('mu i;\ S«».\i\ ami 'Vthtua 
IJKsni.vKN r. ami lolloweil tin* ilireetions I > the 
letter, livlirf was nn mei/ntt' Itis snjj?r-hujs were 
unfd, ami m/aml p>rmUt< d. He stea«lil\ 
imjiroveil and in nine tre. k.s' was ntir-h/ >ure<L i 
ami has now as clear a >km ami is as lair a hoy 
as any mother eonhl w ish to see. I reeommeml 
every mother to use it for even Ilahv llnmor. 
Jilts. M I'KlHil SON, 
sc. \\ Brookline St., Boston. 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
Babies on tire, babies burning up, babies in 
ae'ony from torturiii” ami disti^uriiur, it< l»in»r, 
ami burn i njr skin ami sea Ip diseases. None I "it 
mothers realize hmv tlm\ sutler, in know that 
a single applieat ion of thet t nn ha Bum km i:s 
will afford instant relict, pet mil rest and sleep, 
and point to a speedy lire, and not to use them, 
is to fail in your dun 
Sold throughout the world. Trice, Optictka, 
50c.; Soap, 25c.; 11ksoi.vk.nt,:?!. Tottkk Dkpo 
ANOClIKM. Coup.. Sole l’rops., Boston. How 
to Cure Baby’s Skin Diseases,” mailed free. 
DlMl>LKB’ M!M'kheads, red and oily skin pro 
| |Ifl vented and cured by Cuticuba Soap 
| Tl»e Journal an«l the Tribune. 
j Last year The Republican Journal Pub- 
; lishing Company bad a six months' contract 
" ith the publishers of the New York Week- 
ly Tribune by which the two papers were 
furnished to new subscribers a’ £■_', and to 
i ubl subscribers paying in advanct for 
Another contract has been made on even 
more liberal terms, as set forth in our ad- 
vertising columns. New and old subscribers 
are now placed on an equal footing and all 
! pay f"r The Journal one year in ad- 
vance can have The New York Weekly Trib- 
! one without extra charge. In remitting it 
! should be stated that the Tribune is wanted, 
J }l-s it will not be sent unless the request is 
made. The New York Weekly Tribune is 
acknowledged to stand without a rival as 
the leading Republican paper of the dav. It 
I is a twenty-page journal and gives all the 
news of the world, while its different de- 
i partments, political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper to all The 
Tribune is very cheap at £1.00 per year, 
which is its price. The Republican Journal 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local ami State 
news. Subscriptions may begin at any time. 
liaising a 40-tou Locomotive. 
Lapt. Burgess of the Boston Tow Boat-Co., 
who came here with the tug Klsie and a 
wrecking crew to float sell. Levi Hart, return- 
ed to Boston last week to superintend the rais- 
ing of a iO-t >n locomotive wliich wassfuik 
deep in 111*- mud bet Ween the piers of The 
successfully iinplislied last Sunday, with 
the floating derrick Bull ind the tug Curlew. 
Livers w. nt il >wu ami passed chains around 
the iiMvmotc, e. and after some diiinnity 
it was d 1 agged from its position. Then rim 
tug hacked and the derrick, With f I..• 
held suspended half out of wafer, was puii- 
cd out from between the pler>, SO Thai tin- 
draw bridge could be h-s.-d, and tin ta:i- 
foad t rafht resumed. 
I when \ 
I f/our I 
I Joints I 
\aresm\ 
| and v, 'U miw A- m | 
1 <'■ > >, i i; :) i, am'. > : :i a : ,;i. § 
|sl;p and spv.iiu a And Spain i 
I *. "Ur -A or dp::- vonrself. 5 
| I’ain KiA : v, ''oka uni die = 
= z 
a — and Six via; >i: j 
jj at a :: Ahvav- an.:- z 
z n iill in. and use it I 
I Tie plan A has A .. | 
= • 1 ■ >n! ■! 1. but tb pri, a remaias ? 
§ tun -aai 1 ’is j a a d iiniv ; 
I PERKY DAVIS & SON Providence, R ; 1 
N*\Vs of flit1 < idi i|o,-s. 
M ;• >ri I r:t!!_:• 1 »• 1 iii. •• a 
-’•‘•tli mi ni\ *ts,u m \i Sati ! i> 
Si -it ii i r;»11«• 1 «i r,l!l.r<d N in A 
w :! in. t with St/ •;> \ 
Finlay, J in .Mr: 
The r.> \ rnd, t, i: k 
W A dsd.A i ! M S A‘ fit'.; 1”' 
]‘i ■' 11 v> ,t- I .5 I Al! :• I'ii'M -i 
Ml" II I! 
l- M :s. A, II \Y i. A > .■ 
P«'t W .td s*'i ... j 
i'l.f 'llid.Ts of S. 'At A I > A A... ! 
!•••"». 1' i'i i ’! v him.,!’ .| S A-, * !, 
■;> I ’ast Master F, i. War j. —: f. :- 
s\ itV, Mi- l'M.« War*! n v;>, '• P < a 
"'■rt' util ii v visitors fron, pi.,, kt.o,. <. 
mi.l Morning Ja^li! .. im.. s Pm r i;. a 
sisters brought l< o.t ... tor r I.. j 
hope 1 hey will •..in* a^mn 
I bun how Arana*', Non' Pu o.,ks viilc n- 
slall*'«i the Pillowmist *itii• ias .1 hi ill’. 
Worthy Master, N F Norton. Overseer. A 
A <i riinlle. .1 r. I ,e. t urer, I .aa ra 1 on. s 
Stew.mi. William Kane; Assistant Stew 
ar.ls, O. (i (inmile an.I Mrs May Ore.-e 
Treasurer, t apt. Jetv ,Jones. Secretary. 
Selva A t hi mile Chaplain Keheeea Steele 
Oat.-keeper, W. L. Orin.il.- Pomona, Mrs. 
K. I,. Kane; Flora. Mrs Nellie (i rimlh-. 
Ceres, Nora Perkins. 
Ihe 'timers it Northern Li^ht H ratine. 
Winlerport, were installed as follows, dan 
17tli, by I M. Woodbury Thompson M 
He-. \\ If itehie () S C. Thompson !, 
John Miller; Steward, B. 1.. Clements. A. 
s Charles B. Jewett Chap II York 
Treas., J'avid Lild>y. See., <;<iie\a I. 
Tliom|.son H. K Sy!v-ster Benson; B 
I'Jta Benson, Fmi-'e T'ii Miipson C. 
I'd ia Bit e hie I.. A. s.. A hhie J, w et I A;; et 
tlie inst'M mt ion the (J ran no with siting 
members enjoyed harvest supper 
Slat. Master is ,;.p... m.-d 11,.. 
lol low ii- deputies b t- nrrei.; year; 
Nelson llam, Lewiston I' II 1\ Mt. 
Vernon Fied.-rak i. -lee, ; .- Lao M j; 
Hunt, Be!m* >nt F II H >r x B ■ _. 
W B 1 ji; 11. Bn w *•• J t» K \V 
tell W. K W a I 11 pd ■!: 111 M 
11 e |:. L A a list '1 i.. •. as La--,ai. i\.\ 
i; I.. W J. -e, I »« VI. to o. \\ Id; i.e 
A ■ -< Wile, rp.-n I.' i *. L. a a t, Hmx.Y 
C-rner B F Han I a, B.dm bad \- 
'••w 111- an the .•••UM deput ies for thm See 
n-u Hall k c. 11T || 1 II ii la in ill. 
Bn. ksport N I». \ ..'Min, Nona I. in. 
K.-nueb. e (•..nut \ 1 1'i11!'..r« 1, Win; hr-.p 
*'• IB brr lid. t' i lit on l\ ii..\ C. .ant a A r 
t lint A. Bdaekiii-t.in, Bo. kian.l I’. imbseot 
Coil ill v Mis. I,’ II. Ll hh\ N ewport ( l:a !es 
I! Ib.ie, Hold, n, W 11. loothaker. Simp 
son's Corner. Fred \ tinndell. South 
Springfield. Wahlo eoinity W H Ham, 
Brospeel, and J t.. Haro inn, Waldo St alum. 
Sl.VTK n|' Olllu, t'll \ ol- I'ol.KI'O, I 
Ll'eAS Coi'V! V t 
I'Vank J Ciiknk. makes oath that, lie is 
the senior part n. r of t he lirm of r J. i’iikn- 
f.y N Co,, domn business in the Cit\ of l’o- 
lfde, Counts and State aforesaid, and that 
said lirm will pa\ t.'ie sum ot ONK III V 
1 > 11 KI > I MILLA BS for ea.*h and even ease 
of CATAItUII that cannot be eared by tile use 
of II all's Ca 1 V It It It ( IKK. 
KB \ N K J. CIIKN FV. 
Sworn to before me and subs, ribe.l in mv 
preseme, this bill day ..f I).‘ ember, \. I> 
1 SSl. 
— A w <; LF \ sn\ 
I 
SKAL. | Xnfil/// e 
Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallx 
and lie's direct ly on tin- b’oo.l and iiiiiihis 
surfaces ot tlie system. S-nd for testimo- 
nials, free. 
F. J. CIIFNFA \ VO., Toledo, <>. 
&a'JF”Sold by l>rugf»ists, 7.V. 
Taught by 
the experiences of others was MR. 
H. E. BRA1) M AN, one of the most 
enterprising merchants of E VST 
HE!,I ASI. ME. He had in the 
course of his business sold hun- 
dreds of bottles of 
The Kind That Cures 
being himself troubled with Sait 
Rheum and better of long stand- 
ing, and seeing mi man\ people 
trying one article, then coming 
j back the second and third time, 
set him to thinking. Knowing that 
his troubles, as are almost all we 
have, were caused by impure blood, 
and learning that his customers 
bought DANA’S Sarsaparilla to 
“cleanse their Hi, md." he thought 
he would try |..r IvitUseif It did 
n -i him v hat i' I; d, nr f, r t>.■ it 
sands ,f a '■. ;■- it j r Ilia neu;h. 
Ci K 1,1 ) I :n, \ ! win, s- 
fci -g 1 mi imp nil-,. ,f Ine Hi. 
11 ■! lid t, dP A his eX.l ilipie- ! 
See that you get DANA’S. 
OjM'l'a i I niisr, ! ?rl l;iy| 
>.m mini : \. 
Monday, Jan. 28, 
HARRY 
Lindiey’s 
1 BIG GOWPANY. 
| I Thi^v, | 
I \ MM’.I : I'llhix, 
;■ M N ! III Y. tjl (• f- ** <i ; .-. -if v 
I Hh KIM 
8 r if k \ n r \ \\ \ \ 
I'llK MU' Kill K. 
l»MO -<f. Af. 
LI I I I.I I I Jill Li \ ! HI\ 
Pri'.'vs of /•>.-*> & ;»*.# ,• 
! 
Foreclosure Notice. 
UT I !!.!.*!: \S. V\ II ! \ M M- *\ a : Ml. II M« > \ | r. W.r ■ 
1 
..f \\ at,!.. mi S' .■ .» M.,in. M mi r; 
111 11. 11.1: ■ | tl 11! 1 .i'i\ •! .> \ |i 
1 •sS~ •»«'•! ;i, *A .1.. Ui-2l'* v •' I *• U 
i.■ in .. 
: jUM .- '• 
For Men, Worn n ••• d mi o'sn 
toe. per pair. 
2 pairs tor 25c. 
/;/ > 7 / \ i ll i If I /; ,'v /; I i l 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 





Op-^n from 9 to 12 A. M Fren 
1 to -1 P M. 
!*i:i-osi I S SDI.U ITH) 
Removal. 
I wi'i 11: NOT 
1 Mi \ \ l IT V \ Kit i. I 
;!! 111;: i; I.!' Mill- •« ,< i. ,. i,. < ,. 
JA" S F. FEKNALD 
37 M;i:n .>ireet, BelMst M*. 
.1. irn.tr\ J v. 
Pit l‘t I Irish ip Notice, 
'Vl'l'l 
Hollas. .im, 2:i is ■■ .'w:4 |g|| 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
The eniiniiit tee "ii Shore I islu ne» a it! -nr c 
1 II 111 l<- lie.Hill- .It t III '! IM.III 111 tile Si.lie IlniNV 
W'eilnesil.iv. TV!' s*.»nr •• >■ i<».• k !• v >>i 
ii i>*n .'i i: \ m-> .-i ;iis .i-tpon .tin! 
Ollier roast t"\\ |>s. ;is., 111;; f. >|' T,.Ul-r III lie I.IW 
Ifl;itiiim to lol»»!er-s. 
I»\ "file! of I'i >111111111 ee 
-"I II I I'HiM'K T.TT. See ret .i 
FOR SALS. 
n 
Tvv. -lot y house. | .11.< 1 li.mi. 
ill i'o||heele(l, 14 lit res o| I ue| 
li'll >oiuiu I mil tree-, ill -.i 
1‘e.irniL' onler. cuts, t«m- of 
li.i\ I’oi t ni t 1 el part len'ars, 
\ K IMl-.IK i: 
Main >i reel. Ilell.isl 
M. S. STILES, 
H. 0. ADDBESS, BBOOKS. MAINE. 
W: MM- '[' ,■ d 
Tin* Kvt’iiin*; i’r.iyci 
H r: •-.•.■! a 
\V ■: 'A h T 
N w 1 ;.1\ M -i-m t: •' •'••V 
"11, a u t.. -'.-op. tin- w r*Is an '• w, 
Ami t h. :■ 1 d e\ ••la-! dn op 
* »•, r:.: .. a> p .i is sm w. 
Oh, tip' Mill. ell, ! 1 Idlipod. 
\\ !.<•!! from air-', 
In tlie days win a mother taught ms 
To n peat that hed-time prayer 
si a«i. -Ad -ars 11, r,«• ndind !•> tween its 
Ami tin sailed hil.l .it old, 
\V i.m !■•• •;, mi tin ways 
i.e,id IItl ll'oln i.e e dpi ot aold 
}|. rn ! ;.* n v Tl-d W Ml: ,;tle. 
11 a'i d ,• s:i• h- > iasper 
\\\ in Vi m or.. p: 
ill' >1'|||< Tl KiJIU.I il'. 
I 'ail v <-r.* w« rip hi: 
in: ; ?. ..I 
ail5 I ■ I■ P. a P! .'1 -t 1! > itipria 
5 k»•?, .1 :■ anus L.iP: v. -..i> m u, Shr 
S- aa t ill■ i F< .a. 
\. \\ Mia > :>.• I > l! .US'! .1 
:• n •!;. a’:..-, w'.v t'a-M! ..V la‘ 
11. I ■! I. 11 U 
s*- art- T I p v.lb I till- II. t. W' 1 a» :• .!: i. < 1 
! :-a- 1 li (. a-a: 
t. Si.- -A » •>.' latli- P i;! : 11 a. 
•. ail 11:i■ i ii a 
Thllir 
r p.- p- r>:s;s ::n ai,.^ i u 
«i.• pr-i I'- h-> ti.i; iiiiivs. 
M Pi : i, a:..i t iii -k-m ’. w ith pi «'?*•:- 
lit M' -Srs I a hi,; 
i'.aii' V- p; ", 11 > •:11. i: s, _;'ii11-1: .p:, 
Ltatala 
p- P! i. J t la- : 
p a a r 
a it: ipaiai 
i a_ »■ p.-p t!a■ 1! :: 
Fa a r !a- ■••ip, t. 
alii;, ji., tii I't i ,-i 1 iIii:us,, -t, 11:. IpP.Bi 
-x » Ui ( is -i i ;'t 111,i .• -, u. 
t in vf t. mi- 
if 
M F ra li<ois I- e 1 i F ;«n n 
i'll N 1.1.'I I'IN 1 <1 I il I I I; ! < 
M Ft.<■,- ! Fa:'.re. 11i»■ i■ *i*•.-1 m he 
hand" i '••! > i<1; Seine File; icim 
v. a> -ho.. 17: i :• .} iTr-blent \ h. re- 
''<! : S' las. '•» >• 1 < aMmir- J J«i i 
v- ; "il d.i i .< a!:. •'.< IMF lie 
'A ;ls '* :i i> 1 ■' >1 aI ■' I t) e •!<>!!: i-s n 
>‘'h an. 1 :! .■ a w .. i;• ,| \ j t. j, 
!■!. ... !. i:::n bc> ! J >cpu1 j, > 
!*>•.dig t... !.!■• ..! II, !,a> been 
•I !:< I li I- I 'd\ l"l ah.-i.i l I Mail- 




Fame > ii• j;* :t \ .I !■;;>! 
Hi I •■" < ! i >ei .*• a tin- Fi Hi" 
i 1 MSS: ,, ... 
1 'Unit a in: laa* ir !!. .:!•••: 
Ilm i II.Ml..* Mas 
* raduat ion it < *. ham 
I I" y «:i*i Ml "i t a lust lass til Im».'.. 
1 "||!: ;a 11 N ■ m a >cl: << ■ i. to. >].; place. .Ian. 
)!"'!«' \\ as a large i! t «• t:« I a I e e. n 
flu dig !"■ <h* <-atiniial < mnmittee of t In* 
Ffjisi; tnie. Filtecn young ladies and t 
yo1111g men l‘reived diploma- at the hands 
>! state Mipt. I .nee, whose absence on 
lot uir similar occasions will he deeply re- 
gletted. 
l’l'climinary plans for a new dormitory 
have been pupated by A reliitect Fassetl 
"t Portland. Should t.he legislature grant 
'.li** appropriation asked therefor (<m'ham 
Nmmal school will enter into greater 
prosperity than ever before. 
\ on make i:■. mistake when you buy i»al- 
'■ on's sAKSAFAF.ILL A AM. NKKVK TONIC and 
:i a i.'J'on s family FILLS. Fvery body says so, 
and ‘'what everybody says must lie true.” 
The Maine Mutual Fire Insurance com- 
pany. to do business in New England, lias 
been organized at Augusta. 
The Chicago (,as trust has been enjoin- 
ed from voting to pay dividends. 
(Querns of Mu ‘up. 
m:i \ \ it 111 K N i11 I;" 1 III lie* 
i’ll x. wirii nun; n i" > i:i i>. o\v mi," 
\ M W II ! II I HIM \ !; I 
Tlu- ! line world is one.' more in- 
tensely beercsied in ati \ m< lie ds clip 
m item Ti e iialienue «u the Ido al \ aelit 
v>.[uadi n:. on behalf of Lord Idunaveu. 
is been aeeepted b\ the New York Yaeht 
t lab e-. mmittee, and holding that future 
negotiations will run nioni; smoothly, tin- 
next battle for the international trophy 
will be fought in early September. I util 
then speculation will be in older reeard- 
iiy the elialleiyity and defending yachts. 
Iditish experts believe that the best of 
Americas ileet will be beaten this year. 
\a.eru an experts are not sureot the out- 
come. hut feel satislied. thai t lie isit iiy 
yachtsmen will admit when the battle i> 
over and the verdict recorded that iim\ 
1 -t\e he» v \ iti« iyh somethin:: like a !i:i<t. 
’! h. expelts tor the time let spr« illa- 
tion and beliefs rest. i'le-iv will he 
,i -a opj.ni-tunit.x in the future !■ 
ii« w i i demand. and so ah 
[ i.. said iboiit the boats 
a-ih i. 1 W J:.it to; tot foul buy 
■ ., : .' '•••!! basil uuienial in ki epin^ 
1 -.'I l\ on this side ot lie A 
> >. > h i w.. 11 -. I ! 11 > :' 
\v j... s; .'v k 1 ii-.1 \ ar ill sliifii 
M \V.r- ,1-. i:> MiM' la IF-bokon, 
i. >:.• \■ ■ i m : a in *;is old va.-iil 1 
•• d, n :lt r, a :n- •>! ovaiitt m 
Oil., ami tin- Up w.-ii. I Suit is a Is-* 
.ii. i '.t .o-\ i: 1 !:«* V inn i a .-old 
Aha but w ior it: 1<->s w i 
! .• o i it.n was hri next o\ut- 
If Ii m '11 I! 1!! a MM 
,.i ;a up .It o -. \v !1. 1 ■ -hr 1 1015a i 1 
yrats. Mi. I ’i; hn a hiphuildoH 
ptlfiias. la 1 r a it is said, lobioll. lmr, i 
10 t’M'! \ :uy t lit id "unit i. i 1 si.i' 
it ; (i;l i.aini- Ml. 1 'r'ir wl’.o 
;'isi-i Jo tla \\ rst h .la's ill hr.. hany- 
: ny hn aim i la. >hr rt a riled 
:. Kmjland. :o in the spriuy "I i ! was 
ii'-uaruer A uuu i. a and sold l«. mio a 
k.mr runner n the Mmthern oa-i 
}•'.!: vi:! !. \‘ \ »I 1 « K t a 1« 1 
>! was ill ell oalloti tin Memphis. and 
in di 1 >' d : ho I'Mitod Matrs t y a 
\\ ai- i-h asod her. ami. l<* avoid apltiie 
sin* was S'■:utir<. and sunk in M .John’s 
iivt, Ida. \ ;'ter l he win sho was raise.!. 
I'rpalted and littod out. ami was uso.i \ \ 
la- .aiots ••! Annapolis as joar’i.-, Vos 1 
Wln'ii Mi. .1.tinos Ash 'My iialleiiy- 
eo '• >i ; re rii]t in l>7u wb 1. t hr -elutonov 
( ai'.diia. til- Navy Ih-partm nt put hor in 
si-.apt and that yea» sh ■ -ai’U'd ayainst 
; ;o Id Mis! ora it with t ..! he; 'i ankn 
oats and was well 'a' the n-»ut at tin1 
tiui-i,. ii ie briny twont\ -liv: stnitns. 
A idol rho at-" the yo\n mnmt -••!,! } at 
e! a i i a S'. i»i:r h ■ UO .:1s 
ow m rsl:. p ; !■•• \ inernM wu- n man; ex 
ant; a'ldod in 1 ■«o w a v- voi d. ••1 in 
t «•!.•-; iny inu to* to h.o j11 n! a,. 
i Son:oi iino it ! he A id I wai o Hill ;-es- 
N 'i 'i 1. u.o ■ ppose(I l. ■ 
Mi .1 a !. -x ; o. t.r S .-oi:.MV Mu.,:, 
v. as tid •• mi. and t lie up w a- u t d> 
t a died i liis mat; h- -i: i u. oiy u- a 
St M Mir ! a la i r hist of\ i A.|y *. <; 
.rst;: y 'in- w a.- oi iyina.iy or -!;.oj 
M y I o a Hr W a- built ’ll J’ldl ah i Ida by 
'aplain Ida leu d 1*7 I .opor in 7 Thr 
wilii r; o ; 11at u ra -In was b-nyl n. m-.j 
trrl alt Ulld del 1 iy ehaiiyoii t t.-ri) u. 
in the wuitoi >»l 1'•.'•'.•-'id mio w a 1«* 11 y t lifii 
rd lb teri an. Isilips. w boll < apt.HU I.opn 
tlfiiyli. '•hr V i- bout as ho w.mt-'t! on. 
!n -'»*•* -lie w a- pimiias ad by Mi William 
11 M \ irk a ••• ho was ni:t« Arr on 
ir.odtti e t hr t.-dowiny oil am >m n. 
lore in i "no. j I .• nanm was !.anyr i t ■. 
May it a- soon Mr. Mt \ iok u amr mo 
j »-.-rS-i •!' il'O Ml. '.I h 1 0 M 
la id bouyiit lit' n ; siir, and k.-pt nn me 
\ eal ! hrn .-la broaine 1 ho ;■! pel t;. *>! 
Mi. 11 M <. ra w!i.. ] > 5 art it ad* •. if! -o di 
ii at < Islaia i. In Ma\ < >: \| 
Isyood holly lit :t'l and krpt hr; m j i 
is71, tin- > tii alter hn sui r.--tui <!»■- 
lent o ot t lie tai j>. ■' hen M i. 1 er \' a : 
dick het aim- hrl >w iit*l. in "7d M r. 
id ankiiiM >sy.i lyainra’iir im< — 
-am oj hr!. It. ! in ]>7b sold ino Mr. 
11 ill'lls Hatch. T!i" next year. i-7 1. Ah. 
Wiliam 1 i-.iriin, a no lost his li !e wo! li 
ot hr I.- in A:r ul'oit unat «• Mohawk, j ar- 
eiiasrd hoi 1 i" il horai lira i' ed yar i' -• 
man krpt thr > edit until Imo, when lor 
tlie third t i r a- -hr w is t vans for i. d t •» Ms. 
Franklin < isyood. who was alwavs i.m 1 ot 
tin* ■ rat' and «i < i: y i it ** i wiieii on la r o'. r 
i.r J.-.-U 
From M « went In 'i:. 
l-'l.HM V Weld •’! UnMnll. ill ] O'.l. A ;,. 
m- cal s. Nir. 1" 111*i i!11• ii \ 
M• K• \ ■! New \ nj k. sc. infii ht :. u-i.'m 
ill: : •: iilf' ail S. will'll sin V.JS Milii In 
Ml v .Has \\. M ■' H. Ilf: )' l'i si'll 
»w in'1 \ !!■ I a !m-sc la tf day s >■ -' ! ■:» 
-in.- a. a iii-i y i-a -. lie Mav.n '«* 
in-' inn n hi sin lew .• he 
!" ■' a iii"' i-ins have s.vii imuv a• •. 
i, iii'-s. ami i*-w n lie in* its -a hi* ii ; ■. 
h« u v, uni i >\ in ii- I ■ | s *• u! a i \ i\\ n- 
s. and wh"s- ii is-«*iwill!', im.i'. 
111«• i111 >*■ ii■»;. sin is u«*w ta wiiin-i ijii.n n is 
a I iv. nport. 1.. I. 
Tin- schoniicr 1 a mi M a returned In him- 
iand in mind season, and. ! tiling, i 
been in A merieaii waters once sinet she 
is now a tradiii.f vessel to tin nuist »1 
A ! i t. a ml hails nmi Liverpool. 
< UI.I Mill A -1 A Vi II AVI' i; r.. 
Mr. James Ashbury auaia challeuwed 
11>i the m]» the followiuw y ear, tST 1. with | 
his schooner yaeht Livonia, built at. < owes 
that year for the purpose of try inn to win 
the cup. She is still a yaeht, and be- 
hums to J. Lay A < <»., • •! N.iitlmnp- 
t"ii. The Livonia was met by t he schoon- 
er Columbia, built by Mr. Franklin < >s- 1 
wood to defend the '-up. She was launch- ! 
<-d at Chester. !*«., in May of 1*71. Five j 
races were saileti. the Columbia winning' 
the first and second and losing the third 
hy heinu tlisahled. Then the Sappho, 
owned by Mr. William 1\ Douglas, was 
substituted as-’the detender, and she very 
easily laid low the pride and hope of 
'Croat liritain. The cup, of course, re- 
mained on this side of the Atlantic. 
One year after these races, in 1S72, Mr. 
j Oshootl sold the Columbia to Mr. Lester 
Walhmk. who had quite as niueli tun with 
her as \\:;> ever yottell out ot ah\ other 
yaeht. 1!• ■ niuiid her tor twelve years, 
and then she became the property of Mr. 
II. M. Flayler. now the owner of the 
steam ;mht \ ;iei i. t »ne x ear after t he 
latter yeutleman purehased hei he had 
her rebuilt, but did not ehanye the lines, 
ami did not disturb the oriyina! arranye- 
nu nt ot her rooms intei tor. I n 1 son. 
when the steamer Alicia svas built. Mr. 
Flayler sold tin* Columbia t" Mr .1. T. 
Perkins, her present owner. Mu* was thus 
transferred toyo-al hands, and to day. as 
he has been many years, hei skipper is 
Captain L. A. .leftres. who took the Viyi- 
lant aeross the Atlanta- last summer, and. 
to please Captain “Hank" Half’, remained 
with him as her mate duriny the rimes 
with tlie Britannia. I'lie Columbia is 
noxv in white? quarters at Poit .Jefferson. 
I.. 1.. and ssill he in commission m xt rea- 
son. There's comfort and pleasure to he 
obtained in Mils cup di-fender. 
< >f t he supple* chapters has e heel ss i;- 
ti-n. oi,l .-.lie de-erxed ;t all she was 
built m Brooklyn. Im'-T. by the Podlon 
Brother?- and svas tin- properls ot Mr. 
I Imhap i P.*ili t:. M l. W iiu.im II >ouy- 
la> bony hi .: e in i ami Mo next sear 
):« W M> M-'- -oil ■ '111 111 "!• 1 e ■o| the \,w 
7 >; k 'l hi fid. IB- :rs. lit to he 
a o ei ed a: t i.. said of j )a i-1 Ca rl 1. * it v 
1 s;:; i.< i. mho Mo >u ? -.•i s i-h ?! o! “Bob" 
t-ii" wi le '.e ess. and : oe speed o( 
SV.IOM'S. T i: e ■ nsi-d !n O I y M me. 
d-.o S e! o 
’ j'; ko ?s to he "--hi. but a 1 -i.l 
■ !' i' S\ a" ill el f. •u:i< I. si-e O'- e 
yb-eled. ml at !a-t. *' < ■ -w >. hr 
yeat 1 was broken uj 
a m -l her 'dia'tienye l'< m in ip. this time 
Oh M < l:a ! h < Mh o; -1 ..ft -i i-m ry. 
liaiK-i- lo aomiipli.sli ss hat Mu r -m-i:i> 
in liny laud hat i fa tie. I to < h ss in tin 11 •- 
j ■ i: s. 1 lie < on ti’es." ot 1 ■,!’ e ■ n w as I o 
ya< !it'> name, ami she w.m --•} --••!.e: My 
yen. 1 lie \ 'i \ < pla-eU he -• !to.»n 
ei Madeleine aya tm- lie:. -ss n. d hs M 
.John S. i M kei >oii. win- '-day >?and> 
No. I on the eliilM- p>l! ot membt-rsh i j -. 
Tsvo ra- e" sutth ed n-i Mm < auadian oiaft, 
ami the venliel Wa-. 'Flu it]» was ne ei 
in u-ot-ardv. 
i lit- .'i;i> 11■ i'■: ih■ was Mi a rally sit >t a •. 
:nl hh It :: I! ! a! 1!\ c. \ \ !.’! Mi 
•! at.-t»l» \’t»i his, The nt'\; u ai she was 
eli.i IJO.-' I a seiliMCter at \y:iek, V \ 
ami in 1 -7h w a.- s, .h i u» her present owner 
>!•'. ie-s h.ny been out <>!.' ftmiuii.-smn ana 
lias an easy mmi hert.l. at < uven]m t i l. 
The tit u-ateu 1 Miin'css <d I >U it. wa- 
sell! Ui i'hmam. ienamed < onntfss. am!, 
a ftet sei '■ i e on tile lake- Jf.»r \ ears w a-. 1 
iia\ e it*-t n mtoi men. in »kt n i: j>. 
Mil m*.N i'■' w 
i'i \ < ;> eai im it- « 'p-e. I. ami tin \ ew 
Vm k a. ht-meit me n ■: i- ; 1 eieti h\ 
til* eh a lienee-. 1 -• i w> am*! in-; <. ,'i.iti, 
an. Mr. \ a. i< 1 h;m 11. haijin. 
i' "in 1»ei1»‘ Lie. * Me. -» m he net .-—a; 
!■ "'Uilieiit a V i' 11: i111 nieai i >n- to the ■ ink 
ami his ha Ileum was a i .\eain-t 
he: was pirn.., Ml. -• |-!« ih imsk'- 
Mu. hie!. I hat ill (In -• ia \ was t'art t mw-- 
\ led •< aiw mm !t i ne j■ -i." a!t 
as o' sie iie.1 l.\ hai it tein,:.'! anti w as 
>!:e !■• I ! '.it'll 1 •, ■. 
A 1 is 1 ■ II" •: 'll 
i! ■' Mi sr hit in two ae« aim that sen 
Led aiiot ■! e .oi.iest n-i the !'•■ 
wi: m : u maim .! the pr< pei .d M 
LI. 'I e I'. o 
has. ,1 lie; 11. !,•■}.' iff o 
ih i. Une it' A ••• mil- M * ho • 
ii Uiii.ine Ih- ! a Mi o .o' e.: ,!, ;uh 
C. m-j'hoo ms W hep lie t !! ! .',1! e !> et It. re' till 
! lit I o'owinn M I! .'It i i' line fi Hid 
in he I ml a he !<• v.-u ■ d < ana 
than ii illeiike- a : v in -Ianua I --a. 
then was a lie ,\ :t ed o’, ui t. tilt |.l < 
-tons ", w hie!i -hat mi: tin »vei rl.it 
i. nil r \'at■!11snie11 I'. .hi i m 
I. 1 I A N I. III 1 V 1 Jo \; i'.o-M ON. 
\ lapse ui 'on, '.eai- ami M: 
id, hai h >a* U n ai I i et: with m nitiei 
« ■, -l. \ !n'rt ■ ; a ft uhn. in a \ acid 
hi -i'll-. inni daw in h. Tie- N. \ \ ( 
■a a- nm w « ; u-jiai. ■<; met he si atm 
ei Ini iiek ml ii.oeii with hem, and 
1»M- Mil St lit the tilde; lino erall the l*u- 
liniii. fW net i ov Mi .i M.ileolm Poines. 
Meinnal ah'- .J. Ihiint ami others and 
de.-o.ned M\ liillot-s. The Uellesta did 
m* a in. hut it was narrow escape nn 
'he ami the cup was h>> a time real- 
ly 1: pel ii. ’I iit* J'urit m w a- sold h M 
I’orlies. who slid own.- hfi and she is 
.iit ap in Im-ten m Meinihnils. M r. 
i- or in.- eiitle;i\Micil u s.-ii m-i at am M m 
last yar lint theie wa> a i. seive price oil 
her that was m>i n aetied ami she wa.- 
w it la lawn. 'i he < .ein s! a is Mill a y ;n I l, 
hid in w yawl lium.i, and heit.nys n. Mi. 
« harh- Ih Packer -d < .ias^ow 
MAN T I \\ |. l; l. ]■ A! M.. 
Tivo yars !;iti‘i' 1 ieuvnant lieiin, with 
i is (.aiatea. crossed tin- o, an !•> give He* 
A.uerbans anothei 111--. lie was not 
>a f>stul. hut lie was a urntleiuan. a 
>a.h'i' man through ami through, ami 
made so many friends ami kept them that 
.m his death last \ear there was genera. 
1 -g. et expressed by the \ aehlssm .‘1 of this 
niimm. l'lie. euttei (.alate.i was met hy 
am.tin 1 Boston boat, tiie Ma\tb>wer. own- 
ed h\ 'oiieral Haim. >he was also de 
signed h\ Bm-ess. I he (.aiatea was had 
i\ dealeli. She -ui!l lieimius In Bieuteh 
a 111 11 e j, 1; s willow, and is no ilouh! in 
I > las-ow 1 a 1!». .j. i lie M a vllowei as 
>••10 t. M r j-. !» M >; gan in win. m 
i .1 nsfeire. i in 1 t 1 Mi i-'raneis I' 
i iid< id. il after tin usual luisim-ss t rafts 
a. 1.-n. A; I ’nderhiil ehanged h< r o 
u u.‘ and m is‘at. sold her to 1 1 mine > 
do it' W. \ m o; y (h> rdni’i, .1! tie i i isteru 
V i• i 11 1 I'd Sin- s; j! looks w e i! a 11 < 1 has 
is •' e st hei‘ old speed. 
\ 1*1.1 v 1 II. K AM. -. I 1 t. N 
'!!. d a of tin- \’ i.l'i lit 1 1 and d I e 
s< mi appro’ tlii'il. as it was only t he m-\ 1 
1 >s ; when Ml. da let s Bell. w m 
o! he la ! t ; I ■ 1'« 11 ed f, u‘ t ia 11 p. i to> 
1 m again hist i m_ uBin d herself and so 
Uhl < ielu 1 a I bail e. 1-. llie ow n- ! or t he 
lefending craft Volunteei. Here also 
was seen the skill <d laiward Burgess, 
lhe d hist le <litl not take the « up lauds, 
lbe Volunteer lemamcd a sloop four 
veils, and win then lengthened and 
elui/vged to a schooner. She remained 
fast and entirely satisfactory. She was 
sold to Mr. .!. Maleolm Hordes, and in 
iS'.i:’,, during the excitement following the 
building of the cup defenders Vigilant, 
Colonia, .Jubilee and Pilgrim. she was put 
hack to her sloop rig, and so remains. 
Hresli in the minds of all yachtsmen the 
world o\ “i are the Vigilant-Valkyrie 
races. A mcriea again won. The Valkyrie 
remained on this side o| the Atlantic un- 
til last spring, when her return was or- 
dered hy Lord Dutiravcn that lit1 might 
have a season's racing with her. The 
Vigilant was bought hy Mr. fieorgc .1. 
(build and sent across the ocean, that she 
might meet the best in British waters. 
The Valkyrie was lost in a collision 
with the Satanita at the opening of the 
Clyde racing. Iler hull was raised, but it 
could not. he repaired, so it was sold at auc- 
tion and then broken up. Belie hunters 
throughout Euro;", have portions of her 
hull, and it is he'hwed they were hawked 
about the streets oi tihis^ow an inglori- 
ous ending. indeed, to a n-ally maunili- 
cent craft. 
>o here t 1 *e\ e hailene s and de- | 
tenders. !; st ins tint Neptune himself i 
has looked out for tin Ann ;ieaii eiaft, as 
all hut the --apple eancn-iiy he found. 
and for main \eais \et it is 11kei\ will he 
;n eoimnission, and m he the slowest 
boats in the lleetstbev mat meet. < all j the roll and swiim \oiti cap! New York 
Herald. 
Newport Soldier’s Home. 
m hi-; riM, 01 \i um; i; ill 1.1 < ma •>. w 11 a r 
n> MKNir.i i:> rimi’osK <• i»«». 
A meet in- of t In- Maine 1 i« 1 i« I « orps 
II ome f'oi para’ ion was held a- \ u-usla. 
Jan 1»'»th This m-aui/ation wa- term- 
ed for t i.. jnnio-i' ■ furnishing' :i home 
for s<ddieis, ,he wi>'-> and mother- on j 
the splendid site at \ew port rreem \> do- 
nated the ass-- n. .-it:. ! h- n t.ot h, am 
full alt mala n-.-c tin n am w a- aejoas li- 
ed uni; S .la?], math, w hen he 1 < t i. -11 of 
ottiee' s w .i,i aiid other 1 nsim-ss he 
t I aiisa.el ed. in*. p! «.| Weir I’l'e-ideMt 
e T 1 \ Ml-, < ! i .1 >k 
! i'i a.shtv,. Mr- II v- i.< -• .1 A 
lev (.ilrnan. < rJ ! :> d: < I!. Id MAh 
(.orh mi; < I s e.. .. 
11’}■1 |'I'! 1 d on •• '.'•o-o :m 'I..- el-. mm 
wd; !>.- |, ;i. |, h, ..- 
Uefiistm- ; \\ m \ — I- 
A V-. A ■ : \ 
A (. I: 1'• a !>. A, \a_ 
a N <■ w Y-: k 
A .1 i'n i I \\ Am- » I >• 
IS -fr< li: N. 'A \ 
A am < 1:i {'1|" a. > ■■ n ■:a N-w \ a'k ; 
N-\ t-i !“• ilia .1 an.-in• .Ian 7 1 
i»«'i i- -i ! 11 a. ( t'a. i: -. -ai ini t’r, an At \\ 
Y-rk A a. ... !■ a >• 
C K Cl.a pm a l\ a ;. w ski an --.l at 
t i t' a a a. ! in n. 'I lai-an, 
t «a 11»a i.. i:. ! ; « ... a Aw ,»•> Y. N 1 
> \Y. A,. i. II i, i\ 
*.. 1 • > «. at M > a a, 
i >an;*-* 1 .,n < m .v a a ■ 1. I n a• 
!',• J I. I'- n In I .’a a 
< !:•••, A ■ ■ in A. A 
N -rk «>. li A_ lv k. 11 O' t A : 
!a! A i-i. 'A 
'. a > In. i -V! I 
H.'M'V Mil •!• ■. 1 1: I- ‘"ia-! A at 1 a, 
a .1 1 .,.a i a :■ S., I tan 
Hr nr « !!a. \ M i. a i I'-III A. a 
N "i k 1 '< : \ 
A 
tl- I !.. 
1 
A 
.1. 1 li ; a I [ 
A' !' A. \ .. a An. A'< •. a. 
I, A a \ 1 k a- s a I .... 
| A \ 
> I: t a ;' 
! ! ! a ..... i i. ! 
A > \ 
'A It Vl.il > Via A y il I-.I A. u 
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( o..! o :.a till k.'V NY 1: <•<; at 
1 do ,and 1 h 11 a Id a i, No ,\ 
llatln Midi Link. II 1 S|>|..\\ d. an i 
from Philadelphia Jan !• N-• w \ ork. 
! H«ii.\ iaiisen, Jr. A |.|. hdv am-d ai 
A pa la.-iiit oia No\ I 11. an < d est idi 
ilora.a (i Morse, f I irnii: in.ar.iv.dat N, w 
York Jan.'■> from Pasoaooula 
John C Snntli, Kueehmd, sailed irmn Pas- 
a^ou la J an !> f. >r I’i.rt Spai n 
Lester A Lewis, harness. arrived at New 
York I ha -_'d oin Prank fort 
Lmah t Kaminski. S Woodbury, arrived 
at New York 1 fee lhlia-m I-. inandina 
Luna I' iter, (.i ndie, arrived at New 
Yol k I h fiann N. w Ledford. 
M ar\ A Hal I, M Yeazie, armeil at Havana 
Jan d from New York 
M L Milieu, Dyer, arrived at New York 
Jan 1J from Cape I la\ Man. 
L P I’eftigrew Mmse, an i\ e.l at Denurara 
1 fee d from L< >st. >n. 
Sal lie POn, NY II West. e lea red Irom Halt i- 
niore Deo 1 for St John, I’ Id 
Tola, A S Wilson, arrived at Darien Jan 7 
from New Haven. 
William Prederiek, Lanlett, sailed from 
New York Jan a for Lnmswiok, (la. 
Willie L New ton, K Coombs, leared fn>m 
Pernandina Jan 7 for Port Spam. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr* Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
sincl Children. 11 contains neither <)piuiti, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Sirups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i* t hirt *. \ im>' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castora t> ti ■ t 'b ildren’s Panacea 
—the Mather’s i rieiub 
Castoria. 
“Cantorhi. a.; u.t. : 
I r- a a a. 1 ,s a. 
\va: ;.)m •• -y a h." 
Cast >ria. 
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M > j- I. !! •. 
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’• •' e that ■ y t iioiia i1 
!• 1 nly lino till- 
■ ’*r inu UipMe : 
I- •<'- I" ■ •!'") II, >l tail in 
■! | i''1 i 1 •• '■ ! i.-a :< Tin juibirsh 
■ ■•nts ii.j.f <•<•«!* ii- -b : hut it has been 
huuid I ;>r■. -lit a i •!«•. ami it is i he 
i !i, ’, \ I !;• -II’.i1 :' M i t i > *»11 _• I, t 
I uhu s-s oi t li' i! issrs. 
Tin } • i; > mj tin- if, a n i s i i« <»s -i t la- 
J I Tm»i I’a < i I i* i t : i a <y< ’'»' t > <■> i: icjm-cs in 
tii*- j-i funding; <>t he v« ni)h• j11 
; deb, lit J |H| iai; fill lit t \ y, a 1 S. t as- 
sess tin- si, n klinltli-i s Ui j .* r ••!!,.. for 
; v. Iii, ii 'i-iiiMil uiMi thaui lamb wiii be 
hi 'Ml at ]. II. 
>i' William II. Smith. M'-vi-jiiim ol the 
j ia• e \\ a (! Islands, has l*«-en a)>]>• i>t e«i a >v- 
j 'Miii11 i.j the ilahainas. >i, i '• ia- Ki< m- 
j him. uovri norot Sierra Le**iie. has been aj>- 
j•«»iint-d envertior of tin- Leeward islands. 
Tile State Capital. 
s A V 1 N(.S A Mi DO I XUS AT ATM >TA. 
j There is hound to lx* a lobster war in ! the legislature as the drift is now. The 
| eanneis who do business over in the east- 
ern section of the state will never consent 
to the passage of a 10 1 J inch law to be 
in foivc the year round and will light ii 
strenuously. A member of the house 
: lion Washington county states that it 
i would entirely destroy the business of the 
a ii lie s it hc\ could not can lobsters uti- 
dei tins limit. He thinks that it a Hi I-g 
iia b law is passed it will not be observed 
lx cause the fishermen will continue t. run 
sboit iobsters tlirougli rortland t" masket 
as in tlie p ast. The only n suit Would be 
to slim how u the canneries while tie* tisb- 
i erineii would go on catching the illegal 
\ led hacks. What is w anted ovci in Wash- 
ington county is outlined in the petitions 
! presented b\ .Mr. Shea of Kastport this 
week no restrictions for shipping and 
preserving foi two months, from A pi ii got h 
to ,i ;me goth. 
Hon. Hali t Burleigh, chairman of the 
stale Board of Assessors, believes some- 
thing should be done to foster the grow- 
ing of neat rattle. In ISOo tin returns 
| t lorn the local boards show that there 
were .'.0,07s yearling cattle in tin* State, 
but in 1 sO-4 tlier** Weir 1 11 t 1, '• I1. The 
wa.-yeat-olds in 1 numbered 17. 
but in 1>'.»4 only i 7 g. This is a big fall- 
ing i>!i and a subject for investigation. 
Mr Burleigh thinks a reasonable appro- 
pi iation for the protection oj ,>ur domes- 
tn animals ol vastly more importance 
t han t'ot t lie protection of our w iId ani- 
mals \ et be belh ve> in a reasonable 
pri>ie. iion f<u oui tis’n and game. 
Seitutoi Savage ii; introduce,! an act 
; elat IV c to the >t*M h lent of title to e:d 
ol a o T!. ’> u ov ides t hat w hen a moi 
gage remains ululls,-liarge*l more than go 
ai s an* 1 > p.i v mciit.s arc m;i ;«■ t li«-ic -n. 
"J a!i\ t hi.1 done lovvai d *-t-lining it it; 
tot ec 1.ii: t a. iv at'tt*r giving dm u 
'eiite-s .« d.cciec *., tint riled ami 
1-' e i! 1a ;i piece. di IlgS to clil the 
i' !" t •' s'i■ ■!i tic *rt gage will i.• 11 d. 
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it A: 1 1 1 ] I 1 II AM 
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Min- AliiiAM •' A. VM 
A >:K' ■ i i' i. .• n j -; : a a V a i > u a u f' 
: in. 
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V' A A- ,n A 
1 i A M: v A ... 
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''a 1 a •' fin* im; i; mmm !>u ... I> S li a n > 
Ml i a-.iAn.n liu. at- ! ... > j:, -- ;;!••_ i;.- 
Ml A ! ’lV.'ifllMl I In II A ••. I!" A A 
iflll-l \ tlM- *1 O'.M I "In".!'., limiis "i ill-' 
! 1 ! IA I -' •! ! Al'i 1 A A.: 'Mini'll' M i ; A A 
:*Mi .4 li.-!- Kt ■ >' M t, .All',. A 
Via ■ 
I f- .'•!;>( M' 111 ■' in,: in m Iutk ! ! j.iiM:- 
>ili"" : I v v ,is 11 "ifl 1 i i'I.-Im !■> a a 
’iM'Uiani'K *ai : hr ! .rai>i:n im- 
> li IP HIM1, .1 .111. 17" h. W ,i,s 1 j|,. I, I 
*‘i' :-1 ram niiiiiniU'r. ami <in’ i,v, iii• h 
N» a i 1 )ou lilt \. «■ ran ■ a m a a-. 
’'ai.a, spniv- a: u !• tmt j-n -<i u a 
S' "I •! aim mom m to t he pn -- 
■ :i; ■.«. .\ i: *• -' a: i:: Maim 
'••• la >' i. now i; >i ai, in ;,i,* I aioii »ij 
a vo dit -a iln slam i toj p: < ! i! <i ion, \ he 
•"■iirrai ]111 u ■< • 11« 1 !>■ airaiun 11:«• ii.pior 
i«-a vi v i: ( hie! a a-: John \ 1 ’t iers, 
ale a. he almost dire. ! y ae. ;-ei sVm- 
!• «> a ami oi'm-ial ut'<jgim m la ma in- 
';;1 "' ;y I -1 1 p* i > • ? 
•V : <a»(i ami im; mm. e-m foi sis 
!\v‘ 11 ! ihjm moi.mm:: a oti.[ oils !lM 
! I "11. P, M aiyMiN, tie new 
Teasii rer. wiil enter his ollim Pel.. is!. 
lie is it nailed io -i\>■ a bond ot >. i :,n. n in 
ami has stvtired ; in- names Pm il. I i;e 
h -mi is on, Oi ill,- stroligOS- \er -ivei |,\ 
In1 k. joa ..| the Matte's pocket hook, i he 
tolhtvvin- are i!;,- signers, who :epresehi a 
aim- of somethine like sy.uuo. non; \. < 
A\t a « has. V. I a ntl, .). r Ikiss. Fink- 
iar. A. \\Aison and Iviwaid II. Flake. Fan- 
--'*i : I-hw eilyn Powers, ii old on; l-aiwin 
1 Farhajh. Augusta; Win. 1. Peavilt. 
Plymouth. I In bond was j leseuteti to 
t ho lo-isuti mi* Jan. 17th. 
Pile ish spat 111 I. me m name, es all 1 
p 0,1. Soft .a- t' 1 •.i, — <! amps ..ml l5!.-m 
'yh, s I, ..in hors, s, Fiou.i Spat ins t m bs 
iSpkets, Sue olio \ Iona holies. Stiths, 
S | ■ a; 11 s all swolh-ii Throats. < oiii-'hs, .a,-. 
: W i.,- --() |,y use oj lie holtle. Warrant d 
A11' in. st tvomlerle; 1’Ueinish Pure .a 
j known. Sol.I h\ A A. ll..wes\- t ... !>nm- 
j fists. Fellas!. 
BELFAST l>l RECTORY. 
RAILROAD AM) STEAMBOATS. 
Trains I mm* 7.JO a. in..a ml 1.11 ami ill j.. m. 
Arrive at !*.21, ami ld.iM a. m.. ami *‘>.10 p. in. 
Strainers leave Belfast as follows. For 
Hamden, Boeklaml and Boston Mondays, 
and Thursdays at lahoiiti J p. m Fur 
Searsport and Bmksporl. Wednesdays and 
Sat urdays at cihouti s no a, m., or upon ar- 
rival of steamer from B.>ston 
Steamer Fleeta arrives from HasHim and 
Isieshoro at lo ,;o a. in : leaves at p. m 
St. imer Fmim-line arrives from Sv.an's 
Island and interniedi.ite landings M-mdav 
afternoons: leaves Tuesdays at a. m 
St< atm 1 \ iking runs from Biirkspm t m 
P and Tuesdays, Tiiiirsdays and Satur- 
• lays. toiu iiiug ii Lewis vviiart, B»- ii• i-: 
ahoiit 11 a in.. Poekland to I’m ksport Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.;,! p,..;iast 
aie lit 11 a. 111. Ho 1 d 1 erts at Bueksp.nl vv dll 
train f..»r B ing-u 
« Id 111 Ill'S. 
Bapt isi. 11 igh street, Pe \ John F. Ti it on, | 
pastor. Breaehing service at lu.11 a. in., 
Sunday. Sumla.v School at 1J. Christian 
Fmleavor meeting d h p. in Braver meet- 
ing at 7 p. in. Thursdav evening prayer! 
meeting at 7. Junior ('. F Thursdays" a: 
4.11 p. tu. 
Hongregatioualist. corner of Market and 
High st let ts. pulpit supplied hv committee. 
Breaching at Id.41. a. m. Sumla.v School at 
1- m Y B. S. K at h p. m. prav er j 
lmcvingoi o ei a re at 7 p. m. Weekl v pray- 
er meeting Thursdav ••veiling at 7 o'. io< k. j 
Junior H F Thursdav at 4 11 p. m. 
Meiiiodist. Miller st're. t, Bov. S [. Han- ! 
com, past 1 r 1’ravei meeting at h.iu a m. 
p e. 1 o 11 e servi'e at in II a. in.: Sumla.v j 
School at i'J noon Heorge Pratt Kpvvortli 
League prav er meet ing at ti p m t.1 
meet i!ig first M-m lav each month at 7 p. m 
Sermon or lecture Sumla.v at 7 p. m. Week- 
l.v prayer nieeiing ’Tuesday evi mg ('lass 
meetings ’Thursdav ev.-ni og 
1 ud man. loir, h mreel, Be- M 
Leighton. pa>t"r. i’it lung Id m 
S u n a > s g ho. >1 l _■ i. 
1 i; v« rs liisi. Mur oi uirt and Spring 
-l |-e. s p. M 1 1\ i, gs a;; j 
\ iing 1 ’. oh Io• vi.. ii I o]i •, 
Hat'll o:c. i, ■ w e, r ,! Street:, I:. V Film 
M J. < *'I‘.rn n. n„-t s.o m.s e.m Sun- ! 
< h; so o, A o. mis. |v p Ha d m h 
I'■ — At ni<| 17 ■' <• \\ 
i" 7 F.\V M. mi \ 
k\-1 i. 
■ \ i; ; \ As. 
< A i. .. ! A- :P 
•. ! \ ; F i'7 1 ,7 
7i -n ,\ •.'< •:111 n ] ; •< 
X '• .7 F:'ii- ■. i; .7- I. « ■■ M jyy Mil 
! 7.,., ui : Frr ! P VP ». a Vr- 
■: .- ■1 >i ! i ,.i A,i 7 'ii 
M Simh ;,7 
I 17:.!-,-!' -ih V‘- I. :•"■ v 
Fa Ik Pm* k P — M 
n -i 77:: M \V \ hi? 
r M 'll M .:7,; fl ■■ 
! .. : > _.( W > .M 
\ '77: i i! T: I •1 ii: ,7 .7 .'.,7. }, < ';7.7; :. 'A- "7 
7| -.7: ,-.7: 7, V., | j ,. .'\;:r7; 7; •, ,..7.| :7, -ii -.V.,,;.* j-U f; 
S -. ;:j 
■- ■: v ■ mm i. <;• i P. I 
■ P i M : -' 
77 7 A. 
■: iv •' .t P ■ 7 : A,.; 7. 
H 77,., 
J :;s.v U v 1 r vs m !-i: P” 'V w = fT 
>••-.! "Tn 
I > : |f N‘ ’in 
X Pin: 1 I i:. P I 1 ; 
*> II i|‘ -Pi '< -x 
M ■ > ■«i :* ,i ; (• :ii. -1 
< 
■ 
.! r 1 ,. ■ 
H I 'll. M 
■ *■ 
pi. > n n \Y 
< i::.J in,.: 1 ■ -- I, 
!>l ! V. .•;:<! .. [ 
•*: A ■ : ml 
l‘ ’-P. • I ... 
<<■ I 1H-.! ! ■ 
I_—-—-....-—. Ji'iK'ti '■ 
... I, .... 1. 
n P < P I S S' i. ... 
in (i m- i! \ ii: |. 
V ! .... 
! •• 't i>t ii In 1 
P ! \ -I.,...:' Pin I \ 
mi I 1.1 !..-t'. 
Mil l-.I.S 
< i: ■ — i; \ Inn. 11 amjii. K.i u an Is A < 
I’fi.-tiM's ilalrS >J |M da\ 
Wim.s.i; II. H'_di -t" Id .mt; 
lin.w may. propra-n-r Pal.-- -J •«-: das. 
I i 1 n I- I: !• Spring st ..-t, i \ J.'iii's. 
pi mt. K K< s SI.-'* ami "I do da\ 
Tin-: A i: I Nmi I'm. Man. and PI. a mat 
M.n-m.s, I. V Mill. r. ; .n •; u i.-i. mn Imt.- -1 
i,ri -in' 
Pll-l- N I \ I I < M S K I *1 I I jail and M a An 
slifi-. \. L. (.mit urn-, !'■ >p 11 -1 r. Pat.-- 
-I A pm-day. 
M .\ 1 IN. 
Tin- Pn! last in;.: I -• I. -s.-s a t P d" i. in ami 
1Id and •p. ni. In. in.nd .n \• >n t In' 
a-.ri'. a I «t ! la- 1i a n- and >tn j. s. i,,. u i,nl 
i'lin- sc- iimlri In-ad .>1 tram- and .stays, 
ni i.kast l:kk : :ia:.’,n 
T!:.- I I i Ta ;•> am id ;n::ip Id-mi a r. --p.-li 
Ira m '1 !-. .. >V1. >.-k. slam la id tnm\ < 11 
Monday, Wi-dm-sda\ and Saturday alt.-r- 
ii"' ns. ,i ml In.in li.di > n > s. ;i I. 1.»«• k Ti'.-'dn 
rim vsda and Saturday i-\«-ni n-.s. 
Ohitua ry. 
Ibtvis Clark Hanson, one nf the prominent 
ami respected citizens of China, died dan 
loth, ai^ed a hi mt S4 years. Mr. II inson had ! 
heen in feeble health for a year or more, hut I 
with no partieitiar disease. As an old time | resident of China. Mr. Hanson was nlentiti j «‘d with its interests in various ways. In 1 
his younger days he was a successful school j teacher, and was at the head m the sin«;itiy: 
school. He was a member of tie- school I 
c mnutter, and siiperv s.»r from 1 s4:1 to l.s.'.s | 
most ol the time. In lsdt* he was chosen ! 
representative to the I:atnre. and was: 
•>'SI select m a ill 1S7o. 1S77, I NS | and lsS'J. 
\s a public ollie.-r Mr II insi-n was pnaupt | 
and etiieieut. taking }*rid< mi accomplishing! 
ids work tor the best interests of the town. 1 
.M'\ Hanson was a -ady ol't-liaml speaker! 
and debater, and adhered stron«;!\ to w hat 
he thought to be rijrht. H« w a- ml and 
emphatic in liis 11 e 111111 (■ i! ion of the liipnui 
traffic and did much ;n early tunes to -.up j 
press it. For some y ears he was i-n^ij'i-d m ! 
mercantile life, but bad 11\ ed and died on 
the t a tan on which In* was h. >ri i. He was a 
d of her of the iate Hr. .1, || Hanson of Wa- 
tcr\ ill.-, lie is survived by ;i wife and one j dau^ liter, who resides m Ih stoii. 
> 
< drin A. 'I'm-II, ,,| tin* law firm «*l Heath .V 
I'n, II <■! Augusta, died dan loth after an ill- j 
nes-- .'l In months, of consumption. lie was 
widel.N U no w n as one ot the liest lawyers of j Ins a^e in Mam,- !!*■ was horn on IManta- I 
ti"ti N". If. ,n W ishin^ton eounty, in ls.V», ! 
•‘lid educated ill tile e, min, ill sehools and! 
Maine Wesle\an Seminar', at Kent’s Hill. J 
II’- tanohr in New Hampshire and studied! 
lew with Hon H. \| Heath of \ui;usta. and I 
was admitted t< the o.,r m Iss;. and the, 
same year he law •, Heat!; N TueJI 
w as ton iw-d 11. at: ended I<> his praeti. e to 
’’ hin a few w eel, s of his Heath. 11 was a | 
M ison, and a mem ner •.( the lied Men 11 .• j 
,• i\e. a widow and a dan.hti-r ao--d f, m- I 
ears. 
t"■ 11 t ai \:!pi«i;;s ,! N o h a ,-rera u 
•’ : !<«• ■;■•:! war. died at his home, 1.:: \\ ai- 
>1 T st reef, rhelsea. dan. ! dt !i. a_n,| s 
I I w 11,1)1,. ,|; 111 ei ;, Itd sei '. [ is 
ant a he d and ! !' i: Maine m ml r\ 
i: *;' ’, i n n :: s 1 s 1 ! i.:> <■, S; > ml ,n 
'■ 11 w a : 1 o s \ 
1 I I e x \\ W 
\ > h j>\\ r, <• tv ( it \\ 
I I" » i y i e dee steaitni \ v, \ n i; ai 
iu 1 1 Ni w V.. h dan. i n !- uni :>i on- | 
[.ass.mnei ; ,-m Ti i. | >!oii !, < I1' 
• id’ 1: ‘H ii. The i hsh, j» w as hound fn m 




the old reliable 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CICARETTE 
Has stood the Test of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
I ; » I < <»I > l t i I»«-. 
A UHO ss, <u U! iv*ni.\ l \* \. 
I s \ ! ■ 
! n !>. ;!i.11iii : > \ \v • I; 11 ... ,,, 
I irl'l 
-i t. ■ V In-. cn) I-. i.-. '■ ■' 
% st ... e i ii« 
A ■ 1 *<» V- 1 1 1 ’. 
o ur i rin VERY DESIRABLE.. 
WE Guarantee it i 
rowD^ 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
and healthy: it gets your pullets to laying early; 
u is worth its weigh: in goln when hi it at e moult- 
ing: it prevt tv all disease ("h >a ta R 'tip. I »..tr- 
rlnia, Leg-Weakness, laver < ompiaintand Gapes. 
II it it powerful I'ihmI lli;"slK<'. 
Large Cans are Most Economical t Buy. 
! 
Therefore, no mutter what kind of f.1 y.><> w. mix 
with ir daiU Sheri.l ups p.,wder 1 t, 
this full ami wmt. v\ iii l.e ;,,-t wheutl.- pm eggs 
is very high 11 ,■• •- i.. rfe, 1 n.il,.t i. !'..■! 
element- tu --.("•I pn •d'i<v Ilea !i h .. nd tot •>. gg- It :• 
less It at a t- M. .1 .m; a l.ty. No ..then t,. >- d. .• 
Il'yoRi can'tgi t it *en«l t«> ii*. \»k First 










is uro form 
and ne\ er 
: varies 
Til* 
f' A j hi 
ORD! Ri i !-:. %■ 1 : l '■ Rill ► D 
..; I 'Ho \ i" > r>; i; i ; 
ftk' '. 
ftotice of Foreclosure 
j; \i. r.i: \ < •: 
•i.'al;' 
lainiii: 
•• •' II. k I 4 .i I ill I It 
I. I: \ i. \v V!;1:; 
> >v 
Notice o! fos-«closure, 
V T M I .r'N «'l;« '■ !s V: I1 
! \ 1 
«; ?> < 
r A \i\. » 
aliVjij iilu5?i 
H O. ADD ‘i LJ i !>:. M \\S ; 
1 V 
\ > >. »nt w 'i:it ! i' n/.v !ir i- i u ,1 ud 
lu»u :.11 i! hr w,. \ 'i in- /; rimif in mil 
AllPT.il p i- 
“EASY TO PLAY 
EASY TO BUY.” 
For Sale by 
MEARS 3l PITCHER. 
wlitisr —t« »l't» i' 7 "* tin S' t. llf.ni- 
r.M .iii !<; mn sir t/ tj n txfs. 
Liyf t a f airy, J 
NNh.it : .\\ ( 
-■ | 
v ■. '! t-. c 
k> ;■,■■■<■. -,t. \ 
I it i-i ilif. 
;tnJ ; i 
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T H E 3 EST 0 R O fv EARTH t 
ni 11;• sulvsi'twie i 
H i-i ,•1; ,f -ii i t 1 ”rtn!l-"r •* ■- ‘-N 5 11 aim -tr P.... 4 
>' ... < 'ft 
%f.-' I ■: A i' a i 
St.. iSS 
V •„. > i! -) I; H »<» 1 j J i:: h« P. »I •> 
111 i; f:>. ;• 1 ,(!.(. it ii, hp 
m. .*.•!» ,, 
■! ir>'v* '■. \i il <>,/p 
’**■ in!*1 t '!.:<• s it* 
:■ l.i [■" f{ -■ 
F X L. = U!i‘:V'. SAU, 
I ? '■ 
U U lit', -Ml, 
U i;« ’t ,~i >,», 1 M ■ ,.f 
Ip| 1 .1 \\ 
i:>. I •• .• » 
V. 1 < \ V I > !• ? j-; t 
j I "' ,! I; ! 1'I 
City of Belfast 
M l i \ l 
\ 1 1 
■ A iC 
;? j y v't : •] 
A. A. ril Jl -• > ! V MO f\ 
Frvcfoni Main.*. 
F. C. WHITE. 
.. > .1 
I >r t i n rrrf it ml jut >, bin 1 <\"i. a > » v<i 
iU 1 >n li /» Cttl ■ 'i.ti.'i / '* 
Vviees at H'ltarj, ». /a ,'i.SO 
Cumberland OoaL l¥ood of ail Itisids. 
VII Coal Hiui.mkvd Mitishklurv b weight,..md dvli\v:\. 
Sjnciat alt cut ion given to tfehvevg on f side / h e ei t // ‘units. 
Searsport Loeals. 
('apt. F. \Y Treat ;s t.» take command 
again ot ship leeherg. 
Mrs. F. \V. Hopkins is visiting her sister, 
Mi •s. Ada ms. in Bang. >r 
S. h. Brunette arrived Saturday with a 
argo of gram for Niekersoii. 
( apt. (.'has (' McClure has resigned eoni- 
.mami ot hark Kdward May. 
Mrs. .1. (' Nickels arrived h\ train Tues- 
day e\t iling from Philadelphia. 
Frank K. \YhiT.*-ml»i* harvesting hissum- 
mer supj ;y ot i< e .it Swan l.ake. 
Fred K Wh i. oinh has taken the agency 
:or Join s' steam laundry at Belfast. 
apt Frank I (’arver arrived home Sat- 
urday and wiM i< n.a.u fm- tie- winter. 
Mis Kmma l >. (.’oh-.-rd and daughter, 
Maud. -:ted friemis in town this w eek. 
\Y. w* err« r ast Week n reporting 
ai a: t ship S' 1 i\ >d at Shangha' 
Fr*. man Mi <;i,\ en P.-v N- -"o. «; a I.’., 
w 1 m! a am]' ‘;r< 'his, 'l l m sda\ o rn- 
sliip F ■ of Jh.th. ( O; y a u Hurt 
d ;■1 iiai’.g 11a. Jan hd ', .• da> > Ir< in 
NeV. No U 
) A V !' 1 
.1 r Sliaiig! a -'.in ori o.ty tr«*1;; 
N. w Y k 
Sri: ■ < ; = •-•! \ .lor 1 i. Id. : 
\ 1 .; U '.'ll ,i N \ ;-K i All 
i IA M < A W nrr, •: A Isieshoro 
v. ■: k ♦ his <<['!'. I,-.' visit To >1;.; *.,•!•■*• l.l dge 
Wol: .-sda\ -ng ! ;.* "It: >T W ■ l< 
: hr Third degree. 
-iii. S;evens has leased the X i pho- 
tegra: 1 r<mms. md will he ready tor busi- 
ness s, "ii As Mi Si.-', i-ii' > a graduate 
!mu Tutth it wiii he a guarantee of good 
" rK * 
A V Xiekers.-n X (V. have bartered 
-. !: Her tieorgia (Iilkey t.- "ad hay here 
dT nsw k. i-a (‘apt. (I;! key left for 
i* 'i'.; Wednesday to br.ng ti.e >• ho..ner 
T: •* N .e. t ham] ton. Mass.. Journal -ays 
•Tie la e lady Miss Lidias Lotiim- 
V a •-•. ved at the home of her parents. 
: .M’S. ]' X ieho is. oil tie- !«;t !i a id 
•ngrutuial ms too numerous to i. .-ut:<m ar 
a hi ng her p- pillar papa.' 
A. d at.n. t'.e o A’.g S fair. 
'S r,At Tuesday el eg. w ! ! he 
eg a 1 >Seil Silo e tie’ as! I it io!: 
X ’■'■ ;• gl'eai a. and v. «• pi .■ t 
V v- .. ’" :a: y is ;■ •' 
"mo a Am .e ,... Add : Will.am !.. 
•o. •, am: Mrs. <,nim.. rl.e 
i-aghs Tie ,te 1 apt !■ A " 
... •• at ’hr { t.o SiUi.i.ty alti r io.,-, and v.• 
.11* .lO'li b> irge I) Hi 1 »< r ..! t a..). i>. .! J 
Marl '• : eolid *■’ i the servo es a. ad in t:iS 
< n a: ks paid ., v.-ry ntting tribute t-> the !:!'•• 
in*, iiai'aot. ■! he deeeased. The ddlow- 
_• -• pi !•«»} at. ines '.MV mad at the Se 
W P lot lol her. f-.r sin- path, erosse-1 ihe 
rive] 
W most si w // meet her n tie- shore, 
\ ! iead her t hi ugh the golden gates, u p.-r. 
never 
S. ;• -,\ deatli r,.)i enter m<u-e. 
W.-ej. .A d r her. tliat she hath iva. I ed he- 
fore is 
Tie sale, i'll' S h ! T e I o| the ! lea Veiny 
hollo- 
Wp m.t !u-r. she may be bending d.-r 
In n 11 !.-t wonder when w. too s ha i •me. 
n weep >1 11 s*• 11; > w ;: i: w 1• 11 a tin- > r1:1 is 
I.-rout: in 
W lm st;; must .■ -• ; v arm* r a;. 
'A ir ham not pra\ lor nst. thuu^ii sole, 
tin-ir Imiia;ti^, 
Th’ all tilt wean working hays he hone. | 
Am! ray fur rlmm. that they, though sail 
ami ioitfi\ 
M.I> st!l! v\ it h at ii-n> »• he a tin-, ns- II- 
S' mi-. 
\: <i i: i. that tears ami wniml.s ami j.-s.-s 
M a •• pea. e T hr A t-Tef wllrll I be \\ al falf 
rails 
Noinn sKAiispuin 
Mrs Fleh Blaek. wim lias been oi the ->;rk 
st for sum-- ;mr, is lmpnn i my. 
Vhi.-.a, 1 > w ret u r lie i man Boston last 
week v- here in- has n :s;t rei.tli vs. 
Mrs W'i err t a !<•;• i- mpn vip^ ii mlf ; in- 1 
rent liiri.! lit I »r. « ). > F -ki a-- of 1 ink ha t. 
S. in- m on rr. ■, oil » hi t In ni a ml t na rth 
*|ry s < rallit. 1 '■ at he 1 rr rt- 
I *! York I M a a o. :urri i;r a a 
a his lai>* Min s.-huo! at tin- plan j 
im- h-rty 11 j •f > at 1 m li li n. iS ut 
:r ;ir in a ham hall. 
i ■ ':-*- in apples lias mail*- ] 11 i t«* i>\ i \ 1 
airs a this \ ie nut M ant .'ml 11 e \- 
p. to £jet III) t hmr out "I the apple -amp, i 
Hat the sharp rise will put. many hollars in i 
rim •arim-rs po.-ket thor a.| 1 mne ■. rat a 
t lilies. 
COUNTY ( OKKl' SPONDhM K 
Swa.nvii.lk. A. Eugene Nickerson was at 
li'iinc over Sunday and look the colt “Sea- 
breeze" back to Portland with him....Miss 
Louise, ('unningham was called to Malden 
Monday on account-of the critical illness of 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Dowling-School 
n district No. X has closed on account of the 
illness of the teacher, Miss Chase. The L. 
A. S. at Hon. A. E. Nickerson’s last Thurs- 
day was largely attended and greatly enjoy- 
ed by all present. They will meet Jan. 
hist with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stevens... 
Advocates of the People’s Party are holding 
very animated meetings at the homes of 
some of our citizens. They will meet Satur- 
day night with Hon. and Mrs. T C. Smart. 
North Pai.kk.mo Mrs. Stella Nelson is 
sick with rheumatic fever... A lion Good- 
win and wife of Palermo ami Charles Owens 
and wife of Belfast visited at T. S. Hatch's 
in Centre Montville last week... The trail- 
ers at Branch Mills have had|freight brought 
over the Wiscasset \ (Quebec railroad to 
Week's Miiis... Henry Carr was called to 
Waterville Saturday by the illness of his 
mother, Mrs. Mahala Maiden, who is very 
| low with pneumonia and not expected to 
\ live. 
Moukii Mr Thomas Storer has been 
quite a sufferer from sciatica, hut, though 
confined tt his bed yet, is much better at 
this writing Miss Nellie Thompson re- 
! mains about the same.. Mrs. Abbott of 
Camden is visiting her sister, Mrs. Deborah 
j Thompson... Charles Brown lost one of Ids 
| span of grey horses last week, quite sudden- 
1 ly. lie was taken with colic and lived onlv 
in half hour Charles <). Hatch of Pros- 
pect was in t.'Wti last week ...Kobie Grey 
l as been quite sick.... Sledding excellent, 
weather line, lumber is moving to the mills 
and the woodpile is already a large one. 
lb G I Tutts gav e us a g-iod Serm >n last 
Suiuiav Ib — cui ! -dg, at its re.a-nt lueel- 
ng concl mleo m l. t" "c aist y. l. 
W M.Oo KM UK. B\ tile I -alii ol Mr. J- 
!>. Freeman. Jan. .*'■ t!i. Waldo lost one 
* its lies; i/e >, III w is st riot temp, r- 
;i man ami ;•/ the time J ins death was 
a- I tie lu-n-uary 1. in’-■ A tin Wahlo 
W C i l 11- iiw ay- had a oleasant w ord 
f- a evei ate. Hid ins memory will long he 
he] S' «! !• v Ids many frh-nds here. The 
; l.erai se|-\ lees Were !:r i| at id- late re-i- 
d, I! e .Ian, Path -mom t- d l.v Her. d. Id 
id’1 i;. i he rem... a w m e t akei. Si an h 
i I-' for >,! •rn.-o, j' laud li 1 Ve he 
|s\mpatl of 11 a li'l nds ,ii thm ti’t\. 
M-s. 1 -ra M if he H til. M at d 
Mrs. Haiti- I > o. hour of Vnuideii a to 
1 itt end I'm lam a 1 -i tdi .r fat he: \\ •• Id 1 > 
I t mao (I--, rg. 111 i-har-. -I Ih-si :. 
j s|u-tidi*ig week with .-s parents. .] t, 
; Wi t-twt •: spent ia.-t we- k w ith lelati- e- it, 
Thorndike .Mas Minn > Suutii --f Belfast 
| lias been -[-ending lea •. i.-atn-n w:th her 
mot In > M rs duo: me Stnii l 
I’uosi to S.-ii'li Bran a Orange will 
nu-et wit i- S?.-e\ton 11:ange Friday evening. 
this wed.,.. The petition has been the 
{ r- >mds f- r signers opposed to appropriating 
; m an y fm stmtarian purpose- Th,- hjeet is 
not very w.-ii understood. and p* ople want 
more l /hi Appie buyers are in town and 
|the " is going. Baldwins are keeping 
tie,\ Oar return from Boston ast week 
m: N Baldwins, elear, was S] \(. •_» 
•* and Bellflower : >."• N« -ale for 
sw e-- ones. Mr. JI--v. ard Moor-- and 
w ft of Frank fort visited relative* 
I t--w *i ast Week .The sledding is good 
j foi t.jje Sim-!' a um :: nr ,.j si,, w The 
ii-gest part h< m«-r:. -y iha’ to- 
t -its s * i: -1, :;■■■!!• ,-ggs at-*, m-n.-e;,-. 
:nd III w eggs 1:;>\ g.'-lie down |.' c 1 •- 
M —-mgs ne-.v I,-id e a we-k ,/ 
s- h,;\ !-■:• -111!* s. 1 :,mr Sta.r- iuia- 
meet M 11 1 h i-. v u. 
■ugl.1 'he U :i. \\ 1.1 d- A 
1.1 e m/- a d,i t 
He;.; 
W i (.: ,, 
aid aid i\ Si he, ,, hell lie- :e- i |, S ha e 
So: 1: _■ W •. -.1.0 e\ e' del. -Mi., 
idS Is. M.-r- ,. w ii has at w i 
I. i. o!< dge m v. III .til. >1 IV, ! : V. 
h "last w ek -• 'S'-enh Vi iui r- arued 
Sal '•! lav 'I u, ’*1 w he! ♦ 
has pi o d :n- r\\.. \-mn/est s.-us a' 1. 
Mr. I.. ;- M<•:nii, w ith ai men. 
j. rutting all-' i: i llg ..i n-r Mr. I- Be:- 
knm ..j Bea k-;- rt n m hi- w <d bo he* e. 
S. 1- la itely took a hen f dun- asks 
lb» kiand ■-- d A <. rant Sell, 'nar- 
iotte Morgan, ‘dipt. Turner. arrived her* 
last week from Boston. id plain S.i-nue. 
< Irani, who has be**j» employed -i Mas- ,, *,u- 
sett.- I-*! the past two years, is b<ui l'<-r a 
'u Mr- M irtha French -■" w ek 
to -It hei liiId ell m Boston M rs. « Ode 
Had of Valais is v isiting Mr. and Mrs S. \, 
Ha !. ..Miss Sal e B. Hue «d spend the 
r- uia miei th* winter n N*-w \ -rk t»- t--h- 
ing elocution. » apt. < 'harm- S! it is 
home for a rest 
Thokmukk Mp. .1 II. Sit-'/elis w. 1.1 :»• 
Hangul' last w.-.-k to assist l.*-r .laugh',ex. Mrs. 
K tmw itui. ,\v i t !i dressmaking Hu.s.-a Huh- 
hard met with a pamliii accident Sunday 
afternoon while retiinung from liurnham. 
His horse kicked, striking him in the face 
and indicting a serious wound. I>r Whiting 
was ailed to liim Sunday ri ght Hcthel 
Lodge, I U. G. 1'.. N .log, held tlien instal- 
lation of oilicers last Saturday evening at 
Ilnur lodgt reoin.s. \\ ill Hasty and K. C!;tv 
Higgins oi George L. Hraekett lodge, V IT, 
.iack-'.li WclV present The following Olli- 
er r> were duly inst.d.cd by .Mr. G. L. 
Id's assisted by \\T i, Hasty, ('hie!' IVm- 
plar, S. d Files \ n Templar, Charlotte 
1. J'-iggiU". Fast Chief Templar, Fi.sha 
< o u doii S, retai y. (i. S '.. Fihm. Tn a.Min r, 
.1. Dumont lliggiii". M trslial, Fred Hunt 
Several lies-, ill ell be is .UV ••XJicctrd at Ul" 
r. x t i..<•••*: ng. Mi I’licgger ••f I diiiojs, 
who :> j'.is-,:ng the winbi ,nt<s\n buying 
apples, yuiis with on;- iocai sportsmen .n 
hunt lllg I lie cr alt y b>v and 'has s.v.p'd s.-v- 
era line specim.-ns-Humim ss ai the Sta- 
tu a, is fail l\ g.I. Several .«i loads a > p, s. 
jm t itia s and hay are shipped cun ns cel, 
Fanners are in>w buying in-ir sup| ly •! eoin- 
niereiai fei'i' ii/.' s, and several new brands 
an in the nutrke Faimn-rs any readily 
without a< tually kuoNving any I lung as to the 
merits of tin-goods. Why do not our pat- 
rons of liusbandry co-operate in tin pur- 
chase ol this article and thereby save them- 
selves a lew dollars'.' Will the Worthy Mas- 
ter please answer V. .. Loss C. H iggins st ai l- 
ed Monday fora short trip through Kenne- 
bec and Somerset counties to settle with 
agents for sales of Cooper Dip ..Apples 
are nearly all marketed in this vicinity Not 
many potatoes are being put upon the mar- 
ket at present prices, 40 rts., most farmers 
holding for a higher price. With a surplus 
of live million bushels held in Aroostook 
county it seems that a higher juice is hardly 
reasonable to expect.Two new members 
were admitted at the last meeting of Har- 
vest. Moon Grange and ipute a number are 
expected to join soon. Rev. David Rraek- 
ett has been unable to attend to his pasto- 
ral duties for several weeks His many 
friends will he. glad to learn of his improve- 
ment. He is expected to he present at the 
Centre church next Sunday. 
Jackson. George E. Brackett Lodge of 
Good Templars, Jackson, had a very inter- 
esting session last Thursday evening, and 
had a delegation of visitors from Brooks 
Lodge_Hew K. G. Harlmtt gave his lec- 
ture last Monday evening, Jan. '21st, at the 
Congregatieiial ehurcli,the house being well 
ti lied.... Rev. S. E Doll iff and Rev. Win. 
Merrill of Unity exchanged pulpits last 81111- 
day. 
Freedom. The Grange lias installed its 
officers and began the new year with evert 
indication of success as in the past... 
The (LA. R. are murh pleased with their 
new commander, Dr. A. J. Billings,and will 
answer to roll call as usual. The Relief 
Corps is still taking in new members and 
prospering as ever. Their conundrum tea 
was pronounced a decided success.. Chide 
a number of tin* comrades and their wives 
went to Liberty Tuesday in response (■> an 
invitation t<> be present at the installing of 
the. officers of E. 11. Bradstreet Post. They 
al! report a pleasant time and make special 
mention cf the beautiful singing by tin- Lib- 
erty choir. 
15kim. ni. Mss Sibyl Marriner was in 
15.-Hast last week visiting humls and rela- 
tives.. Miss Inr/ F. Alleltwood was :u 
I5elfast tin- last <■! tin w—k visiting at Mi- 
ami Mrs. Frank 1. Wilsrik Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Marriner at Mrs. Hannah \mx- 
andei wa rt- in Fa-1 S. nrsit.mit Sunday 
ii,g M: Marr:tier's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A nstm .Marl ine! M }not i.-a «i r«*> 
W If > lias i ..rtl at If ■ ■ a V ai in 
f< t li lted t' A tig Ist'a, W li«-re sin is ui 
|*l>.y im nt M: a»ni Mr- » > n i 
Searsnmnt war in t-wn Sunday \ -.sit; i.g m 
Mr ami Mi1' ll-mem iI;A Mr-, 
dailies 15; y an* .n Applet >n \ mb ug ah 
an vi-s .Mi' 11. run m (. r. «-r is m i 
lira itll. 
II 1 ! t’A! I-. !.‘| V T B Bi lit.-. "St j .1 -.1 
at tin- Yi.se selfloiiieus-- .ast Sinnl iv alt.-, 
in-.ui ll.-v .1. Washburn will preach there 
n-xt Sunday. Prayer meeting* wer«- In M 
an mid at tin houses evenings las’ week. 
There is a good interest m them, ind they 
will continue this week. .The singing 
s-hool is doing a g.....i business.... The 
Ladies' t.dr- met wit h Mrs. < ", ar.i I ugra ham 
tliis week ..t'lu-.-Ter Mali had ins foot 
jammed .juite badly last vveek while loading 
a log. Will N oting is visiting his father 
Bristol... Mrs. Hannah B m-ii is very sn k. 
with little hope of her recovery. Mrs 
Bartlett is in Very poor In able. Fred A. 
F» ister ■ ,f this pia.-e, who has been at w nrk n 
a shoe factory in Auhnrii, istp.iite sick it: the 
hospital in Lewiston. Miss Ida Sawyer, 
who has been visiting Iru-nds. n I’-utlaud. 
ret urned Ik une last I' ->d.i\ 
Pamdkn. Henry Bold * house was dam- 
aged by tire and water. Thursday morning, 
to the extent of -sot.. Fully insured, 
d .: "rs lor t he I. S dr-nit rr at I’.u t- 
a ml have lie. u drawn ts t \vs < rami. 
W 1' lvrn.w -Ton. <) •. et Fainsw.a t n P-t •; 
L t>. H 11 ngt-u ,1 osepli Xih-nwmod. \ u 
..a as presented n Tl- ll.o.v dan. ITrl 
a O’ ;; *:/. ug the t .t!!,. 1- n Viilag. Up. u a; :• m 
a .s*- i!i. m y by i. m not t*» ex. --d 
The purpos. of rei. d'.ding and tur- 
nisi ug its. 1 ha’ Lug I Miring 
a •* vv• t h rty .-igi.r man ig.-s -rd-d 
•!' t s t"Wi, s,- p,i r* S tr- u 11: 
,e- a:-•• Ioi at. d i.-ew i.i-r<-. 1 }.-«• i»i >; 
•' d tin y ■ a: t si s. et.t. en. Th- «v on 
SI !..'>!• n A -V I a s! 11 m .}• mo 
•A m n id dan. t o tin M I P os.a. 
•y maiv in. mis id-'. M F. B-. nig! .m 
t-*: wife "mm fashion. d" in that not long 
..sh w a-- d ■: t and that t., la a m.-o i, r 
n-ai iy Sg; \\" ug mb s... nti hat 
pie saut oiling w as -nmy e l by .ud and. 
; fitig and n t im least by t h. past, an 
if— who fu ; appr. -:at-d the kimlti-s- 
o! their in. n u. Mm A M P k-i 
> •! tl. A d Mass lot •!.. i y 
town, W if has he«-u m li n-d to her h.-d; 
s- ..... a nt hs. I- .w s av iy re. or g 
M:s Lnai W-. man of M. xa-o. w 
has been Os d g In r g.:t,:r, Mis. A ."II/. 
Bn .tard-. ;s spending w weeks vvitii her 
dau ghtei Mrs Bert M• >r: ill of Belmont 
b I'.s J. ]•'. Sim mi ms, < a ■■ t’ampbi* 1 and 
A lvnij'}d iif u.f.ina nailr a husnmss af 
iu m benii^ ai M. ■ -dy M miiitimi this vvii■ ter 
-b.hn W. L»-Vfnsid’.c:-. wlnn-at work ,i. 
Pman's mill Saturday, bad. Ins ndt ham. bad- 
ly injumd b\ rim iitti; ^ 11‘ saw H has 
lost mu* tinpw and tin- <>timrs an- In y 
mankind... .Tim nthm-i .-f St-arsim ait t '<m 
1. 5i. <i. wa-in jaiblndy insialbal 
J'lmrsdity eu-nnin by A. < i. Casw. ! a- 
i rand Past I'niiimainii'r: \V. (V, i. 
i'nor: V. N Mrs < I,. Brown I* M,-> 
M F. Bnd^ham K -a i; |:,.v. M F. 
r.ridgh «m I- K oi |; Miss .1. K. M l is- 
land T., Mrs L. C. i*o.,i II A. IV Fivndi 
W I (I.. Mi's. T. M SiiiiiiMins \V. I), b,t .1, 
I I><-ai:. Ai oyst.fi supper was vrvni 
M ss Kdith M Farrar has been sp'-udino a 
mi rk in BfIh.>T will. Mr- II. F. l.binTon 
M <• NVils'm and \\ I! ,i! I have hi-i n drawn 
as imors t«, atlfinl th«* I > s t r i t < .art if 
Port la mi. 
1' K' Ci.i:i:\. Captain Willanl (lititi 
ami w i« ;.ii!vnl in 1 ‘r*»sp« t, dan i'.'th. 
Tin \ have 1m n away fr<an Iliis phe-e It’. 
y«-ars and their o d friends arc glad to \v*d- 
rnliii' tliclll h.eU hi'Hie. 'i'll* fl t V» •• 
li.tngllt ’S ’. I West, Ml- Evejyil I i ,1 1'I ■ 
and Mrs. Ernes'iin Snell They have "lie 
da a gilt c r i i vi ng he re, M -- Kit' 11 arm nr n 
M is < dp a i- the .ianghtei of Cap!. M it K. 
! >. 1! a rrna n a lid w :' in.i U< hei !.• an- w a i, 
then’. Cap!. II and Ills w d< ai < -id p« "p a 
hilt We la pe they ma > 1 v«- a long t; a,' h> 
en ji '> lie an pa n < d their tin light• and 
s.*n aint t iaat ita gnat g ml-danglit<n. 
II;,/el W id "II. who a, roll nailied tin !:i 
in n Cant W 1! I laia iluan arrived ina"- 
i 1 r > 111 New \ oils la-! Sat urda\ night, t.o .-pend 
j a lew da\s w t i ids hmii!>.. (’apt. A. .1 
[ Crocker and w ife of Winterport sitt d 
( apt. E I>. Jlaniman and family last Sun- 
day.... d ohn A cry of Belfast is visiting 
relatives here.Jerry Emerson is \< r,\ 
-iek w ith pneumonia, hut at this date is 
thought t" lie improving. ... M iss Georgia 
Fierce of Bileksport visited Mrs. Alina Har- 
riman last Friday.... Several of the \oung 
people around here attended the dam e at 
the Grange hall last Friday night. One fel- 
low carried his girl's mother instead of tin- 
girl.... Mrs. A. A. Ginn entertained the 
Marsh Circle last Thursday afternoon and 
evening. Twenty-three were present and 
all pronounced it a good time .... Mrs. E. W. 
Grindle entertained our Ladies’ Circle hist 
Saturday night. Forty-four were present. 
A long and good program was well carried 
out, and everybody went home feelingamply 
repaid for going Mrs. Sarah Smart is visit- 
ing her niece, Mrs. George Weseott.. .. E. K. 
Batchelder ami wife entertained a nuiiilier 
of their friends last Friday night. .Mr. Eu- 
gene Barnes is shipping poultry to Boston. 
...Like Crocker, wife, and daughter Ella, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Luke last Sun- 
day. 
Prospect Village. Miss (Teorgia L. ! 
Pien e of Burksport is the guest of Miss j 
Edna (linn.. Mr.and Mrs. William George ! 
and daughter. Allie P., are visiting Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bert George of Mt. Heagan. .The so- | 
eial hop at the Grange hall Friday evening, | 
Jan. ISth, was largely attended, and a good 
time enjoyed by all.. .Miss Evelyn Gray,! 
who has been very siek since last August 
with nervous prostration, is slowly recover- 
ing. 
Stockton Springs. 1>. I). G. Master Geo. 
A. Warren and his attendants publicly in- 
stalled the officers of Pownal lodge on Wed- 
nesday evening, Jan. li>th. Mr. John Lan- 
caster and Harry Hiehhorn will till their 
ice houses t lbs week from the mill pond at 
Sandy Point. Mr. Elvm Staples will leave 
here next Monday for a business trip 
through the Western States. He expects to 
be away four or live weeks.. Mr. ami Mrs. 
John ('. llaudell entertained a party of their 
young friends last Saturday evening and a 
very pie.isjii turn was r> p ■ rted... Mrs. 
Lalpli .Mursc returned to P.i.eksport last 
Monday i,« s'av the remainder ot the win- 
ter... M:s. i.sth-: Highborn s visi111!g 
friends ia !‘.iicksp. a t f. •• a lew day s. ;<pt 
( lias, l ark, a,an ig< r the StarKlai; M n 
era I Spnng, is expected hone this w, ,• k 
from J tost. >11 It is understood hr intend' > I 
To remain Me re through the cold weather, 
but 1 'll act a; lit I tin ia l'ge IlliH b,-r ! ", 
—... .. 
t■' op, ii t !i, o .aicr t lian e\;-c ti 
'idle sad i,: t w as .. dan i 
of tl e e Iti, ildl Bragg at \\ j:, I o;,, 
Vi He. and u mv d M.<s J.-uiw M- >>,• d :! 
tow li. 
!’■ i. a i- r.t surpnsi parr.' v ,> 
u: n i 1> rts .M ;i i n. 11 
\ 1" ’'it i'T Writ •. Old .1 [’.lit In; 
.j 11. a =-f rami;. am! op; .-s 
was sm ■! Am me pirs,-m v. i. 
\ as lit !•'. igr 1-’|. 1 i u It'. M 1.1» ,r Fan 
IF rf ha } I :< 11 .< I •• m I i a St i m p>< m 
Mr. atm |o \Y J Ma lio.-dy M 
Wrrd, It’--/ H ii'miiiijM Il .n,. Him ? mson, 
< Hlfrimr Map «— IF t I' i;. vl til t raver. 
Nod 1 d W ltd." rttrl I 0 it*'.- i loSSr.V Ml". 
FI nra I hi ‘. w !i has ht a s k f. -r t hr past 
Work, IS !!lpl-o\ *. ••/. iv M 1S" F h a 1 1 o t 1 
T. Sihirv mi'.. » at. illustrate! iortwro at 
l )ti<111 ti.-nmrrow Kriday *-vr111 ng 
and. n pri tr. 1 that, a ! iaudn n. w :!l 
ho ptrsriit l’lir > ■ d I rtupnifs ar<- to 
1 a vo a "1 p j )«■ at tho:r hal, nr-.* Saturday 
ovotiing.. Mrs. A.F. Mossmau iias ’■rtarn- 
od to I), ifast from short v sit to imr i'athot 
.lotfrrsi ■ I Lot.!.", ! pis v. u .John 
11oaloy, im ii :.i d Host.-m ar-- at 
M ar\ •? M H ;. m t- cry p. 
lira It !i t! t- Main imp; ng 
hrimtittrd. tll-'l i:. I l.ivjd Braokrtt 
IS St' 1 rot n-’.i ! o |||«1 t!• roligmus 
1 ll• 1 Mgs pt .. i. A -1> pr mi d M 
! l..‘A h.t- !'r\\ h 'idrr ants of thr v 
k r. m ■ Mrs M ■ ; Sly a s nt 
last S' 1, •. .1 ; ia I SI 1} 
-f umpr ■ -1 a ■ •: ! \- sold T 
hut ha- t. m• ill 
stapi. m •:!»•• M i 
f Main .-i H Si’ i1*i n i; 
w:: 11 ■"i osliua 1 m i>-,| 
wit- ’•! \Y.-h; '. a \ Ml atr! M m h\ 
I'.i: .. O>o; •• « lung v ? Mr o 
M rs B >1. : th;> c .st ! 
i. rd .a K !.. t.r d 
i Of i;. it: v !! if. .1 I 1,0 
!1 ',p a ■ j: 11 
ml him I'in’ M- 
and ov rj-od wit h 
li-nu tv To tl r i: -s ”t ." >. Tho ... 
.mi ;t imr itgt.t. h 1 ing n pirn's Irmii 
N N \Y Tilt .1,111 I'm* \\ ;.s Tl a I tl rang. 
la V "h O gs. two hill rill hid III' I rS T 
I” t. f»? "T akr, ill tl rrml Uil!r ’lid a 
.at t ? id. with U) it and a ait 
at 'hojio i lit- N ,. a |! •. s .in ’• 
I ■ tiio 'rat I ami oa-i I mm n ai nrd it. 
S ! lilldt t!h- !• Ti.ilr .; ll III s h; mm. 
•- : marka'di- •, ; ,-at u tin- *ii*i 
i: t be Pliant•>rv,'ii ]n:ii!i!r', Tin- 
W i. !• t; ii is lit** 1 tin r«l ami tin- Arrow 
Sait.-i arr o late Inn-rest in the 
-• old it .-r;T. !'• li .11 ? I; I’lutM-di: atnl 
•A '• it ?• i:.i -. is t Nat: kail a 
'■'.ilk voi1 mi :ri• tr nt.es. j.u*-inaneiiai !ime 
b : v\ •; in.: n -o. 'I \\ ! :Y be 
u« I’!ia 111.11o t bus end.Til. a tli d heat 
u — .11 > to 1 o. .1, -Int 11 r: •■. u l,i. I 
h 15 was wni'. la ill- 1 ’b.. lit. mi at t«‘! a -• —e 
o tost I II. Nam" w nil: 114 a as .1 > 
u■ ■ ’1' Pic o "f Plato, a i.! ■ ill t ay \ abied at 
-, t I. ! i a 1; t o h :. ,. 1 -||o s ! .• a 11 •. 1 out 
.a I.-r\ di.-i v\ >rtl. b w i• .• (.apt 
)’ 1; t ndm-s Win it v\ t: •• on i ..n <l:sh. v .- 
!• ii > t SA Tin 'It:, a air Salt.- ami A 
! 'A NV’Ml IP liavo o.luo. *1-1. t: an,! 1 ■ j, )<;.( i 
.III V .orI: (.!■• iiibii 
'V b s r 1 h- man 11. w 'n.. vv i IS 
-pi * s. iitinu Tb. N, !. v, .nt,.ok hisi r- 
aiioo < 'n,, ji Ti ui. 'ii. St Ui.sti ii \Y ,- 
f. tluMii. •, 
SHIT NKHS 
n hm oi piki \s 
A I; l; v :-u>. 
.bn > So'i S. a H"i I .. Mt m-mu. 
Ml lit. 
\. O. k .bill \ ii 1 .t o \ .1 O P.o 
Pol. :• .s \> v« P-. a: -I n A «i It. III-., v. 
a: -o|i Jali.o- \ < of boo: ,U no-, 
Pin am 1 In -b,m ... \ Bark Mm ;.- ,-v. 
111... Now \ on I I I. I 
po| al Is. a S W |.aw ion. lb, w 
la. :i-A Mai. ism- Sis a 'll.: s' I 
l.o-o !-oia la 
'ii. .1 an '• A bi :11 a Sn ! 'iai ■. 
I). o U 1 >... 11 -all Mm L.illmio I i.. O I:. P. r : 
V ii. I>. : -Kb lit .11 am,at. ■> 
!. -I Mam h. -t. Ii;, m 1; i. i- a. N.a'l-1 
..! -oh- \"m, !'. mll. ioi, .. IP 
i.o N alo. -no -"1.. I. a: i> ib \; 
ol — n I' I. i! a. I o 11.! 11 i- w a P 
b'-u la a. l, Jan M". -• h \\ |v Park. kklla.k 
I’k ki 
bo. klaii'l. bin 1* \ -oli- I ;,i ni,- a P-iiili. 
IP a. Now V nrk 1 k •' —. Ii. bn. mo. -!*l. 
Mars I arrovvj on.lon Ih-lbiM tor |;, -i-n >irphen 
li.-l.notl b.lltusol,, .1.. 1-1 do 
JaoU-i.n\ille. J m It »-ii.- Sii-k- P. (diver. 
I ic unoi t. i Hanoi a a Maud P.. mu-. I'm h \ mlmva 
Now Haven, Jan P' \i -mi \ddie t. Biv.m'l. 
( las Philadelphia I'm I ai IlarBoi. 
P-i lampa, Jan b* s I. -rhoiP p.-eker, Hal!, 
Baltimi.ro. 
Mold e. Jan 1" ( Id. sell Bdlu llooj Hall, 
Sant iao,.. 
Brunswick, J.*n Jl A r, -oh Win I-'bodm iek. New 
\ oi k sld. soli s (. Haskell, Hiehard.-.m N \ ..rk 
H'annis, Jan JO. Sld, sehs lam i. ami \ddie 1. 
Sno'w, Be I ast 
N.ulnlk, \ a. Jan Jl Ar, -eh- N\ Walla*-.- Man'.. 
Fall Hiser ; Joel F Site p pain. \\ el eh. (Juinrv Point. 
Pen-aenia, Jan Jl ( Id. sells.II* eli (! M -i lev. 
Holt. Havana Jessie Lena. I>-dm <h*. 
Lomlon. Jan la Sld. Bark Jen ne Harkiie.--. 
Now Yolk. 
Bemerara. Jan lf> At' soli ('hail-tto T Sil.ley, 
Bart lett, .lacks*niv ill*- 
Santos, Jan Id. Ar. Bark Franee>. Tbotnp-on. 
Baltimore v ia Ki** Janeiro. 
Tampiro, Jan s. In port, sell Herald, l.owell, 
readv to sail for Mobile and CuBa. 
sffan^hae. Jan It. Ar, Bark l.m v Nii-kels, New 
York shiji Belle ol Bath, do. 
St Ja^o de C uba, Jan 17. in port. sell Jolm Paul, 
Foss, for Bela ware Breakwater lm orders, bio 
Newcastle. NSW. Nov 28. Shi, ship Centennial, 
Hong Kong. 
Bahia, No\ 2f>. Ar, brig Telos, Coney. Now York. 
St ,loli ns, 1’ It, dun ft. Shi, sell Sal lie I 'in. West. 
lor Ponce. PR, with part of eargo of ni;t! of soli 
Roger Alnrse from W ilmington, N c. 
Buenos Ayres, Dee p.. In port, barks «' I* Dixon 
ami B\ it* Reed. 
M A KINK M 1 s< | 1. \ N 
Noitliport. L I. dan in. Srh Clara Simpson of 
Bangor. Me. which was sunk off Baton Neck 
early in December by steamer Dorian, wa- blown 
tip to-day by a government steamer, as it was a 
menace to navigtition. 
The owners of British schooner Roland, which 
was recently ashore near Isle an Haul and subse- 
quently towed to Hoekiuno, have settled with 
( apt Hiram Smith his claims for saltage l..r saint, 
this claim embracing everylhing against the ves 
sel on that aecount. 
Vineyard Haven. Mass., dan 21 The soli Laura 
Robinson, (’apt Burgess, bound from Rockland 
Me, to New York with a cargo of lime, has arrived 
here with her cargo on fire. The nptain and crew 
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WE HAVE 11 IT!++ 
PILED ALL Of OUR 
Qress Roods Remnants 
Up mi the counters and marked each piece at a 
price that is from 1-2 r" 2-3 what it is worth. 
I he short lengths ol othei ,t;oods, such as 
TABLINGS. SHIRTINGS, 
PRINT CLOTHS. SHEETINGS 
Atld U 1 mm! O e\ e! \ I. U lid Ue '.'f:; 
tiim ha\ e s.c mil, f; .m s l,e ids 
III *>lll' lilTifl (1 
Sheeting, Unbleached 9-4 wide. at 15c- per yard 
Lockwood, “ 9-4 17c. “ 
Pequot, “ 10 4 20c 
Sheeting. Bleached 10 4 “ 19c. 
Fruit of the Loom, 6-4 “ “ 15c. 
“ “ 5-4 “ 12 1-2c. “ 
“ “ 9-8 1 11c 
“ 4-4 8c 
Lockwoods. 36 and 40 in at 6c and 7c. 
A Good Brown Cotton 40 to wide a« 5c 
A Bleached Codon. 42 /c 
A 36 5c 
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SOMETHING 
FREE 
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAV 
A BOX Ml 
DALTON S :: PILL 
for (hr Following Reason* 
DAI I ON > f A Ml I Y Prl LS «K 
1 10 MO I GRIPF 
*'t)H SAJ.t HY 
AL L OH JG'L ! S AN Ut ALE: 
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F"kEE >AMPl f 
id. in Minus: 
For Men. Women ant) Child! 
15c. per pair, 
2 pairs for 25c. 
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